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Exercise in caution warranted at eiem entary
■  F o x  s p o t t e d  h a n g i n g  a r o u n d  

M o s s  E l e m e n t a r y  i n  a f t e r n o o n

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

An ounce o f prevention was 
definitely worth more than 
pound o f cure Thursday after
noon at Moss Elementaiy when 
a fox was spotted on the cam
pus.

Principal Ron Moss said a par
ent called from across the street 
and alerted school officials that 
a fox was on the grounds.

"It was towards the end of the 
afternoon and we did have kids

Clinton: Budget 
amendment 
could hurt 
economy

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Clinton raised the specter 
o f the Great Depression on Sat
urday in labeling a proposed 
balanced budget amendment to 
the Constitution as “ extreme 
fiscal policy”  that could hurt 
the economy.

Republicans countered that 
Clinton should “ call o ff the 
dogs” and worJc with them to 
win final congressional 
approval o f the amendment in 
the Senate this week.

With a showdown vote set fbr * 
Tuesday, supporters claim they 
have commitments fbr 64 votes, 
three shy o f the 67 that would 
send the measure to the states 
for ratification.

Clinton used his weekly radio 
address to escalate his attacks 
on the proposal and then tele
phoned a handful o f key sena
tors, Including some fence-sit
ters, to argue against it.

In his radio address, Clinton 
said the amendment would 
require Congress to draft “ a 
drastic combination of cuts and 
tax hikes, and to cram them in 
by a date certain, no matter 
what the economic impacts 
might be” unless 60 percent of 
legislators voted to continue 
deficit spending.

Clinton argued that the 
amendment would be particu
larly dangerous in an economic 
downturn, because it would 
force tax increases or stiff cuts 
Just when people need govern
ment help the most.

“ That kind o f extreme fiscal 
policy makes a small recession 
worse,”  Clinton said. “ In its 
most exaggerated form, it’s 
what helped turn the economic 
slowdown o f the 1920s into the 
Great Depression o f the 1930s.”

Likewise, Labor Secretary 
Robert Reich, appearing on 
CNN’s “ Bvans A Novak,”  
warned that a balanced budgk 
amendment could • curtail the 
government’s ability to cushion 
workers and fhmilles against 
the hardships o f economic 
recession.
“ The goal Is long-term balance, 
not o f the budget but also 
o f the economy as a whole.”

out for recess, but they were 
brought in and we ca ll^  Ani
mal Control,’  Moss said.

Animal control officials were 
not able to catch the animal so 
there was no indication if the 
animal was rabid.

Moss added, 'He (the fox) was 
also seen later that afternoon by 
another parent.*

Because the fox was not cap
tured, school officials did not 
take any chances.

*We made sure all o f the kids 
who rode buses got on the bus

and we didn't let any kids walk 
home. We called all of the par
ents o f the kids who walked 
home,* Moss said.

According to Moss, the kids 
never saw the fox 'Thursday 
afternoon, but the PE teacher 
said children reported seeing a 
cat run in and out o f the bush
es. Moss said this may or may 
not have been the fox the chil
dren saw. .

*We got a lot o f feedback fh)m 
the parents Thursday after
noon,* Moss said. ’They appreci- 

^ated us not letting the kids walk 
home under the circumstances.*

Animal Control Supervisor Lt. 
Terry Chamness said the fox 
was reported to be running 
loose at about 1:30 p.m., but was
n't bothering anyone.

Thursday's incident was an 
exercise in caution, but Moss 
said it's not the only measure 
the school has taken since the 
recent rabies outbreak.

’ We've had the animal control 
people out here to do an assem
bly on rabies and strange ani
mals, so the kids are informed,* 
Moss said. *We hope they listen 
to what they've heard and we 
hope we never have any serious 
incidents.*

The most recent case of rabies 
was also confirmed Thursday 
afternoon in a fox which was 
found in the 700 biock of W. 4th 
St.

This brings the total number 
o f rabid animals reported in 
Howard County to 12 including 
10 foxes, one skunk, and one

coyote.
'hie caution taken at Moss 

Elementary Thursday may have 
to be exercised more often in 
the near ftiture if the fears of 
animal control officials are con
firmed.

Chamness said, based on past 
experience, officials expect to 
see rabies spread to domestic 
animals sometime around the 
first of March. This includes 
everything from dogs and cats 
to pigs and goats. >

Chamness said the outbreak 
in Howard County is unique.

In 10 yeai-s, Howard County 
has not seen a single case of 
rabies, but in the test five 
weeks, according to Chamness, 
*we ail ,of a sudden have 12 
cases." ^

He added people may think 
Animal Control is just now 
sending heads to Austin for test
ing, but actually the department 
has been sending them off for 
about a year and a half.

According to Chamness a pro
tein test, used to determine the 
particular strain of rabies in an 
animal, is being run on a couple 
o f animals. Those results usual
ly take a few weeks to come 
back.

So far only two strains have 
been found in Howard County.
, Chamness said foxes, especial

ly, carry a very aggressive 
strain of the disease.

Labs are able to identify foui 
strains of rabies. The strain

Please see FOX, page 2A

NarM pltoM by Tim AbP**
Howard Collaga dantal studant Tonya Dulanay gate mora paint tor tha brush white an appransiva-iooking Adrian- 
na Robartoon chacks out tha partiaily-dona cat faca in a mirror during Saturday's Howard Collaga Dantai Fair. Tha 
avant at tha coNaga’s Dantai Ciinic was dasignad to aducata childian regarding proper dantal hygiarta.

Clinic takes aim at pearly whites
By BARBARA MORRISON_________
Staff Writer

Teeth, teeth and more teeth.
Or at least that was the idea behind 

the Howard College Dental Fair on 
Saturday morning.

The event, stag^ at the Howard Col
lege Dental Clinic, was designed as an 
effort to education children o f all ages 
regarding proper eating and tooth 
care. In addition, the program femil- 
laiiaes dental hygiene students with

It's an opportunity 
for the community 
and students to 

relate to each other.
Ttnfl FamMr

the community.

*It’s an opportunity for the commu
nity and students to relate to each 
other,* stated' student educator and

coordinator Terri Farmer. ’ And it 
gives the community a chance to 
learn more about the clinic.*

Approximately 125 children were 
expected to attend the event, but poor 
weather might have minimized that 
number, said a college spokesperson.

Several displays aimed at the edu
cating children regarding snacks and 
proper tooth care. Children bringing 
their old toothbrushes in, could 
exchange the brush for a new one pro
vided by the clinic sponsor.

Senate
committee
hears
testimony - 5A

Change needed 
in handling of 
Juvenile crimes
By KELLIE JONES  
Staff Writer

The number of Juveniles arrested in Big 
Spring last year was up compared to 1993. Legis
lators are currently working on overhauling the 
Juvenile Justice system for the first time in 20 
years.

Law enforcement officials ftx>m across the
state are currently tes
tifying before the Sen
ate Criminal Justice 
Committee on the rise 
o f Juvenile crime.

*We don't have 
14-year-oIds stealing 
gum anymore. These 

young 14-year-old boys are sticking guns to our 
heads. They look up to those gangs much like we 
did to the football team or basketball team,* tes
tified Houston Police officer Robin Kirk.

Under the current system, authorities have a 
hard time keeping offenders locked up unless 
they have committed an aggravated crime. In 
1994, the police department arrested 365 Juve
niles compared to 317 in 1993.

Out of those 365, 281 were released to their par
ents, 33 were referred to the Juvenile probation 
office, four to the Department o f Human 
Resources and 47 referred to other law enforce
ment agencies.

Most of the Juvenile cases in Howard County 
are those involving thefts and burglaries. Two 
weeks ago, however, Ckiunty Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson sent a 16-year-old boy to TYC for 
aggravated sexual assault. Because the offender 
is a Juvenile, Wilkerson could not discuss the 
case any further.

*I'm not satisfied with the current Juvenile sys
tem. I don't have a lot of options. 'They receive 
probation or get sent to Texas Youth Commis
sion. I can also send them to the detention facil
ity in Fort Stockton for up to six months or look 
at alternative family placements like placing the 
Juvenile in a family member's home outside of 
the community,* said Wilkerson.

Wilkerson handles all Juvenile cases, whether 
misdemeanors or felonies, for Howard County. A 
Juvenile board made up of the district Judge and 
the county Judges fh>m Howard, Glascock and 
Martin dK lde which court will have primary 
Jurtedlctkm o f Juvenile cases. The board decided 
the county courts would have that Jurisdiction 
thus making each county attorney the prosecu
tor.

Wilkerson says creating more offender pro
grams and bed space would really help out the 
system. *nie TYC aUows so many beds for the

Please see CRIME, page 3A
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Nation: a  IS-year-
old boy found out this one- 
oow town. Harvard, IN., was 
serious about fighling gangs 
when police arrested him for 
wearirig what they consid
ered a gang symbol: a smal 
Star of David danging from 
a necklace. See page 7A 

.World: Ounmanburet 
into two Shiite Muslim 
moaquea and fired on wor- 
shippers today, klHing at 
leaal 20 men in fee lateat 
outburst of sectarian vio- 
lenoe in ehaode KaracM, 
PakMan. See page 8A.

S t a t e

limes changed
Houston polloe officer Robin 
Kkfc raeala doing a few naughty 
things when he was growing up.
M a )^  he stole a pack of gum every 
onoe In a while. 8m  page 5A.

No sketch released
wing commander of (foodtelow Ab Force BaM 
ohanged his mind Friday about reteaaing a oom- 
poaNe sketch of a man believed to have abducted 
Army Pvt Trade McBride. 8m  page 6A.

Demonstrating
MInprIty leaders and ofeera who don’t want 
Tana to dany human aervloM to Hagai Imnni- 
granta damonatratad 8aturdayL8M pegs 6A.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

' doudy
Today, char.^e of morning show

ers beooining partly cloudy fh the 
afternoon, h i^  mid 70s, south
west winds 15 to 25 mph, lake 
caution at^iaed; parky ckmdy 
niftot, low mid 40s.
Psrmlin Besin Forecast 

Monday! parky otoudy, high mid 
70s, aouthweet winds; parky 
otoudy nistot, low mid 40a.
Ttoaaday: Parky cloudy, high mid 

70a; parky otoudy nî yil, mid 40a.
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O bituaries
Robert Nixon

Services for Robert Nixon, 60, 
Flower Mound, will be 2 p.m. 
today at Klker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel, Colorado City, 
with Dr. Spear officiating. 
Burial w ill follow in the Col
orado City Cemetery under the 
direction o f Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home, Inc.

Mr. Nixon died Wednesday. 
Feb. 22,1995, at his residence ^  
Flower M ou^.

He was bom Dec. 9, 1934, in 
Waco. He married Judy Wood 
on Feb. 25. 1977, In Dallas. Mr. 
Nixon was a sales manager.

Survivors include his wife: 
Judy Nixon, Flower Mound; one 
brother: Jimmy Wood, Big 
Spring; and his parents-in-law.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and one brother.

W.T. Lewis
Services for W.T. Lewis, 63, 

are pending in San Angelo. Mr. 
Lewis died Saturday at the Vet
erans Administration Medical 
Center. Big Spring arrange
ments were made by Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Harry McMillan
Services for Harry L. 'Max’ 

McMillan. 66, of Big Spring, will 
be at 11 a.m.

McMilla n

Monday, Feb. 
27, 1995 at Nal- 
ley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral 
Home. Mr. 
M c M i l l a n  
passed away 
on Friday, 
Feb. 24. 1995 
after a lengthy 
illness at his 
residence.

He was
bom March 4, 1928 in Lubbock 
County, Texas and grew up and 
attended school in Tahoka, 
Texas. He graduated ffom Taho
ka High School and then attend
ed college in Canyon, Texas. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Navy.

He worked in the printing 
business, starting with the 
Lynn County Newspaper in 
Tahoka at the age o f 13, bater he 
worked for Hester's Printing in 
Lubbock. He also was shop fore
man for Howard Company 
PrinU inHi MMBMlig M dw ni co- 
owner apdroanager fprHolland- 
Tapp trln fing in MaTnvlew, 
Texas. He moved to Big Spring 
in 1965 and owned and operated 
McMillan Printing Company 
and was owner o f McMillan 
Printing company in Stanton 
for the past five years. Both 
businesses were closed in 
September o f 1994 due to ill 
health.

He was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring 
and was a charter member of 
the Pastor's Class.

for many years lie was 
Involved as a sponsor, a coach 
and a financial contributor for 
Pee-Wee and Minor League 
baseball teams here in Big 
Spring.

He was a member of the 
American Business Club, PIA 
(Printer's International Associa
tion), and La Vida Buena, Inc. 
in Ruidoso, New Mexico.

He married Valene Perry on

N a lley -P ick le  &  W elch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»£CG
267-6331

Harry L. "M ax" McMillan, 6f». 
o f Big Spring, died Friday. 
Services w ill be 11:00 A.M. 
Monday at N a lley -P ick le  A  
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Interment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Kris Dwayne Allen. 32, of Big 

Spring, died Friday. Services 
will be 2:00 P M. Monday at 
N a lley -P ick le  A  W elch  
Rosew ood Chapel with  
Interment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Lillie Graham, 88, of Snyder, 

died Thursday. Graveside 
services will be at 4:00 P.M. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Josephine Creighton. 75. of 

Big Spring, died Saturday. 
Graveside services will be 
Tuesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Memorial Services will follow 
at 11:00 A.M. at First Baptist 
Church.
Randy B. McCall, 41, of Big 

Spring, died ThurKlay. Private 
family memorial sarvicee will 
be held at a later date.

Luis Clsnerox. Jr.. 34 o f 
Loveland, Colorado, died 
Friday. Servloes are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Fnneral Home.

July 15, 1950 in Brownfield, 
Texas. „

Survivors include his wife, 
Valene McMillan o f Big Spring; 
two sons and a daughter-in-law, 
M. Petty and Melissa McMillan 
o f Big Spring and Rodney Max 
McMillan o f Irving; one daugh
ter, Jo L. "Jodi* Adams o f San 
Angelo; three brothers. Edward 
McMillan o f Pueblo, Colo., C ^ l 
McMillan of Denver, Colo., and 
Jimmy McMillan o f Tahoka; 
one sister. Katie Akin o f Lame- 
sa; four grandchildren, Cory 
Adams o f Dallas. Julie Paige 
McMillan o f Midland, Danny 
Adams, o f San Angelo and 
Collin McMillan of Big Spring; a 
very special nephew, Eddie 
Akin o f Lamesa that was his 
employee for 26 years; a very 
special ffiend, Jennan Swafford 
and numerous other special 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

He was preceded In death by 
his parents; Harry and Marie 
McMillan of Tahoka and a sis
ter; Nellie Pearson o f Fort 
Worth.

Pallbearers will be Ronnie 
McMillan, Tommy McMillan, 
Kurt McMillan, Dennis McMil
lan, Larry McMillan and Ber
nice McMillan. Honorary pall
bearers will be Rayford Boyd, 
Charlie Brown, Marvin Calla
han, Eugene Clayton, Bill Drap
er, Maxwell Green, Ted Hull, 
Delbert O'Neil, Leland Pierce, 
Larry Rlngener, Pete Schaffher, 
Bill Tune and all former 
employees.

Family suggest memorials be 
made to the American CAncer 
Society, c/o Mrs. Wayne Bon
ner, P.O. Box 2121, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721 or to the Hospice of 
the Southwest, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-4710.

Paid obituary

Kris D. Allen
Kris D. Allen, 32, o f Big 

Spring, died

ALLEN i

Lillie Graham
Lillie Graham, 88 o f Snyder.

died Feb. 23 in

GRAHAM

ten. Barbara King o f Snyder 
and Evelyn Gray o f Weather
ford; three stmi R.C. Huddla- 
aton, Jerry Howerton and 
Buddy Howerton all o f Snyder, 
two slsten Margaret Lawson 
and Nora B. Matthies both o f 
Big Spring; four brothen, 
Luther Bedwell o f Snyder, Cecil 
Arnold and Lloyd Arnold both 
o f Big Spring and Dick Arnold 
o f Brownwood; 14 grandchil
dren. 22 great-grandchildren 
and 2 great-great grandchildren.

Mrs. Graham was preceded in 
death by three husbands, Lue 
Arthur Huddleston in 1957, W.B. 
'Kent' Howerton in 1974 and 
Jack W. Graham in I960; and 
one son, Lue Arthur Huddle
ston, Jr.

Randy B. McCall
Randy B. McCall went to be

r
with our Lord 
on Thursday,

McCALL

Feb. 23. 1995, 
at the age o f 
41. Private 
family memo
rial services 
w ill be at a 
later date. 
Arrangements 
by Nalley- 
Pickle A  
Welch Funeral 
Home.

on Friday, 
Feb. 24, 1995, 
ff*om injuries 
sustained in 
an automobile 
accident near 
Stanton. Ser
vices will be at 
2 p.m. Mon
day, February 
27. 1995, at
Nalley-Pickle 

■RosêA Welch 
wood Chapel with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist minis
ter, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Kris was born on Oct. 30,1962 
in Big Spring. He grew up in 
Big Spring and graduated from 
Forsan High School in 1980. 
After serving 12 years in the 
United States Army as a M ili
tary Police, he came back to Big 
Spring in 1992. He was 
employed by Western Container 
at the time of his death.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his parents. 

Rocky and Gina Allen of Big 
Spring; two sons. W ill and (Daleb 
Allen o f Sand Springs; two 
brothers and slsters-ln-law, 
Kerry and Karen Allen and Kirk 
and Terrie Allen all o f Big

He was born on Nov. 5,1953 in 
Susquehanna, Penn.

He came to Big Spring in 
October 1993 from San Angelo. 
He graduated from Susquehan
na Community High School in 
1973 and served in the United 
States Navy from 1977 to 1984.

Survivors include his mother 
and step-father, Grace and Ken
neth Lackey o f Big Spring; his 
father and step-mother, Bruce 
and Carol McCall o f Lamar, 
Mo.; sister and brother-in-law, 
Veronica and Leslie Long o f 
Ozona, sisters Vanessa Blxby o f 
Greene, N.Y. and Lisa McCall o f 
Lamar, Mo.; brother and sister- 
in-law, Lyndon and Jo Ann 
McCall o f Ronks, Penn, brothers 
Dale McCall o f Lamar, Mo., 
Doug McCall and Todd McCall, 
both o f Florida; aunts and 
uncles, Sylvia and Gary Ewain 
o f Strarrucca, Penn., Esther and 
Raymond Haynes o f New York 
state, Raymond and Theresa 
Haynes o f Lanesboro, Penn, and 
^M pa HaymiR o f  Green*, N.Y.; 
w vw a l nieces and nephews 
including Sale M c C ^ n f Osona 
and numerous cousins.

He was preceded in death by 
his maternal grandparents, Clif
ford and Sadie Haynes; paternal 
grandparents, Bruce and Mary 
McCall and one uncle, Clifford 
E. Haynes. Jr.

The fomlly suggests memori
als to: Hospice o f the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710 or Midland AIDS.

Pa U  obituary

Josephine Creighton
Josephine Creighton. 75, o f 

Big Spring,

Spring; and several aunts and 
uncles.

He was preceded in death by 
his grandparents, Leonard and 
Lona Allen.

Pallbearers will be Mitch Gill, 
Jay Draper, Chuck Burk, Wes
ley Boren, John Chism and Bob 
Kimbro.

Paid Obituary

died on Satur
day, Feb. 25, 
1995, Big 
Spring, (hrave- 
side services 
w ill be at 10:00 
a.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 28,1995 at 
Trinity Memo
rial Park. 
Memorial ser
vices w ill fol
low at 11:00 

a.m., at First Baptist Church 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pas
tor, officiating, assisted by Joe 
Whitten. Funmral arrangemMits

CREIGHTON

a Lubbock 
h o s p i t a l .  
Graveside ser
vices w ill be at 
4 p.m. Monday 
at Trinity 
m e m o r i a l  
Park with Dr. 
K e n n e t h  
Patrick, pastor 
o f First Bap
tist Church 
officiating.

Mrs. Graham was Ixhh on 
Jan. 17,1907 in DiOTk*, Aril. She 
lived in Big Spring for SO irears 
and then moved to Amauillo 
where she lived for 36 years. 
She was living in Snyder at the 
time o f her death where she was 
a homemaker.

Survivors In c lu ^  two daugh-
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W.T. Lewis, 63, died 
Saturday. Servicas ara pending 
in San Angeto.

MM
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are under the direction o f Nal- 
ley-Plckle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was bom on July 23,1919 
in Montaque County, Texas. 
She married Merrill Creighton 
on March 24, 1940 at the

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Edwards home. He preceded her 
in death on O ct 2,1994.

She moved to Howard County 
in 1920 with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C.B. Edwards, who 
were a pioneer Howard County 
farming family. She graduated 
from Big Spring H i^  School 
and attended Business College 
beftre working for local the
aters. After their marriage. 
Josephine and M errill made 
their home in Big Spring for the 
past 54 Years. Jos^hiiM  was a 
homemaker but in recent years, 
she had been employed as an 
office manager at Henderson's 
Hallmark, then as a secretary 
for Louis Stallings Insurance 
Agtocy, and later Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home as a 
receptionist.

She was a member o f First 
Baptist Church where she 
tau ^ t Sunday school classes 
and worked with children and 
youth for many years. 
Josephine served as assistant 
coordinator of the volunteers 
organization for the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
on the board o f the American 
Cancer Society, an officer in the 
Women's Forum for several 
years and had been President o f 
the Women's American Busi
ness Club. Even though she 
served in many civic and ser
vice related activities, she gave 
priority to her home and 
church.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Sharron Stelter o f Lubbock; 
two sons. C liff Creighton o f 
Amarillo and Chris Creighton 
o f Jonestown; three grand
daughters, Laran Stelter o f 
Waco, Bethany Jo Stelter ofv 
Lubbock and Layne Creighton 
o f Amarillo; one grandsim. Jay 
Creighton also o f Amarillo; two 
brothers. Jack Edwards o f Abi
lene and C.B. Edwards o f 
Hobbs, N.M.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, two broth
ers, Rex and James Edwards 
and one sister Beth Cathey.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to Gideon's Ip tem tli 
Box 133, Big Spring, TX-2f921- 
0123 or the Ainerlcan Osneer 
SbclSty, To Mrs. Wayne BoAher, 
Box 2121, Big Spring, *nC 79721.

Paid obituary
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Police ■ S heriff
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
frx)m 8 a.m. Friday to noon Sat
urday:

•JUDY ANN GARDNER, 43 
o f Ira, was arrested for an 
assault. She was transferred to 
the county Jail and released on 
bond.

•CHARLES RANDOLF 
DEAX, 18 o f 100 Lockhart, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•JOSE ARMENDARIZ, 69 o f 
503 NW 8th. St., was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•ISMAEL HOLGUIN, 21 o f 
Stanton, was arrested on a 
domestic disturbance.

•INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVERS were given 
verbal warnings in the 1200 
block o f Lloyd, 200 block o f W. 
7th. St., 300 block o f Birdwell 
and 120 and 87.

•ASSAULT in the 1500 block 
o fW . 4th. St.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 1300 block o f 
Mesquite.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block o f 
Tucson, 1500 block o f Mesa, 2000 
block o f Johnson 1700 block 
Aylesford, 2000 block o f Gregg 
St., and at 14th. and Young.

•LOUD PARTIES 1500 Wood, 
14th. and Virginia, and 2400 
block o f Alabama.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was 
reported In the 1900 block o f 
Johnson and the 1900 block o f 
Scurry.

•THEFTS were reported in 
the 4100 block o f Muir, 700 block 
o f E. 11th. St. and the 3200 block 
o f Fordham.

•CHILD ABUSE was reported 
in the 4200 block of Hamilton. A 
school nurse at Marcy Elemen
tary School called police to 
report a possible abuse situa- 

*4iOn>‘-
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were reported ^  blocJI 
E. 11th. PI. and 1900 block o f 
Wasson Rd.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Departmoit reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period frt>m 8 a.m. Friday to 
noon Saturday:

•SAMUEL GLENN
STUTEVILLE, 35 o f 2506 
Albrook, pled guilty to charges 
o f violation o f probation, bur
glary and resisting arrest He 
was sentenced to two years in a 
state Jail fecility, probated five 
years and 60 days in a state jail 
facilities. He was fined $1,000 
plus $124.50 court costs.

•LARRY W AYNE RIGGINS, 
21 o f 1102 E. 14th. St., was trans
ferred fr-om the Big Spring 
Police Department to the county 
Jail for driving while license is 
suspended and driving while 
intoxicated. He posted a $2500 
bond and was released.

•JUSTIN SHANE M AR 
SHALL, 20 o f 419B Dallas St. 
pled guilty to unauthorized use 
o f a motor vehicle. He was sen
tenced to five years deferred 
adjudication and fined $500 plus 
$124.50 court costs.

•ELVIS EUGENE JOHN
SON, 38 o f 1103 Runnels, was 
arrested for theft over $750 and 
under $20,000 for revocation o f 
probation.

•BEVERLY ARMSTRONG,
33 o f 1501 Tucson, was arrested 
for outstanding warrants and 
released on a personal recog
nizance bond.

•RAFAEL VASQUEZ ORTIZ. 
JR, 31 o f 2205 S. Williams Rd., 
was transf«Ted ftx>m the Big 
Spring Police Department to the 
county jail for possession o f a 
controlled substance. He posted 
$15,000 bond and was released.

•TERESA GONZALES. 32 o f 
607 E. 13th. St., was transferred 
fr-om the Big Spring Police 
Department to the county Jail 
for parole violation.

•CHARLES RANDOLF

JaJl ft'om tbb Big S^^^n^PoUM
Department for 
released on $2,500 bond.

F o x
Continued from page 1A 
idoitlfled In foxes is called the 
Texas Grey Fox Strain and 
strains are also identified in 
coyotes (a canine strain), 
skunks, and hats.

Several people are concerned 
about stray animals being 
picked up because o f the rabies 
outbreak and one question that 
has been raised by concerned 
citizens, with Big Spring and 
Howard County being such a 
wide open area, is whether the 
Animal Control Department 
will be making sweeps through 
town to pick up some o f the 
stray animals?

According to Chamness, Ani
mal Control w ill do all It can to 
pick up strays when people 
report them.

■ S pringboard
TODAY

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Sun
day. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
• ' S i n g l e - M i n d e d , '  

unmarried/singles group, 8 
p.m.. Elks Lodge. FM 700. Call 
263-8868.

•Tops dUb (Take Off Pounds 
S en s ib ^  6:30 p.m. Welgh-ln, 6 

I . ,  (3antei

Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freediun, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing. 7 p.m., Kent
wood (Center. Call 267-6764.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

p.m. iterbury South, 1700

•Volunteer tax assistance, 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Eighth and Runnels, 9 a.m. to 
noon. Appointments for other 
times, 263-4211. Bring IRS tax 
package, copy of last year's 
income tax return.

m m ii£
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E / ' :  V ' v '
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Jackion Hewitt T n  Service 
•nd Wal-Mart Jolii forces! 

What do you get when you 
team the nation's number 
one retailer with one of 
the country's Csstest grow
ing franchises?
A great business opportu
nity!
We have a ftiU-service tax 
^reparatkm franchise 
available in the Big Spring

It's set up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart.. All we 
need is you! 
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JOHNSON AIR CONDITIONING 
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Continuad from page 1A
county to send Juveniles. T h e  
rehabilitation programs also 
have only so many slots and 
they get flUed up by the bigger 
counties. There needs to be 
more space made available for 
the smaller towns.'
‘ State Sen. John Montford is 
proposing creating a program 
for first-time ofiBenders in which 
they would participate in com
munity servloe, educational and 
vocational training or counsel
ing.

*We need to make probation 
more meaningftil. We can't have 
aJhands-otr approach with juve
niles like we do with adults. 
Juveniles need more supervi
sion diey are not getting at 
home. The one thing most o f the 
offenders that come through my 
office have in common is they 
come from a broken home. Pro
viding ways to rehabilitate 
them is a good idea,” Wllkerson 
continued.

Another proposal legislators 
w ill consider is lowering the 
age a Juvenile can be certified 
as an adult, from IS to 14. *1 
think that is a good idea. The 
Juveniles seem to be mature and 
are violating the law at younger 
ages. They can't be treated as a 
child because what they have 
done is not acting like a child in 
any respect*

In the six years Wllkerson has 
been county attorney, he has 
handled three murder cases . | 
committed by Juveniles.

A  17-year-old boy was tried as 
a Juvenile in the stabbing death 
o f Richard Lauderdale, 52. in 
1960. In the determinate sen
tencing phase, the Juvenile was 
sentmced to TYC until he was 
18 then could be moved to an 
adult prison for up to 30 years.

JusUn Forrest Curry, 16, was 
tried as an adult in the shooting 
death o f his grandfather. Bill 
Kuykendall, 65, in October 1992. 
Curry was sentenced to 35 years 
in prison.

A  14-year-old Juvenile was sen
tenced to TYC after being found 
guilty o f involuntarily 
manslaughter. The boy killed a 
two-year-old baby he was caring 
for in June 1993.

Justice Committee to reform 
the state's Juvenile Justice code:

•Lowers the age firom 15 to 14 
at which a Juvenile may be 
tried as an adult.

•Adds a number o f offenses 
for which youths can be sen
tenced to jail: sexual assault, 
aggravated robbery, aggravated 
assault, manslau^ter and cer- 

. tain drug offenses.
•Creates a progressive sanc- 

> tkms program providing for an 
increase in the type and severi
ty o f  sanctions for repeat 
offenders.

•Adds a number o f instances 
Juveniles would be ineligible 
for deferred adjudication: i f  
there is probable cause to 
believe the child has engaged 
in a felony or i f  the chlM has 
committed a crime three times 
previously.

•Requires youths placed on 
probation participate in com
munity service projects.

•Creates a computerized Juve
nile Justice information system 
allowing authorities to gather 
in form ation fo r  each child 
taken into custody including: 
name, birth date, description, 
fingerprints and photographs. 
This in form ation  could be 
shared among law enlbrcement 
agendas.

•Establishes central state 
depository for Juvenile files  
and records to be accessed by 
law enftorcenent agencies.

•Creaiee parole for Juvenile

• •Crggtes program  tor flrst- 
tliM  dinRiders in which they 
w o w  peurCicipate in communi
ty service, educational and 
vocational training or counsel
ing- ,V
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Quote of tho Day

"All progress has resulted from people who took unpop
ular positkxis.”

Adlai E. Stavanaon, U.8. Mnalor, 1954

OpinkHis axprMMd on th« page ara thoaa of tha EdiloHal Board of the Big 
Spring Haraid unlaas othaniriaa indicated.

ChartaaC.
Publiahar

WilUama DOTumar 
Managing Editor

No pass, no play 
rule shouldn’t
be tampered with

No pass, no play. We all remember that rule 
that came about during education reforms in 
1984.

O f all the reforms that took place that year, no pass, 
no play was probably the most talked about next to 
the TECAT test teachers had to take to keep their 
certification.

No pass, no play, simply put, said i f  a student didn’t 
pass all their courses in a six-week period then they 
didn’t participate in any extracurricular activity for 
the next six-week period.

Now, as our Texas Legislature gets set to consider 
ways to stop Juvenile crime, the no pass, no play rule 
Is coming to the front again.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said he might support revision 
of the rule i f  law enforcement officials can show it 
fosters juvenile crime.

This came up when a Houston law officer told law
makers he believes the rule has caused more chil
dren to join gangs.

Let’s consider something. If someone is going to be 
in a gang, no amount o f school is going to stop them. 
It hasn’t before no pass, no play.

I f  a child is going to skip school to be cool, they 
w ill do it whether the^ are playing sports or not.

Sports, though, can give a child a sense o f disci
pline. It promotes woiicing together with others, play
ing by the rules and a certain amount o f discipline to 
continue to learn and play the game, be there on 
time for practice.

A ll that is good. It was good until too many parents 
and coaches put athletics before education. Texas 
was becoming known for its ability to graduate func
tional illiterates, not educated athletes.

That is not acceptable in a time o f great technologi
cal advancement where every ounce o f reasoning 
ability is needed.

Yes, when no pass, no play was first instituted, 
teams were decimated, some to the point where sea
sons were canceled.

We don’t see that anymore. We see teams make it 
each six-weeks, fewer athletes being forced to sit 
down for a six-week period.

Why? Because it brought about a change in attitude 
in just about everyone. Tutoring sessions were pro
vided to keep players’ grades up, parents and coaches

became more aware o f the student’s grades and 
worked to help the children keep their grades up.

’The emphasis switched to where it really needed to 
be all the time - educating the students.

Can we afford to go backwards in our thinking?
No. We are facing a tough time in our country, 

where too many businesses and industries believe 
the school systems cannot provide a literate work
force.

A workforce, capable o f doing the job, is what will 
keep our country strong.

No pass, no play shouldn’t be tampered with i f  for 
no other reason than we can’t afford to backslide to 
the time when playing a game was more important 
than preparing for life.
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New plans for ̂ oing to Croatia
WASHINGTON — Pentagon 

draws up ITesh plans to send 
U.S. troops into Croatia.

Their mission would be to 
pull out 12,000 United Nations 
peacekeepers no longer wanted. 
The U.N. mandate expires 
March 31 and Croatia’s govern
ment has given allies until end 
of June to be gone.

The 11 countries that com
pose the force — ranging from 
Canada to Kenya — can’t pull 
o ff an airlift for a quick with
drawal and lack the firepower 
to protect themselves.

Clinton administration wants 
the U.N. forces to stay, fearing 
pull out will rekindle war 
between Kridina Serbs and 
Croatians that could spread 
into wider war throughout for
mer Yugoslavia.

Clinton has not given the 
order to move into Croatia, but 
allies expect U.S. to be mqjor 
player in withdrawal. U.S. has 
250 medical personnel in Croat
ia, plus another 700 in the 
region.

I Washington Calung
DOT cites estimates that 

deregulating air travel between 
the two countries w ill generate 
$15 billion in new business 
here. Cities likely to benefit 
immediately are Atlanta, 
Chicago. Dallas, Denver, Fort 
Lauderdale, O rtodo. New 
York, Phoenix, San Francisco 
and Washington.

Membership in the Lesbian 
and Gay Congressional Staff 
Association has dropped by 
about 40 percent since the 
Republican takeover o f 
Congress.

amendment w ill pass the Sen
ate ’Tuesday with more than 67 
votes needed.

Republicans are counting on 
Kentucky Democrat Wendell 
Ford to give them them the 
clinching vote on the constitu
tional amendment.

After that, all bets are off 
regarding how the Senate wiU 
deal with the House Republi
cans’ Contract With America. 
“ With our Senate rules, what 
they’re doing (in the House) in 
100 days may take us 200 days 
and we may not get around to 
all o f them,’’ says Lott

Airline industry foresees a 
mini-boom in traffic between 
the United States and Canada 
thanks to an agreement Presi
dent Clinton signed in Ottawa 
on Friday.

Within three years, any U.S. 
airline can fly to any Canadian 
city it wants, and Canadian Kir-̂  
lines can do likewise in the i'| ! 
United States. Until now, airli . 
travel between the two coun
tries had been restricted to 
specified pairs o f cities.

Look for a continuing battle 
in Congress over the $20 billion 
in loans and guarantees the 
Clinton administration has 
i)ledged to prop up the Mexican 
economy.

Senate Banking Committee 
chairman A1D’Amato w ill hold 
hearings in March on Clinton’s 
use o f loan money from a fiind 
normally used to support the 
dollar. D’Amato cautions that 
he has been advised “ by Wall 
Street economists that Mexico 
faces an economic meltdown.’’

( Fed Chairman Alan 
Greenspan is a believer in the 
Mexican package. “ My own

Overheard in the hallway o f 
the Capitol after a House com
mittee voted to block grant fed
eral child nutrition programs: 
‘“There is no such thing as a 
free school lunch.’ ’

state Department counterter
rorism experts believe putting 
pictures o f wanted suspects on 
matchbook covers h e l i^  snare 
the mastermind o f the plot to 
bomb the World Trade Center 
in New York.

The feds had Ramzi Ahmed 
Yousefs picture, along with 
Information on the $2 million 
reward for information leading

Senate Republican Whip 
Trent Lott o f Mississippi pre
dicts the balanced budget

I to hotels,- 
bars, restaurants and other 
public meeting places in the 
Mideast
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■ Letters to the Editor
Gaim not all 
cracked up to be
Editor.

Recently, a company caUed 
Destec Energy Inc. has been 
advertising a claim that it has 
cheap electricity to eell Texane- 
if only the state Legislature 
would require the state’s utilities 
to *wheel* it to utility customers.

The truth is, this play for so- 
called 'competition* would actu
ally raise Mectrlclty rates for the 
vast mefoiity of Texans.

Some history helps explain 
Destec’s motives. In Uie 1660s 
Destec built cogeneration units 
and acquired contracts to m U 
electricity to TU Electric and 
Houston L ift in g  A  Power. 
Thoeo coolnicts are cxpirtaif and 
are not being renewed.

Why? Because Deelec’s pride Is 
too high. TU Hectrft can pro
duce Mectricity R r about SB per 
cent leas. By not renewing its 
contract with Deelec, TU Elec
tric is aavtag He customers $80 
million s year.

In a attampt to Had

buyers for its uneomiomlcal elec
tricity, Destec is campaigning to 
change Texas law to allow inde
pendent power producers to seU 
dlrecUy to retail custtHners, a 
procesc called "retail wheeling.* 

However, Destec and other 
independent producers only 
want to serve large Industrial 
customers. If they succeed, rates 
paid by residential and commer
cial cuatomers would have to 
increase since fiMy would have 
to pay a largsr share of tha utili
ties' flxad Infrastructure and 
operatliit oosts. i 

The actual benefits to even 
industrial customers would be 
dubious as best Destec is only 
offering bulk generation, and 
that’s only part of the electric 
•arvloe tioef. Ifs  similar to a 
fbniMr sallliiB a bale of cotton 
and calling ita  Shirt: i f*  not tha 
finished prodDCL Once other 
ooMa neoeeaary to conmiete Mao- 
trie asnrioe-transmlsslon, distrl- 
botlon, emergtotoy badnip, 
aga -control, etc.-ora indtnded, 
industrial cuatomers are unlike
ly to save money.

In Texas, consumer and envl- 
mnmental groups, unions and

They’re hoping to snare two 
other suspects — one in the 
World Trade case and another 
in the shooting o f CIA officials 
in Virginia two years ago — 
the same way.

Some 600 cattle tick-pickers 
in Puerto Rico who depend on 
a $12 million federal grant to 
rid the island’s cows o f ticks 
may get a reprieve from Clin
ton administration efforts to 
scratch the program.

Those budget-cutting Republi
cans apparently see some bene
fit to keeping funds flowing 
and one GOP congressman — 
Joe Skeen of New Mexico, who 
has been a great protector o f a 
tick program at a state univer
sity there — has planned an 
April Junket, er, fact-finding 
trip to the Cm*ibbean island to 
check things out.

New Congress, same govern
ment.

Security conscious Republi
cans are issuing new, high- 
tech IDs to congressional 
staffers. The cards are sup
posed to have ihagnetic strips 
like credit cards with comput
erized security information 
encoded on thiem.

Now comes word the new 
cards will cost an estimated 
half million dollars, production 
is behind schedule, and even 
«rhen thfff f r t  |M»9er4|BNq6n- J
Yiersutmled to*readjApiU|a i
û-e riof dVmlable. Iw t •

Washington Calling Is a wttkiy slst-up 
by the Washington staff o f Scripps 
Howard News Servlet.

Sew aiid you 
shall reap

frumlng/ranchlng organizations 
have come out in opposltkm to 
retail wheeling because they 
know it w ill harm the people 
they represent

Utilities in Texas support com
petition at the wholesale lavsl. 
which means utilities w ill be 
abto to slMV fbr new Mectridty 
sources from among all potential 
suppliers-independents such as 
Destec and oChtr utilities. T^is 
wfll create real pricing compm- 
tion and bring new alactrlcity 
supplisrs to tha marttatplace.

Wholesale competition will be 
fklr bacausa it anaurea ttiat any 
banaflts of lower^prlced ganam- 
tkxi are shared by all customers 
rather than being confined to a 
salactflew.

The electrical power system in 
Tbxas simports ttM •tato’s acono- 
my and of Its cltlxsns.
Our rstss oompars eery fkvor 
ably nationally and contribute to 
growth and davelapaiant tai tha 
slato. Great care shoold ba taken 
with changes, because tha result 
ooidd ba towar rMiabiltty and 
hlMiarralsa.

lohnTooiia

A  chapter in American labor 
history closed this week. It was 
altogether a suOcessfril one.

The 95-year-old International 
Ladles Garment Workers Union 
and the 78-year-old Amalgamat
ed Clothing and Textile Work
ers Union will merge into a new 
organization called UNITE.

What these unions achieved is 
something this country is being 
called on to do again. Through 
self-help and determination, a 
derided, and often despised, 
immigrant population joined 
the American mainstream and 
in doing so redefined that main
stream.

The members o f these unions, 
mostly Jews driven by poverty 
and pogroms ftt>m Eastern 
Europe, moved fipom the fringe 
to the center o f American polit
ical. economic and social life o f 
the 1930s, ’40s and ’50s.

Their longtime presidents, 
David Dubinsky of the ILG and 
Sidney Hillman of the ACW, 
had influence within the Demo
cratic Party almost unimagin
able today.

In battles that seem almost 
quaint now, the two leaders 
fought off Communist-backed 
attempts to take over the U.S. 
union movement. The advances 
these unions made in the wages, 
hours and working conditions 
of their members are taken for 
granted in today’s workplace.

What no ona else would do for 
thalr memberSf these unions did 
for themselves, building a net- 
woik o f education centars, 
haalth clinics, insurance plans, 
holiday camps and banks.

It is no small tribute that the 
children and grandchildren of 
theee clothing woikert are now 
scattered proq^erously across 
America, fkr from the sweat
shops o f the Lower Bast Side.

the unkms’ combined 
membership neared the million 
mark; now they muster less 
than half that. A  changing 
industry and the crushing 
onslanire of fbiwign vsonpeti- 
tlon made mergsr Inevitable. •

May thay be as succassfUl ln« 
tha next rtiapter as they were la 
the last
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Time has changed the game called juvenile crime
Officer: Kids 
look up to 
gang members
By PAULINE ARRM.LAGA 
Asaodatad Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) — Houston 
police officer Robin Kirk recalls 
doing a few naughty things 
when he was growing up. . 
Maybe he stole a pack o f gum 
every once In a while.

How times have changed.
"W e don’t have 14-year-olds 

stealing gum anymore. 'These 
young 14-year-old boys are stick
ing gims to our heads," Kirk 
told legislators last 'Tuesday as 
they began work on sweeping 
reforms to the state’s Juvenile 
justice system.

‘ "n iey look up to those gangs 
much like we did to ... the foot
ball team or basketball team.” 
said Kirk, a police officer for 16 
years.

Kirk showed members o f the 
Senate Criminal Justice Com
mittee a videotape o f a gang ini
tiation that took place in a 
Houston schoolyard. A teen-a^ 
boy who w an t^  to Join wa$ 
beaten and kicked by gang 
members as others cheered on 
in a rite known as being 
“Jumped in.”

He said the rite is common 
among gangs, along with anoth
er custom for those who want 
out. "In  order to get out o f a 
gang, you have to be shot out o f 
a gang.”

Under the current Juvenile 
Justice system, authorities have 
a hard time keeping offenders 
locked up unless they have com
mitted an aggravated crime, 
Kirk said. He told the commit
tee about one 16-year-old boy 
who was arrested for auto theft 
21 times but was released 
repeatedly to his parents.

" I f  he or she gets caught.

___ ..
^  ■ ■■

8«n. Chris Harris, R-Ariington, listens as Houston Polica 
Dapartmant officar Robin Kirk talka about working with Juva- 
nilas last Tuesday tot ha Senate Criminal Justice Committee.
what’s going to happen? Abso
lutely nothing,”  he said. "W e’ve 
got to wake them up the first 
few times they mess up so 
maybe it won’t progress. I’m 
pleading with you as a citizen o f 
this state ... give us some lee
way to deal with these Juve
niles.”

Juvenile crime has been made 
a top priority in the legislative 
session by lawmakers and Gov. 
George W. Bush.

The Senate committee is con
sidering bills that propose 
stiffer sentences, lowering the 
age a youth can be tried as an 
adult from 15 to 14. creating a 
depository for Juvenile records 
and allowing cities and counties 
to adopt curfews.

"W e’ve got to radically change 
the Juvenile Justice system,” 
said Sen. John Whitmire, D- 
Houston, chairman o f the com
mittee.

The primary focus o f the 
reforms must be to eliminate 
the impression among teens 
that If they break the law, noth
ing w ill happen to them. Whit
mire said.

"The big problem is ... what 
we’re going to do with the little 
Juvenile delinquents, the violent 
ones, after we apprehend them. 
Because right now, they’re turn
ing them loose,” Whitmire said. 
"They have to turn out the bad 
guys for worse guys, and that’s 
what’s got to stop.”
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T he bills
AUSTIN (A P ) — Proposals 

before the Senate Criminal Jus
tice Committee to reform the 
state’s Juvenile Justice code:

Senate B ill 6, by Sen. Chris 
Harris, R-Arlington:

—- Lowers from 16 to 14 the 
age at which a Juvenile may be 
tried as an adult.

— Adds a number o f offenses 
for which youths can be sen
tenced to Jail, including: sexual 
assault, aggravated robbery, 
aggravated assault, manslaugh
ter and certain drug offenses.

— Creates a progressive sanc
tions program providing for an 
increase in the type and severi
ty o f sanctions for repeat offend
ers.

— Creates a computerized 
Juvenile Justice information sys
tem that would allow authori
ties to gather information for 
each child taken into custody. 
Including: name, birth date, 
description, fingerprints and 
photographs.

SB 575, by Sen. John Mont* 
ford, D-Lubbock:

— Establishes a central state 
depository for Juvenile files and 
records that may be accessed by 
law enforcement agencies.

— Increases the number of 
years certain offenders can be 
sentenced for incarceration 
from up to 40 years to:

not more th ^  60 years or less 
than 10 years for a capital 
felony;

not more than 40 years or less 
than three years for a first- 
degree felony;

not more than 20 years or less 
than two years for a second- 
degree felony;

not more than 10 years or less 
than one year for a third-degree 
felony.

SB 593, by Montford:
— Creates a program for first

time Juvenile offenders in 
which they would participate in 
community service, educational 
and vocational training or coun
seling.

' ' /f
« h « f  Men4«r thrii fatwfday 
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No pass, no play rule 
believed a contributing 
factor in Houston gangs
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP ) — Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock says he might support 
revision o f the state’s no pass, 
no play rule if  law enforcement 
officials can show that it fosters 
Juvenile crime.

The issue was raised Tuesday 
after a Houston police officer 
told lawmakers that he believes 
the rule has caused more 
schoolchildren to Join gangs.

" I ’ve always thought that’s the 
one thing I thought was worth
while,” Bullock said o f the rule. 
"But I’m amenable i f  they can 
show us ... that there’s a valid 
reason for it (revision).”

Officer Robin Kirk, testifying 
to the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee, said youths may be 
Joining gangs because they can’t 
participate in school activities 
i f  they fall a class.

"When did the gangs get out 
o f control in Texas? When did

Wie re giv
ing them 
the death

penalty.
Officfer RoMn Kirk

no pass, no play come in? There 
is a correlation there,” he said.

Under the 1984 law, students 
who fail any class during a six- 
week grading period are prohib
ited from participating in sports 
and other extracurricular activ
ities during the next grading

period.

I*ve always
thought that’s 
the one thing 1 

thought was 
worthwhile.

Lt. Qov. Bob Bullocic

Of 1,100 students at one Hous
ton middle school, Kirk said 
about 800 had flunked at least 
one subject and 500 had failed 
Just one subject.

“ We’re giving them the death 
penalty,”  he said.

No pass, no play is expected to 
be one of the issues considered 
as lawmakers try to reform the 
state’s education code.

Sen. John Whitmire, chair
man of the Criminal Justice 
Committee, said he agreed that 
the rule could affect how youths 
choose to spend their time out
side of school.

" I  think there’s no question 
that you can document any 
school district ... where you’re 
losing a lot of your youth 
because of the failure of dne or 
two courses,”  said Whitmire, D- 
Houston. ‘”nie coach, the drill 
team Instructor, that is ... a pos
itive influence that the kids are 
being excluded from.”

Whitmire said he would be 
open to adjusting the rule so 
that a child who fails Just one 
course could still participate in 
organized activities.
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Rally protests spread of Proposition 187
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  

Minority leaders and others 
who don’t want Texas to deny 
human services to Illegal Imml- 
giants demonstrated Saturday 
against the spread of a Califor
nia plt>posa], Proposition 187.

About 200 people. Including 
two dozen native Americans In 
traditional costumes, met In the 
parking lot of the Federal Build
ing downtown for a morning 
march.

Jaime Martinez, the rally

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Seminary dean selected 
as Baylor’s president

Looking ahead, Gramm 
is missing the present

Ex-NASA engineer 
given 5 month sentence

HOUSTON (AP ) — A former 
NASA engineer has been sen
tenced to five months in prison 
for accepting bribes to influence 
a space agency contract.

David Proctor was punished 
Friday In a case arising trom a 
federal sting operation called 
Operation Lightning Strike, In 
which he allegedly bribed an 
undercover FBI agent posing as 
a corrupt businessman.

Proctor, 34. had been accused 
o f soliciting and accepting 
bribes from the undercover 
agent through James Verlander 
Jr., a research scientist former
ly employed by Krug Interna
tional Corp.

Settlement approved 
in class-action suit

DALLAS (AP ) -  A federal 
Judge has approved a settlement 
by Texas-based J.C. Penney Co. 
Inc. to pay up to $80 million Ina 
cl8M action lasrault that con
tended the retailer's former 
method for determining pen
sions violated federal law.

M U L T I - P E R I L  
H. C R O P - H A I L  

3 f '  ’ ■ I

1 0 0 0

organizer, said the clear mes
sage wag, that “ we don’t want 
Hitlerism. Naziism or Proposl- 
Uon 187-lsm in Texas.’’

Marchers branded as “ racisf ’ 
the California proposal and 
other ideas under discussion in 
Washington, including a pro
posal to require all citizens to 
carry Identiflcation cards as a 
way of curbing Illegal immigra
tion.

Labor union members and 
representatives o f veterans’ and

church groups attended the 
rally, with several activist orga
nizations carrying signs in 
English and Spanish opposing 
Proposition 187, which would 
deny government benefits to 
Illegals.

Cuauhtemoc Cardenas, former 
presidential candidate for the 
Revolutiona^ Democratic 
Party in Mexico, was in the 
Alamo City for the march and 
other events to oppose the 
proposition and other anti-

immigrant measures.
“ The whole United States 

because o f Proposition 187 has, 
more than ever, put us in a state 
o f alarm,’ ’ said Rosa Rosales, 
state director for the League of 
United Latin American Citi
zens.

“ History repeats itself,’ ’ Ms. 
Rosales told about 100 people 
Friday at a symposium on 
immigration issues at San Anto
nio 0>Uege’s McAllister Audito
rium.

The symposium was spon
sored by the Texas Committee 
Organized to Defeat Proposition 
187.

The committee is headed by 
Martinez, a labor and c iv il 
rights leader who is secretary- 
treasurer o f the International 
Union o f Electronic Wmrkers 
District 11 and Texas AFL-CIO 
Maquiladora Committee co- 
chair.

Ms. Rosales said observers o f 
the California phenomenon

noted that opponents to Proposi
tion 187 were late to organiw.

“ We don’t want that to happen 
in Texas," she said.

Cardenas, speaking against 
anti-immigrant laws like P r q ^  
sition 187, said denying human 
services to undocumented work
ing immigrants and their Cami
lles “ constitutes a double 
exploitation o f the labor force.’ ’ 

Cardenas focused other 
remarks on economic policies o f 
Mexico.

N O P E , S T IL L  D O N ’T  W A N N A  G O I

WACO (A P ) -  Aftn- la  
months o f searching. Baylor 
University regents found their 
next president at the top o f their 
year-old seminary.

Robert B. Sloan, dean o f the 
George W. Truett ’Theological 
Seminary, was chosen Friday to 
become the school’s 12th presi
dent on June 1.

Regents picked him to succeed 
Herbert H. Reynolds, 64, who is 
stepping aside after 14 years as 
president He will become Bay
lor’s chancellor, a largely advi
sory and ceremonial position.

Sloan said he will continue 
Reynolds’ efforts to broaden 
Baylor’s Impact locally and 
around the world.

HOUS’TON (AP ) -  U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm has been so busy 
planning his 1996 run for the 
Whltq House that he’s neglected 
some of his duties in Washing
ton.

Gramm, who made his presi
dential bid official Friday after 
months o f posturing for the 
announcement, has missed l8 of 
the 79 votes taken in the Senate 
•Ince the beginning o f this yearA

Only three other senators 
have missed more votes than 
Gramm over the same period 
and Gramm’s likely top Repub
lican rival — Senate Msjorlty 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan. — has 
been absent for only one vote.

Gramm knew what he’d be 
mbsing and planned according
ly, said his spokesman Larry 
Neal. Neal said Gramm makes 
sure that i f  he has to miss a 
vote. It won’t be on anything 
close or crucial votes.

Labor Day, an 11-yaar-old hippopotamua, atanda outsida a 30-by-8 foot trailar Friday at tha 
Houaton Zoo that was schadulad to taka har and har companion Liberty to tha Kansas City 
Zoo. Lbarty boarded tha trailar but Labor Day refused to gat in. Zoo officials dacidad to aand 
Lfoarty to Itensas City alona and will try to coax Labor Day aboard tha trailar in a few waaka.

Sketch of possible 
assailant withheld

SAN ANGELO (AP ) -  The 
wing commander o f Goodfellow 
A ir  Force Base changed hb  
mind Friday about releasing a 
composite sketch o f a man who 
is believed to have abducted 
Army Pvt. Trade McBride.

Col. Ron Tabor said at an 
afternoon news conference that 
the sketch w ill be withheld 
while investigators pursue 
unspecified “ leads and ev i
dence."

“ The Investigators would like 
to exhaust all avenues before 
releasing a sketch to the pub
lic," Tabor said, adding that the 
sketch would be released to the 
public “ at a certain point."

The sketch was to be based 
upon a brief glimpse that an 
Army private and a Marine got 
o f a man who was seen strug
gling with Ms. McBride Just 
before she disappeared.

McBride was last reported 
seen at the base around 9 p.m. 
last Saturday.

Tabor confirmed at the news 
conference that, at hb  request.

Tom Green County Sheriff U.E. 
“ Pete" Skalns and 17 other law 
enforcement officers conducted 
a daylong horseback search Fri
day o f the O.C. Fisher Reservoir 
area.

The search was not based on a 
tip. but was Just part o f the 
“ normal course o f an investiga
tive process,”  Tabor said. He 
said investigat(N:*s had no infor
mation that McBride might be 
found in the area.

“ The Army b  going out there 
tomorrow (S a tu l^y ) for their 
monthly field exerclMs and we 
didn’t want them to stumble 
onto anything out there and pos
sibly disturb a crime scene," 
Tabor said.

Skains said the search turned 
up nothing related to McBride’s 
disappearance.

Tabor said Friday that four or 
five people were in a television 
room a c c e n t  to the hallway 
where McBride reportedly was 
abducted as she talked to a 
friend in Minnesota on a pay 
phone.

Former representative to testify in KFC murders

lave been subpoenaed
Jlsfore foe RdntSM fo ‘‘MTe have never thought he had
lu i^  f o ^ i g i n i t r a  Jiythlife r ..............• -
(rings o f five peJ^TC

DALLAS (AP ) — Former state 
Rep. James Earl Mankins and 
his son have been subpoenaed 
to texnfy 
ty grand 
1983 slayings 
abducted from a Kentucky Fried 
Chicken stand in Kilgore.

Neither Mankins, owner o f a 
Kilgore transportation compa
ny. nor hb son, James Mankins 
Jr., could be reached for com
ment Friday. But the former leg
islator’s wife, Virginia, told The 
Dallas Morning News for ib  
Saturday editions that the two 
are expected to appear before 
the panel March 7.

'There have been longstanding 
rumors that authorities suspect 
her son o f Involvement in the 
killings, but she said she is con

vinced her son had nothing to 
do with the slaughter. 

“ Absolutely not," she said.

foB6VHh'lt.’ ’
On the night-of Sept. 23, 1983, 

five people, including four KFC 
employees, were abducted from 
the Kilgore restaurant at closing 
time. 'Their bodies were found 
the next morning in a remote 
field in neighboring Rusk Coun
ty. A ll had been shot in the 
head.

Those killed were Mary 'Tyler, 
37; Opie Hughes, 39; Joey John
son, 20; David Maxwell, 20; and 
Monte Landers, 19.

The gangland-style killings 
have baflied investigators for 
years. They developed at least 
four suspects almost immediate

ly, but prosecutors said there 
was insufficient evidence to 
bring charges against anyone.

A little more than a year ago, 
Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales took over the case at 
the request o f newly elected 
Rusk County District Attorney 
Kyle Freeman.

The elder Mankins, 69, who 
served in the Texas House of 
Representatives from 1975 to 
1981 and again from i982 to 1984, 

'was said to be traveling Friday 
and unavailable for comment.

Undercover agent suing 
because made scapegoat

Mankins has told the 
Longview News-Journal that he 
does not know why the grand 
Jurors want to hear from him.

“ I have no idea. It shocked 
me,” he said.

DALLAS (AP> —  An undar- 
cover agent who InfUtrofefllJlllo 
Branch DivldlBn«|foct Is a cop
tending that he became^ scape
goat for a foiled 1993 raid by the 
U.S. Bureau o f Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms.

Robert Rodriguez, in a lawsuit 
filed Friday in U.S. District 
Court in Waco, accuses bureau 
offic iab  o f wrongly blaming 
him for the botched raid in 
order to hide their own mis
takes.

It b  the first lawsuit against 
the government by an agent 
involved In tha raid and stand
off with the Branch Davldians.

The 18-page complaint alleges

that burea)i o(nclalg,j 
thiacppunaiK]iarst( lerA TF
DhiOctor S ^ h e n  H k f^s^  vio
lated Rodriguez’s prlIvacy and 
civil lights, defomed him and 
conspired to blame him.

An ATF spokesman in Wash
ington declined comment on the 
lawsuit on behalf o f defendants 
still working for the agency.

Higgins and two other ATF 
officials who left the agency 
after the Branch Davldian raid 
declined to comment or could 
not be reached.

Rodriguez infiltrated the 
Branch Davldian compound as 
part o f an investigation o f 
alleged firearms violations.
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Join the crowd. Like most people, you want lo 
ensure ihai your retiremeni income will enable 
you to continue your way of living... maybe 
even do more. Tax-Deferred annuities are an 
excellent way to make your money work as 
hard as you do and they provide excellent 
retirement income. Annuities let you earn more 
through uu-deferred compounding. You only 
pay taxes on your interest earnings when you 
make a withdrawal from your annuity to earn 
more money today for a secure retirement 
tomorrow.

R E T d i t e f T
Annuities help your future grow.

Issued by Keyport Life Insurance Company 
Fbim# APdFTOA Not FDIC insured.

Offered by Bruce Cherry 
with Investment Professionals, Inc. 

Located at Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg SL 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
(91S) 267-7912
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' Tlw producU ofltsivd an nql FDIC insurad; arc not 
obligationa of the batA; are not guaranteed by the 
bank; and involved investment risks, including the 
pouible loss of principle.

PD LIKE TO  EARN MORE MONEY FOR 
RETIREMENT.
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BRIEF

Nominee H ill defending 
his medical background

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  Sur
geon general nominee Dr. 
Henry Foster is again defending 
details o f his medical back
ground. contending he learned 
only after the feet about a feder
al study that left black men with 
syi^ilis untreated.

Poster and the White House 
released statements Friday 
seeking to explain the nomi
nee’s connection with the exper
iment in which the U.S. Public 
Health Service had told the poor 
Alabama sharecroppers it 
would treat their disease, but 
gave them placebos instead.

The new questions were 
raised by the Family Research 
Council, a conservative group 
that opposes Poster’s nomina
tion to succeed Dr. Joyoelyn 
Elders. Presldoit Clinton fired 
her following a fUror over her 
comment that schoolchildren 
should be taught about mastur
bation.

Political connections 
play part in closings

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Clinton’s base closure plan 
indicates that in the 1996s, the 
best defense for a m ilitary 
installation may not be its 
armament but rather its politi
cal connections.

A  draft version o f the base clo
sure list to be issued Tuesday 
by the Pentagon spares Senate 
Mq)orlty Leiuler Bob Dole’s 
home-state Army post and pro
tects fecllltles in the all-impor
tant presidential electi<m states 
o f New Hampshire and C^alifor- 
nia.

In all, the Clinton administra
tion plan, encompassing only a 
handftil o f nudor Itese closures 
along with some 80 reductiems 
or realignments, proposes fer 
less drastic cuts than were 
expected a year ago.

Witness dodges ja il 
term, stays to testffy

LOS - ANGELES (A P ) ' -  The 
'^h6 O.J: "SlWiHMte 

hopes give him an alibi 
dodged a JaU term o f her own 
and tearfully agreed to testify 
next week — in the middle o f 
the prosecution’s case — rather 
than flee to her native El Sal
vador.

Lopez, a maid who worked 
next door to Simpson’s estate, is 
expected to testify Monday ttot 
Simpson’s Bronco was parked 
outside his house about the 
time that prosecutors claim he 
murdered his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson and her fl*iend 
Ronald G o l^ a n .

Even though Lopez is a 
defense witness, Ito w ill allow 
her to take the stand five weeks 
into the prosecution’s case 
because he’s aflrald she’ll carry 
out her threat to flee to her 
homeland to escape harassment 
by reporters.

Small town serious about having no gangs
HARVARD, m. (AP) -  A  15- 

y«ar-old boy found out this one- 
cow town was serious about 
flghtiqg gangs when police 
arrested him for wearing what 
they considered a gang symbol: 
a small Star o f David dangling 
from a necklace.

Harvard, a former form town 
90 mUes northwest of Chicago 
that’s Inching toward suburban
ization, doesn’t have a gang 
problem, doesn’t want a gang

problem, and has a two-year-old 
city ordinance to make sure it 
never gets a gang problem.

But some attorneys say the 
sweeping statute, which among 
other things says it is Illegal “ to 
wear known gang colors, 
emblems, or other gang 
insignia,”  is unlawful.

“ We applaud the city for tak
ing a stance,”  says attorney 
Charles Weech, who has chal
lenged the measure on behalf of

the teen-ager. “ But it must be 
within the bounds o f the Consti
tution.”

It is hard to assess the actual 
threat that gangs pose to Har
vard, population 6,000.

Police say about 35 town 
youngsters are gang members, 
and that Harvard’s county, 
McHenry, has seen a Jump in 
gang activity over the past 
decade.

Youngsters in town acknowl

edge there are drugs — mostly 
marijuana — at the high school 
and shrug when asked about, 
gang problems.

Schoob lecture them about 
the misdemeanor ordinance, 
which carries a maximum fine 
o f up to $500, and, for the most 
part, they don’t seem to mind 
complying.

But Mayor William LeFew 
says 14 arrests were made last 
year for violating the ordinance.

And he says It has proven effec
tive.

The IS-year-old boy, who was
n’t identified because he’s a 
Juvenile, was arrested last year 
as he walked home ft-om school. 
One of the town’s 13 officers 
spotted the Star of David, sym
bol of Judaism crime experts 
say can be a gang insignia.

The police officer questioned 
the boy, then took him to the 
station where he was chargtxl.

Ranger class graduates, 
remembering comrades

FORT BENNING, Ga. (AP ) -  
Without tears on a day o f cele
bration, a new class o f U.S. 
Army Rangers received the 
patches earned at the end o f 68 
grueling days of training, and 
remembered four comrades who 
died along the way.

“ It’s a celebratory mood right 
now, but we all feel a loss,” said 
2nd Lt. Jon Terhune o f Lexing
ton, Ky.

“ We’ll never forget the guys,” 
said 2nd Lt. Aaron Loudon of 
London. Ohio. "They ’re our 
Ranger buddies.”

About 500 military officials 
and relatives watched on a bril
liantly clear day Friday as the 
96 remaining soldiers, dressed 
in camouflage and shiny bbek 
boots, stormed from a pine 
grove onto the parade field at 
Port Banning, the Rangers’

base. Smoke bombs and simu
lated hand grenades punctuated 
their howb.

Four of their comrades died of 
exposure Feb. 15 in the swamps 
o f Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., 
after spending up to eight hours 
in chest-deep 52-degree water. It 
was the worst tragedy in the 44- 
year history of the Ranger train
ing program.

Relatives of the dead soldiers 
did not attend the ceremony. 
Col. Ralph Puckett, a retired 
Ranger, pinned their patches 
onto the uniforms o f four 
friends chosen ftx>m the class.

“ We are saddened by our loss. 
... I am often asked why the 
good ones die first. The good 
ones go first because they are 
the best. They are the volun
teers.” N

Ford, Mazda recall vehicles
DETROIT (AP ) -  Ford Motor 

Co. recalled 273,700 Taurus, 
Probe and Mercury Sables on 
Friday because Environmental 
Protection Agency tests found 
some o f the cars did not meet 
federal pollution standards.

Ford w ill repbee the 1990 
model cars’ exhaust system cat-

Late applicatioib 
161 icfbli b is tlf6 i«¥  
are being accepted
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Grow

ers w ill be able to make late 
applications for coverage under 
the new cn ^  insurance pro
gram, the Agriculture Depart
ment said Friday.

’The late applications will be 
permitted bMause o f the delay 
by Congress in enacting crop 
insurance reform last year and 
the additional delay in writing 
regulations.

Under the new program, grow
ers must take out a basic, catas
trophic policy for a $50 paper
work fee i f  they are to be eligi- 
bb fbr farm program benefits.

alysb to ensure that their 3-liter 
engines meet emissions require- 
menb.

Meanwhile, Mazda North 
America Inc. said it expected to 
follow Mazda of Japan in recall
ing some Protege models to fix 
an engine part that might cause 
the engine to stop running.

NO U N D E R S TA N D IN G , N O  C O M F O R T
i ‘

a

Ralph Vincant, 14, a closa friand o f Janifar Powall, ona of two 14-yaar-old girls who commit- 
tad suicida Tuasday, sits at a shrina craatad by school frbnds in Victorvilb, Calif., naar tha 
sita whara tha girto’ bodbs wara found. Victorvilb Is about 65-milas northeast o f Los Ange
las. So far, no raaaon has baan givan for tha girls’ suicida pact.
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CORRECTION NOTICE
In our February 26 Best Buy inseit, we advertised 
the Packard Bell 818CD and 820CD computers.

Due to a nationwide shortage of Pentium® lOOMHz 
processors. Packard Bell has supplied Best Buy with 
a limited quantity of 8I8CD and 820CD computers.

Rainchecks are available for these products upon 
request, and these will be filled the moment addi

tional machines become available.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may 
have caused.

E L R O D ’S
S A L E

C O N T IN U E S
G r e a t  V a l u e s  G r e a t  S a v i n g s

K0() K. :inl 267-8491
MSA, MASTFRCAKI), DISCOVER 

MON.-SAT. 9 -5:30

Presentii^ a limited 

time offer on

unlimited free calls.

T ry  the C ellular One Digital Super System  and get 60 days o f free incoming calls!

FMOE1

With Cellular One's dl-new Digital 

Super System, youll enjoy a giant 

( M f  fiew expanded service area

•nd Texaa'a most advanced cellular service.

Now callers simply dial your local Cellular One 

phone number and the call will reach you automatically —

OHrnvmmt

î^ncther you're just across the street or in one of over 2,000 

cities across the country.
N o sp^a l numbers. No secret codes. Just one 

single cellular phone number that keeps you in touch from 

coaat to coast.

CELLULAROHE'
l-S O O -6 8 7 -2 0 9 1  • 501 BirdtveU U22, Big Springs

umiii Mini ipte oawt

V  ^
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Looking fo r balance 
in the digital age

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP ) -  
The world's seven richest 
nations are lo<.klng to balance 
the rewards uf'an information 
society with the potential for 
conflict that the digital age 
brings.

Vice President A1 Gore was to 
arrive this morning for the 
weekend conference, ready to 
back U.S. industry in its push 
for more open markets, while 
some other nations are seeking 
safeguards against rampant 
global commercialism.

The Group of Seven members 
— the United States, Canada, 
France, Germany. Britain, Italy 
and Japan — were to open 
today’s session with a round
table discussion with 45 busi
ness leaders...

Doesn't like Dole, 
so bans the banana

IZMIR, Turkey (A P ) -  A 
Turkish mayor who doesn’t like 
Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole banned the sale o f Dole 
bananas in his town, claiming 
Friday the senator owns the 
(Vult company.

Turks accuse Sen. Dole, R- 
Kan., of being anti-Turkish and 
blame him for an attempt in 
Congress to deny American aid 
to Turkey for refusing to allow 
relief supplies for Armenian 
refugees to pass through the 
country.

Mayor Burhanettin Ozfatura 
o f this Aegean coast town 
claimed that Dole is the owner 
of the banana company, the pri
vate television channel Kanal D 
reported. His order covers sev
eral town-owned grocery stores, 
and it waisn’t clear whether it 
would affect private stores.

Dole Food 0>., based in West- 
lake Village, C^lif., has no con
nection to the Senate majority 
leader, said company 
spokesman Tom Pern ice.

20 killed 
at worship 
in Pakistan

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  
Gunmen burst into two Shiite 
Muslim mosques and fired on 
worshippers today, killing at 
least 20 men in the latest out
burst o f sectarian violence in 
chaotic Karachi.

The massacres appeared tp be 
part o f a bitter feud between 
Sunni and Shiite Muslim 
extremists, one o f several run
ning battles that have killed 
more than 1,000 people in the 
past year in Karachi, Pakistan’s 
business capital.

The killings brought the 
overnight death toll in the 
southern port city to 27. Seven 
people were gunned down Fri
day night, including two men 
shot at a Sunni mosque. Today’s 
attacks may have been in retali
ation for the deaths at the Batiul 
Mukaram mosque.

Prime Minister Benazir Bhut
to’s government has been pow
erless to stop the rampant vio
lence. Many o f Karachi’s 10 mil
lion residents feel the port city 
is sliding into anarchy.

In the first attack at dawn Sat
urday, six men were killed and 
several injured when four 
assailants opened fire with auto
matic weapons at the Abu-al- 
Abbas mosque.

Less than an hour later, 14 
people were killed and several 
were injured when gunmen 
fired on worshippers who had 
been herded into the corner o f 
one room at the Mehfll Murtaza 
mosque, two miles away, wit
nesses said.

Second arrest in 
Colosio assassination 
raises more questions

Relatives check the body of a man who was killed at a mosque 
by gunnten in Karachi, Pakistan, Saturday. Gunmen opened fire 
inside the two Shiite mosques early Saturday, killing at least 20 
men and wounding many more. The massacres appeared to be 
part of an escalating feud between Sunni and Shiite muslims, 
one of several running battles in the Karachi.

MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  The 
arrest of a presumed second 
gunman in Mexico’s most stag
gering political assassination in 
a half-century has confirmed 
some suspicions but has raised 
many more.

Yes, it seems another gunman 
was involved when Luis Donal- 
do Colosio, a reform-minded 
candidate for the ruling Institu
tional Revolutionary Party, was 
shot to death while campaign
ing in Tijuana on March 23, 
1994.

Yes, it appears evidence was 
tampered with at the scene, 
indicating what many Mexicans 
have thought all along — the 
assassination was a conspiracy, 
not the work o f an independent 
killer.

But by whom? To achieve 
what? Arid i f  there was a con
spiracy in̂  this shooting, what 
about the September mui^er o f 
the No. 2 man in the ruling 
party, Jose Francisco Kulz 
Massieu?

In a country where cover-up, 
impunity and protection o f the 
powerful are a Way o f life, peo
ple tend to suspect the worst 
and often are not disappointed. 
Most Mexicans believe high- 
ranking party officials ordered 
the murder.

"It can’t end like this, there 
are other people involved, there 
must be, politicians, o f course, 
at the highest level," said 
Guillermo Feria, 55, inter
viewed at the Zocalo, Mexico 
City’s main plaza.

Some speculation has put the 
guilt for both killings in the 
laps o f PRI leaders opposed to 
reforming the party.

It can*t end like 
this, there are 
other people 

involved, there 
must be, politi
cians, of course, at 
the highest level.

Qullkimio F«rla
More than a dozen people 

were arrested in the Ruiz 
Massieu case, but the PRI con
gressman suspected o f master
minding his killing has van
ished, and police say he may be 
dead. Ruiz Massieu too was a 
party neformer.

Federal District Attorney 
Antonio " Lozano Gracia 
announced Friday night that 
Othon Cortes Vazquez was the 
alleged second gunman in the 
Colosio case and that the 38- 
year-old native o f the southern 
state o f Oaxaca was in custody.

"The investigation is not fin
ished, only the first stage." 
Lozano said.

Press reports listed Cortes as 
either an employee o f the Tijua
na International Airport or with 
the information department of 
the Tijuana branch o f the dis
trict attorney’s office.

If agreement on crackdown not reached, sanctions against China go into effect
BEIJING (AP) — In their iast 

talks before an American dead
line to impose sanctions that 
could Ignite a trade war, U.S. 
negotiators will try Sunday to 
convince China to crack down 
on illegal copying of movies, 
music and computer software.

Without an agreement by 
noon Sunday, the Clinton 
administration says it will 
impose punitive tariffs on $1 bil
lion in Chinese imports. China 
says it will retaliate with sanc
tions of its own on American 
products and companies.

American businesses say they 
lose I I  billion a year because of 
Chinese piracy of patents and 
copyrights. Other countries also 
have complained about illicit 
copying o f their products but 
haven’t confh>nted China, for 
fear of Jeopardizing trade with

this huge, rapidly growing mar
ket.

Along with enforcing existing 
regulations, the United States 
also wants China to enact more 
stringent laws on copyrights 
and other intellectual property.

U.S.-Chinese trade last year

totalled |45 billion. Most of that 
was Chinese exports to the Unit
ed States, worth $37 billion.

On Saturday evening, Chinese 
officials announced the talks 
would resume Sunday, indicat
ing they had not reached a set
tlement.

l —

C o m p l e t e  H e a l t h  C a r e
FOR E v e r y  M e m b e r  o f  Y o u r  Fa m il y .
For family health matters large and small, turn to Big Spring’s new Family Medical Center. From cuts 
and sprains to routine medical exams, you can depend on the doctors and nurses to treat you like a 
member o f their own families. It’s the kind o f care you’ve come to expect from facilities affiliated with 
Shannon Medical Center.
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F A M IL Y  M E D IC A L  CENTER STAFF

John S. Farquhai; m d . Board Certified in Family Practice 
Eunice Anderson, m d . Board Eligible in Pediatrics

F a m i l y  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r
A n  a f f i l i a t e  o f  S h a n n o n  H e a l t h c a r e  S y s te m

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas 
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S C O R E B O A R D
A-i> A B a - • ?A

Saturday
Midland High 8, Big Spring S 
Howard 7, NMMI0 (1 st gama) 
Howard 7, NMMI 5 (2nd gama)

A^^-A BAbKc^BALL P.AVOFPS

Saturday
Nazareth 57, Sands 48 (girls)

Tuesday
Klondike (boys) vs. Tomillo, 7, (Pecos)

HcjWÂ iD COLLt&fc BAi-Kt^HAU

T uesday
LADY HAWKS vs. Weathedord.
Region V Tournament (Denison), noon.

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

9 A

Nazareth stops Sands girls
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sportswriter

LEVELLAND - The Sands 
Lady Mustangs are used to play
ing bigger teams, but they had
n’t faced a team as big AND as 
good as the Nazareth Swiflettes.

The Swiflettes qualified for 
their 20th regional final in the 
past 21 years by outlasting the 
Lady Mustangs 57-48 in the 
semifinals of the Region 1-1A 
girls’ basketball tournament 
Saturday morning.

Nazareth (25-11), aside from 
having height and tradition on 
the Lady Mustangs (25-6), also

Hawks
sweep
NMIVII
■ Howard College 
baseball team 
wins in WJCAC

'The Howard College baseball 
team swept a doubleheader at 
New Mexico Military Institute 
Saturday to .open conference 
play in style.

Howard (7-1, 2-0 in the
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference) defeated NMMI 7-0 
in the first game and 7-5 in the 
second game.

In the first contest, Brian 
Thompson (2-0) threw a com
plete-game shutout, while the 
offense came from sophomores 
Brian Ogle and Ryan Merritt. 
Ogle was 2-for-3 with two RBIs, 
while Merritt was 2-for-4 with 
two RBIs.

In the second game, Mark 
Uberecken (1-1) was the win
ning pitcher, and he had relief 
help from Scott Mackenzie. 
Catcher Matt Schuldt hit a dou
ble and a home run - he was 3- 
for-4 with three ribbles. 
Shortstop Shane Smith, playing 
in place of injured starter Eric 
Garcia, also went 3-for-4.

The two teams play a double
dip again today. Ben Phillips (1- 
0) and Caleb Brown (1-0) will 
pitch for the Hawks.

Hawk coach Brian Roper said; 
“We had outstanding pitching 
again. We did what it took to 
win - 1 just thought we might do 
a little bit better in some areas. 
We sure left a lot o f guys on 
base, but other than that, we 
played really well.”

Qam* 1
Howard COO 005 0 - 7 tO I
NMMI 000 000 0 - 0 8 4

Thompaon and Holland. Montoya. BanaN and 
Sanchai. W • Thompaon (2-0). L - Montoya. 28 - 
Marrilt (H). Ogia (H).

Qama 2
Howard 120 0301 - 7 11 0
NMMI 010 130 0 • 6 10 2

Ubaraefcan, Mackantia (6) and Sctiuldl.
Darrah and Sanchat. W - Ubarackan (1-1). L - 
Darrah. 28 ■ Motanda (N). 8mKh (H). Schuldl (H). 
38 - Sanchaz (N). Davtt (H). HR - Schuldl (1)
(H).

had the better defensive philos
ophy. After watching Sands 
scorch Meadow for 13 three- 
pointers the previous day, 
Nazareth coach Johnny
Hampton decided shutting
down the Lady Mustangs’ out
side shooters was the key to vic
tory.

He was right. Sands guard 
Amy Nichols, who scored 35 
points against Meadow Friday, 
was limited to a single point 
Saturday. Fellow guard Mandy 
Hodnett, meanwhile, scored 25 
points but didn’t tally Sands’ 
lone three-point goal until late 
in the second half.

“We definitely wanted to stay

with Nichols and Hodnett,” 
H a m p t o n  
said. “After 
they scored 
63 points 
(Friday), we 
wanted to 
hold them 
down i f  we 
could.”

D e s p i t e  
their advan
tages, the 
S w ift e t t e s HODNETT

weren’t able to shake Sands 
until the final minute. Hodnett 
kept the Lady Mustangs close in 
the first half, then received 
unexpected help in the second

half from reserve post Stacey 
Newell, who scored all of her 11 
points in the final two quarters.

“ I knew Stacey could do it.” 
Sands coach Leland Bearden 
said of the 5-foot-9 junior. “The 
only reason we didn’t start her 
at the end o f the season was we 
went strictly to a man-to-man 
defense. When we play a zone, 
she does a great job.”

With Newell and Hodnett pro
viding much of Sands’ offense, 
the Lady Mustangs were able to 
stay within six points of the 
Swiflettes throughout the sec
ond half. The trouble was, they 
weren’t able to get any closer.

“ I don’t think there was all

EYEIN G  T H E  HO OP

H«faM photo by Tim Appol
D«spit« h«avy defonsiv* prossurs, Brad Smith looks at the basket before shooting the ball 
as the Celtics and the Mavericks were competing in YMCA Youth Basketball League action 
Saturday aftamoon.

The Big Spring girls’ track 
team won in its first meet of the 
season Saturday in Frenship, 
and the boys nearly made it a 
sweep for BSHS.

’The girls won the ABC Tiger 
Relays with 109 points, eight 
more than runner-up Borger. 
The event featured 12 teams, 
and on the boys’ side Big Spring 
finished second with 102 points, 
behind Canyon’s 107.

Big Spring’s girls’ team is 
extremely young, and that 
merely added to coach Jay 
Kmnedy’s joy Saturday.

“Probably the most surprised 
person there was me,” Kennedy 
said. “We’ve got Just one senior, 
and that’s Kathy Smith, we’ve 
got three Juniors and then the 
rest are sophomores and fresh
men."

The underclassmen put on

quite a show. Top BSHS finish
ers induced the 800-meter relay 
team of Smith, Rita Casillas, 
Keesha Lott and Toshia Wilbert, 
which won with a time of 1 
minute and 51.1 seconds. That 
was the only event Big Spring 
won, but the Lady Steers habit
ually placed fourth or higher in 
nearly every event.

Full results are listed In 
SportsExtra on page 12A.

The highlight for the hoys was 
defending state champion 
Drexell Owusu, who set a stadi
um and Class 4A state record 
with a triple jump of 46 feet, 11 
3/4. Owusu also finished second 
in the long jump (22-1) and sixth 
in the high jump (6-6).

Joe Franklin won the 800 at 
2:01, and he teamed with Brien 
Burchett, Dustin Waters and 
Randy Farr for a winning time

that much difference between 
the two teams.” Hampton said. 
“ We got out ahead there in the 
first few minqtes and pretty 
much stayed even with them 
the rest of the way.”

The Swiftettes racetl to a 17 9 
lead after one quarter, then 
spent the rest of the game ward
ing off one Sands charge after 
another.

The Lady Mustangs were able 
to get within four points on sev
eral occasions.

“We just couldn’t get past that 
four-point lead,” Bearden ,said. 
“ They were just so much bigger 
than we were. They saw Amy 
play yesterday and they weren’t

going to let her get off many 
shots ”

Sands 9 1 4  14 11 -  4B
Na/arfc#lh 1 / n  1 3  16 -  57

Sands S Nichols 3 3 4 9 . A Nichols 0 12 1. 
WeDb 0 0 0 0. HtKlnfiH 7 10 14 25, 2anl 0 0-0 0. 
Ybarra i 0 0 2. Nhyvhii 5 12 11, tolals 16-45 1S- 
22 48

Nd/arelh - Pohimeier 1 5-6 7. Ramaokers 3 
0-0 6. Boyd 3 1 1 / Wefhington 1 ^- 1  2. 
Schmuckof 10 6 7 29. Schulte 1 0-0 2, l-toelting 1 
0 0 2. Moetting i 0 0 2. GorDof 0 0 0 0. Balt 1 0-0
2. totals 21 51 13 21 57

Three point goals - Hodnett. Schmucker 3. 
Rebounds - Sands 33 (Newell 8). Na/areth 34 
(Schmucker 1 1 ). Turnovers -  Sands 15 (A 
Nichols 4. Hodnett 4). Turnovers 13 (Ramaekers
3. Boyd 3. Schmucker 3). Steals ^ n d s  4 
(Hodnetl 2}. Nazareth 12 (Pohlmeter 4); Assists -  
Sands 7 (A Nichols 3), Nazareth 1 1 (Wethingtoo
4. Schmucker 4). Total tools -  Sands 12. 
Nazareth 1 7, Fouled out -  E)oyd

Lady Hawks 
leave today

Lady Steers take title in Frenship; 
boys' team nearly makes it a sweep

of 3:26 in the 1600 relay. Farr 
won the 200 dash in 22.0.

BSHS coach Randy Britton 
was pleased with the effort, he 
said, but two events killed the 
Steers’ chances of a win.

“Canyon, in the shot put and 
the mile, scored 30 points to our 
zero,” the coach said. “ It’s hard 
to win when someone outscores 
you 30 points in two events.”

Tennis tourney 
washed away

After smooth sailing Friday, 
the Big Spring Tennis Booster 
Tournament ran into rain 
Saturday and was canceled. 
Semifinals were played in some 
divisions, but no finals were 
played.

(Complete results o f the partial 
event are listed in SportsExtra.

By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

The Lady Hawks take o ff 
today for their most important 
flight of the season.

'The Howard C>oIlege women's 
basketball team will depart 
from Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
at approximately 2:30 p.m. 
today for the long bus ride to 
Denison, home of the Region V 
Tournament. The winner will 
earn another long trip to the 
national tournament in 'Tyler.

Howard, the No. 1 seed from 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference, plays 
Weatherford in the first game, 
Tuesday at noon. On paper tlie 
Lady Hawks, ranked seven!li in 
the country, are favored to 
reach Thursday’s 6 p.m. chain 
pionship game, where they 
would likely face No. 5 Grayson 
College (28-2), the No. 1 si*ed 
from the North Texas Junior 
College Athletic Conference.

Of course, Howard coach 
Terry Gray cautions his play
ers, Howard’s fans - everyone 
involved - from looking ahead.

Howard has not played 
Weatherford this season. If the 
Liady Hawks win, they would 
play either Cisco oi South 
Plains Wednesday.

Howard (25-4) has won the last 
two Region V tournaments, but 
it is facing two obstacles that it 
hasn’t in the past. First, the 
Lady Hawks are going into the 
tournament with negative 
momentum, having lost two of 
their last three games.

Gray said: “ There's been some 
non-pressure ball games for us, 
and we have to be ready to play 
when it counts. Going into the 
last three conference games, 
they knew they only had to win 
one. and one of them was at 
home, so I think they just 
relaxed a little too much.”

Howard took the WJCAC title 
Monday at Garrett Coliseum 
with a win vs. Odessa.

The second obstacle facing 
Howard is the site of the tour
nament. Last season, Howard 
was the highest-ranked team at 
the Region V Tournament, and 
it had the luxury of playing on

Region V Women's 
Basketball 

Tournament
(at Grayson College, Denison) 

Tuesday
Howitd vs Wealhertord. noon 
Crsco vs South Plains, 2pm  
Grayson vs Frank Phillips. 6pm  
Midland vs McLellan. 8 p m

Wednesday
Grayson-Frank Philips winner vs Midland- 
McleKan wnnei, 6 p m.
Howard'Weainerlord winner vs Cisco-Soulh 
Plains winner. 8pm

Thursday
Championship. 6pm

Getting there...
‘ Inlerslale 20 east lo 1-820 (Fon Vl/orlti 

loop)
•1-820 north to l-DSW (Denlon)
•I-35W north lo Hwy 82 (Gainesvile) 
*Flwy. 82 east to Flwy 1417 (Sherman) 
•Hwy 1417 rrorth (atmul 3 miles) lo Flwy 

691
'Hwy 691 east (right) less than a mile lo 

Grayson College

its home court. This time, that 
identical shoe is on (Irayson’s 
foot.

“ It’ll be a tough place to play, 
especially to go in and play 
against a top 10 team.” ()ray 
said. “ It will definitely be a hos
tile environment. I just hope we 
get to play in the final against 
Grayson. Last year, it was a 
tremendous asset for us, having 
the home crowd and playing in 
comfortable surroundings. 
Playing in our own facility was 
a great benefit and a big factor 
in last year’s Region \' champi
onship.”

A more pressing problem for 
the Lady Hawks could be 
injuries. Gray said that two 
players - sophomore guard 
Cathy Grice and freshman 
wing/post Summer Swoboda - 
are questionable for Tuesday’s 
game. Swoborla twisted an 
ankle late in the Midland game, 
while Grice is dealing with a 
slight knee sprain.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d ■ O n  t h e  a i r

/ 4 'jr
f

I

No.  500
Princeton baskettiali 
coach Pete Carril 
rises from his s#at 
FrkJey In a game 
ageinet Cornell. 
Carril earned his 
500th win as the 
Tigers beat Cornell 
64-54. ' '

!
• f

Rockets’ guard didn’t last long
HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston Rockets 

released guard Morion Wiley on Friday, one day 
after obtaining him from Dallas In a trade that sent 
reseiye guard Scott Brooks to the Mavericks.

The Rockets also got a second-round pick In this 
year’s draft from the Mavericka, but instead of keep
ing Wiley, they waived him and signed resanra for
ward Chucky Brown for the rest of the season.

Farmer Astro sentenced
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Former major leaguer Eric 

Yalding was senlanoed to five years of probation for 
pointing a shotgun at an FBI agent. Yalding. an 
infiatder tor the Houston Aatfoa end Chicagb Cuba, 
could have received up to 10 yeera in prison.

Putt puts Perry on top
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Kenny Perry, brimming 

with confidence and fine golf shots, rolled in a 40- 
foot birdie putt on No. 18 Saturday for a one-shot 
lead over Corey Pavin after three rounds of the 
Nissan Open.

Coming off a victory in the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic last weak and a record-tying round at 
Riviera Country Club the previous day, Perry shot a 
3-under-par 68 to go to 13-under-par.

Broncos raid Browns’ fridge
DENVER (AP) — The Denver Broncos signed 

dafenalve tackles James Jones and Michael Dean 
Parry, who played for the Cleveland Browns last 
season, lata Friday.

Basketball
NBA

CMcago «  Owmo. noon. NBC (ch 9) 
a  PIXMT*. 2 30 p m . NBC 

CoA0ga
QaofgrtDwneSymcuM. I pin .CBS(cti 7) 

Ol4MalUCIA2:4Spm.ABC(cn 2)

Golf
POA

SaYarOnydaCup. noon. ABC 
Mmah Cp«n. 3 p m . CBS

Hockey
CNomoelMia7pin-.ESPN(ori 30).
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Coahoma wins 
softball opener

The Coahoma Bulldogettes 
st:irled their 1995 softball sea
son on 
Thursday
2.

Pitcher
pitched
Coahoma.

the right track 
defeating Winters 17-

Midland site 
fo r  softball tourney

Audra Bingham 
a one-hitter for 
Hitting stars Includ

ed Dolores Garcia (3-for-3. two 
HHls). Tori Elmore (2-for-3, 
ihHfe KBIs) and Krista Jeffcoat 
(2 for 2, three RBIs).

The Bulldogettes host San 
Angelo Lake View Friday in a 4 
p ni doubleheader.

MIDLAND - The E D. Walton 
Construction men’s round-robin 
softball tournament is sched
uled for March 31-Aprll 2 in 
Midland.

Registration for the ASA-sanc- 
tioned tournament is $150 per 
team, with a maximum of 24 
teams Deadline to enter is 
March 24.

000 20 ' 2 I S
oahctnt 006 2> - t7 IS 0
Ham and Torrat Brngham and Garcia W 

Rngnam ( 1 0 ). L Halo (0-1) 2B Slona (C) 3B 
joMcnol (C). Elmuro (C)

Sidewinders star 
at district meet

Klondike Cougars 
will play in Pecos I

Klondike’s boys’ basketball 
team will play Tornillo at Pecos 
High School Tuesday in an area 
playoff game. Tip-off is 7 p.m.

Klondike (25-3) beat Loop 70-58 
'fhursday in Seminole to take a 
bi-district title.

Local golfer 
shoots hole-in-one

Greg McAdams started his 
round of golf Monday with a 
bang.

McAdams, playing the 133- 
yard first hole at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, sank a hole- 
in-one with an 8 iron. The feat 
was witnessed by Jimmy Munn, 
and the shot was McAdams’ 
first hole-in-one.

Midland defeats 
Big Spring Steers

MIDLAND - The Big Spring 
liaseball team fell to 0-2 
Saturday with an 8-5 loss to 
Midland High at Angels 
Stadium.

Zach Leslie (0-2) took the loss 
despite allowing no earned 
runs. The Steers committed five
errors.

John Oliva hit a homer in the 
fifth innjng he went 3-for-4 on
the day. Trey Terrazas was 2- 
for 4, and Jay Valdez hit a 
bases loade<l double.

”We’re Just not playing very 
smart right now,” said Big 
Spring coach Bobby Doe. "The 
mental aspect of our game is 
not there. In defense of our 
players, we’re playing players 
at totally different positions. 
The mental aspect is going to 
take some time.”

The Steers host Odessa High 
Tuesday at 4 p m.

The Sidewinders, Big Spring’s 
competitive gymnastics team, 
starred again Saturday at a dis
trict meet in Odessa.

The prep optional gymnasts 
won a team title for the 
Sidewinders, while the Level 8 
gymnasts were second in team 
standings.

Top prep optionals for ages 8- 
10 were Mikelle Farris and 
Julie Golson. Farris won with 
an all-around score o f 33.9, 
while Golson was second at 
32.8. Farris was tops in the 
vault (7.85) and the beam (8.9), 
while Golson won the bars 
(8.75).

Casey Raney won in preps 
(ages 11-12) with a 33.0 all 
around score.

For the Level 8s, Rachelle 
Guinn won an individual title 
with a 34.7 score in the 8-11 age 
group. Guinn won the vault at
8.85.

Natasha McFall was third in 
Level 8 (12-13) at 32.45, while 
Christie Drew was third in 
Level (14-15) at 32.4. Jana 
Duncan was fifth in that group 
at 32.1, and Emily Mouton fin
ished at 31.4.

Also for the preps, Mishell 
Dunford was second in 13-and- 
over at 31.1. She won the bars 
(8.35) and the beam (7.85).

The Level 4 team came In 
fifth. Scores there were: 
Vanessa Bustamante, 31.4; 
Brittney Griffin, 30.85; and 
Chelsea Raney, 29.35.

Whitney Oppegard, the 
Sidewinders’ only Level 5, ages 
7-8 gymnast, was sixth at 30.55. 
In Level 5 (ages 9-10), Crystal 
Wingert was third at 30.95, and 
Maria Gebel was fourth at 18.86.

Coahoma starts
Little League sign-ups

Snyder defeats
Big Spring softball team

The Coahoma American Little 
League sign ups start 
Wednesilay.

Wednesday through Friday, 
the sign-ups will be 5:30 - 7:30

Coahoma

The Big Spring Lady Steer 
softball team came a little bit 
closer Saturday, but they are 
still searching for that first win.

Snyder beat Big Spring 13-7 at 
the Roy Anderson (Complex.

Erica Lanspery and Heather 
James p ltch^ for Big Spring 
and combined to strike out nine 
Snyder hitters.

p.m. at the 
Community Center.

Saturday, the sign-up session 
will be 1:30 - 5:30 p.m., then 
March 6-8 the times are 5:30 - 
7:30 again.

The cost is $20 for the first 
child, $30 for two children and 
$40 for three or more. There Is a 
late fee o f $5 after March 8.

Bring certificates should be 
brought to sign-ups. There are 
coaching positions available.

Holy field closer to return
LAS VEGAS (AP ) — Former 

heavyweight champion
Evander Holyfleld won another 
round In his effort to return to 
the ring, convincing Nevada 
boxing oMcials to lift his med
ical suspension.

B u t 
H o l y f l e l d  
still needs to 
find a state 
to license 
him before 
resuming his 
b o x i n g  
career.

S t a t e  
boxing o ffi
cials gave 
Holyfleld a 

split decision Friday in his bid

to fight again, lifting his sus
pension after hearing testimony 
he had no current heart prob
lems.

The 4-1 vote clears the way for 
Holyfleld to seek licensing in 
any state.
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Top hitters for Big Spring 
were: Teri Gonzales (double, 
single, three RBIsk James, 
Lanspery and Stefanie Kennedy 
(two singles); Honey Belew 
(double, RBI); and Kathy McGee 
and Mandl Morrow (singles).

The Lady Steers host Andrews 
'Tuesday at 6 p.m.

S H O O TIN G  A  W IN N E R

HmbM photo by Tlni Appal
Amber Ciniceros of Forsan prepares for a return Tuesday in 
a tennis match against Wall.

Sands bombs
No. 7 Meadow
at regionals
By STEVE REAGAN

1

Stanton Lady Buffs 
lead 6-2A girls’ list

Stanton, Forsan and Coahoma 
received recognition on the 
District 6-2A all-district girls’ 
basketball team.

S t a n t o n
guard Lupe 
Chapa was 
named the 
d i s t r i c t ’ s 
D e f e n s i v e  
Player of the 
Year, while 
C o a h o m a  
f r e s h m a n  
T a r a  
Sterling was 
named 6-2A’s 
Newcomer of the Year.

Here is the complete list:

Coach o4 iho Yoar - WHNain Corlay, WMart 
Moot Vakiablo Playor - Radial Etfwarda. K., 

Winlara
Dafonolvo Playor ol tho Yaar - Lupa Chapa.

or., Slanlon
Nowcontor of tho Yoar - Tara BlarHng. Ir., 

Coarioma

Foroan - Ooborah Light, )r.
Jon Nod - Dusty Brown. )r.; Jonnilar MMor, tr.; 

KoHy McOuro. y
Wan ' Julio Elhorodgo, sr.: Mindy WMo. jf. 
Stanton - Sando Bundao, ar.; Laura Harm,

Winlart - Karolon Biddix. |r.: Janal Quy. so. 
Socond Toam
Stanton - Traci Moors, or.; Kindra Woodfin,

CHAPA

Jim Nad - Jday Outlar, sr.
Coahoma - Tara Starling, tr.; TarrI 

Kirkpatrick. )r.
Wmlars • Erika Vaga. |r.
HonoraUa Manilont ■ Shauna BuHar and 

Krialan Wyckolt (Stark art). Tara OaLaOaria 
(Foraan), Tort Ebiiora, Meoi Raid, Mandl 
Marring and Audra Bingham (Coahoma). ,.

/

Sportswriter '

LEVBLLAND- It was raining 
threes Friday, and Amy Nichols 
was the chief rainmaker.

Nichols sank 9 o f 14 three- 
point attempts en route to a 35- 
point performance to lead the 
Sands Lady Mustangs to a 76-73 
overtime upset of 
No. 7 Meadow in 
the first round o f 
the Region M A  
girls basketball 
t o u r n a m e n t  
Friday.

It was the long- 
range shooting of 
Sands’ guard duo 
o f Nichols and 
Mandy Hodnett 
that ultimately 
spelled the differ
ence. Hodnett finished the game 
with 28 points, including 4-of-7 
shooting on three-pointers.

After Sands dodged three 
Meadow shot attempts in the 
final 10 seconds of regulation to 
force overtime, Nichols took 
over. Meadow’s Stephanie 
Deanda hit a three to give the 
Lady Broncos (21-9) a 67-64 edge 
early in overtime, but Nichols 
responded with a trey to tie the 
game with 3:01 left.

April Jordan gave the lead 
back to Meadow with a fall- 
away Jumper, but Nichols again 
struck from long range, giving 
the Lady Mustangs a 70-69 lead 
with 2:11 remaining.

Nichols wasn’t finished yet. 
She followed that shot with 
three points the hard way, hit
ting a short jumper while being 
fouled, to put Sands up by four.

Meadow fought back to tie the 
contest on a basket and a pair of 
free throws ftx>m Jordan, who 
led the Lady Broncos with 19 
points, but Nichols had one 
more three-pointer in her - a 
pressure-proof, nothing-but-net 
bomb with four seconds remain

ing to finally seal the win for 
Sands.

“ I ’ve been saving it,” she 
Joked about her point total. “ I 
don’t know what it was. I was 
Just going to keep shooting and 
pray that they’d go in. I didn't 
keep up with the score, I was 
Just shooting every chance I 
got.”

“ The shots 
were Just open for 
Amy,” Hodnett 
said. “But they 
started guarding 
her more closely 
and that opened

didn’t keep 
up with the 
score, I was 

just shooting
every chance I *...... .
got.

Amy Nichols

She was Just awe
some today. It was 
exciting Just to 
watch her.”

The Lady 
Mustangs’ long- 

range bombing helped offset 
Meadow’s interior advantage. 
The Lady Broncos out-rebound
ed SEmds 51-37 and led most of 
the game until star post Lynsee 
Bayer fouled out with 3:02 
remaining in regulation.

Before Bayer fouled out. 
Sands was forced to play a zone 
defense to deny her the ball, 
which opene(l things for 
Meadow’s outside shootei's. The 
Lady Broncos connected on 
seven three-point attempts but 
managed only one after Bayer 
left the game.

12
13

16 IS 18 12- 76 
19 16 16 9 -73

Sand*
Maadow 

Sand* (76)
S. Nichol* 1 OO 2: A Nichol* 10 S-7 3S: Wabb 

2 2-2 6: Hodnalt 10 4.6 26. Zam 0 GO 0; Carr 0 
0-1 0; Nawall 2 1 -S S; total* 25-60 13-22 76. 

Maadow (73)
Jordan 8 2-5 19; Longbraka 5 2-8 14; Bayar 7 

2-3 16; Oaanda 3 OO 7; Thompion 6 0-0 15; 
Taylor 0 0-0 0; Oarda 0 OO 0; Hamm 1 0-2 2: 
lolM* 30-71 6-16 73.

Tbrab-pokil goal* -  A. NIctiol* 9, Hodnall 4. 
Jordan. Longbraka 2, Oaanda, Thompaon 3; 
Rabound* -  Sand* 37 (Hodnall 9); M*bdow 51 
(Jordwi 12); Turnovar* -  Sand* 15 (Hodnall 8); 
Maadow 16 (Longbraka 5); Slaal* -  Sanda 11 
(Hodnall 6). Maadow 6 (Jordan 6); AatWa— ■ 
Sand* 17 (Hodnalt 6. Zam 6). Maadow 16 
(Jordan 5); Block* -  Sand* l (Zam). Maadow 3 
(Oaanda 3); Total tout* -  Sand* 14. Maadow 17; 
Foulad out -  Bayar

Tech
women
come
from

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Michl Atkins 
had 31 points and Melinda 
White had 18 points and 10 
rebounds as No. 7 Texas Tech 
came from behind to beat Texas 
80-70 Saturday.

The win clinched the Lady 
Raiders’ fourth straight 
Southwest Conference regular- 
season title.

After trailing at halftime, 34- 
31, Tech (25 3, 11-1 SWC) broke 
fast ft-om the intermission with 
a 17-0 run, then hung on for 
their fourth straight win.

Nekeshia Henderson had 24 
points for Texas (10-14, 6-6).

Texas A&M 85, 
TCU80

behind
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Aggie Joe Wilbert led all scor
ers with 26 points Saturday as 
Texas A&M upended Texas 
Christian 85-80.

Five Aggies were in double 
figures, including Kyle Kessel 
with 16, and Tony McGinnis 
with 15. C^orey Henderson added 
11 points while Damon Johnson 
scored 10 points and pulled 
down a game-high 15 rebounds 
for A&M (12-15, 5-7).

Horned Frog Kurt Thomas, 
the nation’s leading scorer and 
rebounder, entering the game, 
scored 23 points, grabbed 13 
rebounds and blocked 11 shots.

TCU (15-10, 7-6) went on a 15-4 
run midway in the first half to 
lead 27-15, but A&M cut the 
margin to 38-33 at halftime.

The Aggies t(x>k their first 
lead early in the second half fol
lowing goals by Henderson, 
Wilbert and Johnson. TCU 
regained the lead twice after 
that, but A&M outscored the 
Frogs 11-1 to take a 52-43 lead. 
TCU then managed three ties, 
but never regained the lead.

Texas 109, 
Baylor 75

AUSTIN (A P ) — Terrence 
Rencher had 25 points and 10 
rebounds and Tremaine 
Wingfield added 19 in leading 
Texas to a 109-75 victory 
Saturday afternoon over Baylor, 
the Longhorns’ 24th straight at 
home.

The Longhorns (18-6, 9-3) 
broke open the game in the first 
half with a 19-1 run, holding the 
Bears without a field goal for 
7:16 on their way to a 51-25 half
time lead.

Roderick Anderson had 17 
points and 11 assists for Texas. 
Its home-court winning streak 
is second in the country, behind 
only Coppin State, which has 
won 30 straight. Baylor (9-17, 3- 
9) never got closer than 26 in 
the second half.

Remote

AUCTION
T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28,1995 

10:00 A .M .

I^ O C A T IO N : From Lubbock. Texas (Lubbock County), from South Loop 
2X9 and Slide Road, 10 Miles Stnith on Slide Road or 1 1/2 Milea South of 
Slide, Texas.

G L E N  A K IN  FARM S A N D  SLID E  CA 'TTLE C O . • - O W N E R

TRACTORS • . STRIPPERS • - PICKUP ■ ■ TRUCKS-2-JD 4440, JD
44.30, JD 4020, Kubota w/Po*l Hole Digger, Box B lade. > Onion Blade, Chev. 
Truck and Pickup.
E Q U IP M E N T ; Approx. 50 pieces of Eqip. including, 3-JD Planlen, Cult, 2- 
Lister, 3-Wheai Drills, 4-Tsndem Disc, Springlooth, 4— Plows, 2-Shreddert, 4- 
Sandfighters, and more.,.
SPRAYLEQUIPMENT • • TANKS • . SHOP . . TRAILERS; Spray
Rig. Water. Propane. Fuel Tanks, Power Plant, Tire Machine, Tools. Stws. 
Welder, Hyd. Press. Shop Tables, Equipment Trailer, Pipe Trailer, 6-natbed 
Tcailers, and more..
LIVESTOCK RELATED EQUIPMENT; Roto-Orind•’Ttib Orindei
(Like New), IHC Tmtk w/Feed Mixer A  Feed Auger, 2-Bmlon Ooosenack 
Trailers. W W  Stock Trailer. Work/Triffl Tables (Very Nice), Elec./Hyd. 
Woifcing Chute (Extra Nice). 2-Cbev. C-60 Trucks, Approx. 60 Balsa of Hay, 
4-Storage Tanks, 12-Water Tanks, 11-Peed Bunks, Creep Feeders, Drain 
Auger, Branding Irons, Hay Swather. Round Baler, Hyd. W te  Roller, Round- 
Bale Hay Stacker, and much, much more...

N O I ^  This la an exceptionally good Uae of livastock equipment. ..Call for 
mars information; 806/$66-4(H6. ' .
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AstocMad ftM * photo
Drivor Chad Littia gives the thumbs-up as he leaves his car after winning the Busch Grand 
National Goodwrench 200 Saturday. This is his second straight win after taking the 
Goody’s 300 in Daytona last week.

Lady Hawks’ third trip 
to nationals isn’t a given
Give your cars a quick 

going-over, find your 
favorite music for the 
tape player and settle in for the 

long drive 
to
Denison.

Why 
would 
anyone 
want to go 
to
Denison?
Well, the 
Howard 
College 
women’s 
basketbaU 
team
starts play 
in the Regioh V Tournament 
Tuesday at Denison’s Grayson 
College. Howard, ranked No. 7 
in the national junior college 
polls, ha.s a tough chore ahead. 
Last season, the Region V tour
nament was in Big Spring, and 
many Lady Hawk fans made 
their hotel reservations for 
Tyler and the national tourna
ment before the 1993-94 season

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

started.
It all worked out, of course. 

The Lady Hawks motored 
through the Region V 
Tournament at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. If you recall, the 
Lady Hawks ran into only one 
spe^ bump.

Grayson College. Grayson 
gave Howard all it could han
dle before falling to the Lady 
Hawks 79-71 in the champi
onship game. Leist season's 
Lady Hawks had it all - 
momentum, tournament-tested 
players and the home-court 
advantage. This season, a team 
holds that magic trio of assets 
once again.

Grayson College. Howard has 
tournament-tested players, but 
it’s lacking in the other two 
categories. The Lady Hawks’ 
last three performances have 
looked more like stick-people 
drawings than Rembrandts. 
They lost two of their last 
three regular-season games.

You’d be silly to bet against 
the two-time defending Region 
V champions, but if  you’re car

rying that feeling of invincibil 
ity to Denison that you carted 
to Garrett last season, you 
might be in for a major shock 
Grayson is rankwl No. 5. and 
winning on its home court - 
assuming Howard and Grayson 
reach the championship game 
will be a challenge, and that’s 
putting it mildly.

Grayson’s home court advan
tage is intensified by its gym
nasium, which reports say 
resembles Steer Gym more 
than it does Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
has two gymnasiums possess
ing that small, high school feel 
- the gyms at Frank Phillips 
College and New Mexico 
Junior College. In both places, 
the Lady Hawks playetl terri
bly. They beat NMJC 53-50 
despite playing one of their 
worst games/ih the past three 
seasons. ^

Of course, great teams play 
their best in adverse conditions 
and pressure situations. That 
chance is Howard’s this week.

f

Injury places 
Jackson’s year 
in jeopardy

Texas minor-leaguers walk out of camp

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(AP) — The biggest worry on 
the Dallas Mavericks now is 
how long is Jim Jackson going 
to be sidelined.

And right now, no one is say
ing.

Jackson, the NBA’s fifth-lead
ing scorer and a major reason 
for the Dallas Mavericks’ turn
around this season, displaced a 
bone in his left ankle Friday 
nigbitik#
Jersey Noted

•• 1. rw..- ■.*/
Mavericks spokesman Tony 

Fay said Jackson also sustained 
a third-degree sprain o f the 
ankle after stepping on the foot 
o f Nets center Jayson Williams 
on a drive to the basket with 
4:45 left in the first quarter.

'The bone Jackson displaced 
was his sub-trailor Joint, part of 
the domed bone on the top of 
the ankle, said Dr. John 
Sonzogni, one of the Nets’ ortho

pedic surgeons.
Jackson, who has started 

every game since signing late in 
the 1992-93 season, was taken to 
Hackensack Medical Center 
after the Mavericks’ 114-104 loss 
for further tests and a CAT 
scan.

Doctors hoped to pop the joint 
back into place after giving 
Jackson some medicine to make 
him more com fo^b le, 
Sonzogni spjdfi f̂fH P t n l o 'y

" I t ’s. npht,,.broken,’,’ , .s^ld 
Sonzogni, who would not simu
late how long Jackson will be 
sidelined.

A third-degree sprain is 
defined by the National 
Basketball Trainers Association 
as a complete tear o f a ligament 
that might require surgery and 
could sideline an athlete fi*om 
three weeks to 12 months.

Jackson averages 26 points 
per game.

PORT CHARLOTTE. Fla. (AP) 
— Ten minor league players 
walked off the Texas Rangers 
practice field Saturday in 
protest of plans to use them in 
exhibition games during the 
protracted major league strike.

“ 1 let them know I wasn’t 
coming down here to be a 
replacement player. It can be a 
bad influence on your career 
and the rest of your life,” catch
er Craig Colbert said.

Joining Colbert in the walk
out were outfielder Donald 
Harris; pitchers Dave Geeve, 
Steve Sadecki and Lance 
Schuermann; infielders Marty 
Brown, Mike Edwards, Erik 
Johnson, Rich Schu and Duff

I let them know I wasn’t coming down 
here to be a replacement player. It can 
be a bad influence on your career and 
the rest of your life-

Infielder-tV«y KlTcCoy'walked 
out,“ but fvrtlfTlW td talk to 
Rangers’ management and said 
he would let the club know of 
his decision on Sunday.

Pitcher John Barfield also 
walked out, but indicated he 
might return. He and Harris 
were the only players in camp 
who have major league experi
ence with the Rangers.

The players association has 
said minor league players who 
participate in Exhibition games

w'ould be considered strike
breakers.

“ I have two years in the big 
leagues and I respect what the 
union did for me.” CoJhert said.

Rangers spokesman John 
Blake said the players would 
return when minor league camp 
begins in mid-March.

Geevo, a minor leaguer who 
has nev'er played above Double 
A  ball, said: ” l consider myself 
a prospect. I don’t feel I deserve 
to be in this situation. It’s not 
best foir my future. I don’t know 
whether they understand my 
point c.f view.”

Edwards, in the same situa
tion as Geeve, called it “ the 
hardest decision I’ve ever had 
to make in my life.”

First use of replacements in 
the strike that threatened to 
stretch into the second regular 
season is scheduled for 
Wednesday, when the exhibi-

Craig Colbert

tion schedule opens with a 
game between the California 
Angels and Arizona State at 
Tempe, Ariz.

The owners’ operations com
mittee issued a statement 
Friday urging minor leaguers to 
play but left it up to individual 
clubs to penalize those who 
refuse.

The Rangers had split their 
(flayers into two groups for 
spring training — one com- 
priserl of those expected to play 
and another of those considered 
to have little prospect of play
ing.

Saturday morning. Rangers 
general manager Doug Melvin 
called some of the older players 
aside from new prospects and 
invited anyone unwilling to 
play in a stadium where major 
leaguers would normally be 
playing to depart.

More than a dozen indicated

misgivings about remaining on 
The Rangers then began meet 
ing with each of the (ilayers 
individually.

“ There’s a group of (ilayers 
who say they’re not crossing.the 
line no matter what. " ,Melvin 
said earlier. "They'it' veiy 
adamant on it. Another grou(i is 
not sure about what to ilo. Then 
there’s others we just won I 
ask.”

Melvin adcUnl:
“ We didn’t ask anybody to be 

replacement players. We jusi 
asked them if tlu*y would be 
available to play in games if 
they are asked. Don't get me 
wrong. It's tough on these 
kids.”

Manager Johnny Oates sjiid 
"Nothing’s changed. 1 have no 
feelings one way or another. 1 
didn’t click my heels for the 
guys that were here, and I did 
n’t click my heels for the guys 
that left.”

Pitcher Jackie Davidson, a 
former major leaguer whom the 
Rangers signed on as a re|>lace 
ment player, criticized those 
who walketl out of the spring 
training complex.

"These guys turned their back 
on the organization.”

Chang
reaches

i

finals
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

Defending champion Michael 
Chang barely worked up a 
sweat against Paul Haarhuis in 
a 51-minute 6-2, 6-0 rout
Saturday to reach the final of 
the U.S. Indoor championships.

Chang, who beat Haarhuis for 
the title here last year, could 
become the first repeat winner 
since Tim Mayotte in 1987-88. 
He w ill face the winner of 
Saturday night’s match between 
second-seeded Andre Agassi 
and Thomas Enqvist of Sweden.

Trailing 2-1, Chang won 20 of 
the next 26 points and broke 
Haarhuis twice to win the open-

; (

ing set. Haarhuis did fight off 
two set points with return win
ners, but back-handed'Chang’s 
deep volley into the base of the 
net on the third set point.

Chang had the lean Dutchman 
flying all over the court in the 
second set in lengthy baseline 
exchanges, losing only 10 
points. Match point was a 107- 
mph service winner. Haarhuis 
said Chang was unstoppable.

“ I hit a lot of what would have 
been been winners against 
other guys, but against Michael, 
Tt just comes right back,” 
Haarhuis said.

I »

C i ^
R e g ift ra t io t i

U ttle  League &  Girls Softball
At the Big Spring Mall Next to Jazzercise

Date ■ -  Tim e
Saturday, Feb. 25th...................................10 am-5 pm
Mon.-FrI., Feb. 27th-March 3rd......5:30 pm-7:30 pm
Saturday, March 4th......... ...........*...........;10 am-5 pm

B rin g  R egistratio n  Fee &  B irth  C ertificate

International Littie League, National Little League 
American Little League, ’
Big Spring Cllrls Softball 

Softball Ages 5-19; Little League Ages 5-18

BOOTS
E-l 20 Colorado City 728-3722 

Open Mon-Sat 8;30-6:(X)

- J  '■ I> 'ifi

m

Style # 1508,1916, 
1870,1956

Style# 1118 
Reg. fiO#.**

Dingo
1 Group I  SMI 

Cowboy Boots |ia2t7,tî i<mi. GrouprKSdSaSS’l - M T  I'E S 'I i.eiow.iiopeB

W o m ens ■ aom I
1 Group 

Cowboy Boob
& i t > 5  M ^ r c V i  3 ” ^
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TENNIS

BSHS
M«f* m  m* rMu«t Horn Vw ( » i  

annual Big Sprmg Tanna Booalan 
Toufnamam Fnday m Figura 7 
Tanna Caniai (Many d  Iha aanufi- 
naa and aa o) Iha (maM wara can- 
caaad bacauta o( ram):

Oira doubiaa

Fira round
RotMoniTiodgaa (Odaaaa 

Parmian) d GUmotaiPannmglon 
(Sweerwafer) fri. 6-1

Laa/Wi«aniu (Big Sprng) d 
SMmtMKti/nobailt (LuMock Ji 
Oavalopmanl) 7 l. l-«. 6-7 

Eban/Ga* (Maxand) d 
OavaMolaryla (Cwabad) 67 6 4. 6

6. 7-6. 64
Karr (M) d Biamback (UO) 
Woodard (B) d Juba Curvad (O) 

63.61
Oalamayar (M)d Racnaal 

Handanon (B) 6 1.6 3
Robvaon (OP) d Myart (O) 7 6 

76 (7 4)
Moaa* (S) d Rogar* (C) 6 I 0 1 
Mclniyra (BS) d Ratpbarry (UO) 

62 .63
Ouanarimaa
ElKirardt d WWaraon 6 3. 6 2 
Woodard d Karr 0 1.62 
QaOamayard Robvaon 6 2. 6-l 
Moaa« d Mclniyra 1 6  6 3. 6 1 
Sami
Edarardt d Woodard 6 1 6  2

i^xKara. 63. Fun Ekmcti ovar Sapra 
Tohan, 60: fa tc. laam gama and 
aanaaEaay. 7»3 wid 2lSl, la ac 
gama (man) Laa Evaran. 334. N tc 
lanaa (mart) Chuck Carr. 030. N kc. 
gama (yaoman) PMli HO. 237; fk tC 
tariat (aroman) Tamara Barbar. MO: 
la hdcp laam gama Easy. Bl 7: M 
hdcp laam tanaa..f)oclr^ Pm 
Pappart. 36SI; hi hdcp gama (awn) 
Laa Evaran. 3M. Ik hdcp aarwa 
(man) Jamaa Ra«na. 737; Ik hdcp 
gama (aroman) Pwh Hil. 371; M hdcp 
lanaa (aroman) Bartwr ShorWa. M7

1
Bioura/Jonaa (Odaaaa) d 

Handaraon/Woodard (Bu^on) 6 1 .
64

Innararky/Braion (M) d 
Oavia^anchan (UO) 0 4. 6-2 

LaBtond/Oaat (Burlaaon) d 
Edararda/McMmn (OP) 64. 6 3 

MoraWarLaana (S) d Srram/Cumba 
(O) 64. 62

VnarraakVMarraal (BS) d 
Balia/Sancnar (C:̂  6 1.6-0 

Quartarknala
RobiaorVHod(iaa d LaaAWHbanka 

60. 61
Bloura/Jonaa d Eban/Qaib 6 3. 6- 

3
LaBlond/Daaa d Innararky/BrMon 

7 6 67. 76(7 2)
VMarraal/Vikarraal d 

Moralaa/laana 6 2. 6 1 
Samiy
RobiaorVHodgaa d Bloura/Jorwa 

63. 6 3
Vikarraal/Vikarraal d 

LaBlond/Daoa 6 4. 62

Boya amgiaa 
Faal round
Davia (UO) d Long (B) 6 2. 6 3 
Lwa (S) d Siroup (BS) 6 i 6 4 
KowaMki (C) d Mudaon (OP) 46. 

63.61
0on/alaa(O)d McDonald (M) 6  

2.46. 76(7-3)
Laarranca (M) d Vica (C). 61.6-0 
Raavaa (B) d Torraa (S). 76 (7- 

2). 62
Ckraon (LJO) d Laia(OP)
U(BS)d Roaa(0)66. 6 1
Quanartatala
Oavia d. Lara 6 l. 6 4
Koaralahi d Gonralaa 76 (7 2). 6

2
LaarrarKd .1 Raavaa 61.6-0 
Li d Chmon 63. 63

STAN0M4GS • Hockya Pm 
Pappara. 12674; SWva R. Smdh 
mv.. 121-70. Eaay 3. 116S7, Fun 
Bunch. 11266: BSPA. 112-66. 
Hoolara. 111 66. NALCO. M  104: 
Wracking Cum, 62-106. Taam Sui. 
88 112: Tha Poar Wowa. 86-62. 
Spara Tohan. 66116: Vacam Taam. 
64 146 ,

TRACK

ABC Tiger Relays
Hara ara tha lop lirvahar lor Big 

Spring al Iha Franstnp ABC Tigar 
Ralayt Big Spring a girla aron trw 
avard. arlMa tha boya arara aacond

Boya doubiaa 
Faal round
Mclivam/Shalkald (M) d 

SanguplaAWrrora (C) 6-4. 6-0 
CaalrorHoarard (S) d 

Hauaan/Warran (OP) 62. 63 
Fraamari/T uckar (B) d 

McKmnWyAaach (O) 7-6. 62 
MotaAjonzalaa (BS) d 

Hanay/Johnaton (BS) 63. 8 2 
TurrwrWalch (BS) d 

PMal/SlaMilay (O) 
Vickary/Jurva (C) d 

Wkkaraon/Turtwy (S)

Gma
400 ralay Smkti. Lolt Wilbart and 

OaLaCjarn. 2nd 62 i
800 ralay • Smith. Loll. Caaillaa. 

Wkbart. lal. l 6l I
1600 ralay Bumbulii. CUna. 

CaaiHaa and Hall. 3rd. 4 27 7
400 Clina. 2nd. 63 36. Hall. 3rd. 

66 6
200 Caaillaa. 3rd. 27 06 
Shot put Cola. 2nd Xi 6 3/4 
Triplaiump Lod 2nd. 36 2 3/4

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - RcKkya apM Slava R 

Smah Inv.. 4-4. Malta Air Codad En 
apM BSEE F(XI MdchaH. 4-4. Imagaa 
over Morrow Maaonary. 8-0. Day 6 
Day Bwldara ovar E P Driver. 6 2. 
Campbell Cam ant over B<g Spnr>g 
Muaic. 8-0. Chna Conalruction aplii 
T)am Boy. 4 4. Qrauman a Orlkald 
over Laconlaaa CuKara. 6-2. Rani A 
tira ovar Marthaa Bunch. 8-0. Barber 
Glaaa 6 Mirror apM K C Kida. 4 4. hi 
ac gama and aariea Lauria Walla.
228 and 676. hi ac laam gama and 
aeriaa Campbell Camam. 661 and 
1871. Ik hdcp game Jeaaia Boydaion. 
266: hi hdcp aariaa Twila Mayaa.
700. Ik hdcp taam gama Imagaa.
886. N hdcp laam aariaa Ram A Tire. 
2648

STANDINGS Manhaa Bunch. 
126-66: Slava R. Smith. 114-78. E P 
Drivar. 110-82: REm A Tire. 106 83 
Day 8 Day Bdldara. 104-68. Tom 
Boy. 102-60: knagaa. l(X>-02: Big 
Spring Muaic. 68 64. HaMa Air Coolad 
E . 67-66: BSEE FCU Mitchell 67 66. 
Rockya. 66-66. Lacomaaa Cutlaia.
64 68: CampbaN Camam. 68 104. 
Morrow Maaonary. 84 108: Cbna 
Conalruction. 80-t 12. Barbar Glaaa A 
Mirror. 80 112: K C Kidt. 80-112. 
Graumann'a Olllald. 66-123

Louganis’ ultimate challenge: AIDS
Greg Louganis, the only man ever to eweep the cfiving gold medals in two 
conseeutive Olynpict, disclosed he has AIDS. Ha was HIV posKiva when 
he won two gold nrtedals for diving at tha 1068 Olympica.

It was at tha 
1088 Seoul 
Olympics 
that Louganis 
struck his 
head on the 
springboard 
during 
preliminary 
dives, 
leaving a 
two-inch 
gash in 
his scalp.

Othar prominant athlaCaa 
with tha AIDS virtia:

His knees 
bent as ha 
approached 
the water. 
This is how 
the dive 
should have 
finished

I ArOlur Ashe, tennis champion.
Died 1003.

I Glenn Burke, former major league 
baseball playar.

I John Curry, 1076 Olympic figure- 
skating gold medalist. Died 1004.

I Esteban DaJasus, former WBC 
UghtwaigM champion. Died 1080.

I B i Goldsworthy, former NHL player.
I Magic Johnson, former NBA great.
I Chad Kinch, former NBA player. 
Died 1004.

I Tim Richmond, stock-car racing 
driver. Died 1080.

I Jerry Smith, former NFL Alt-Pro 
tight end. Died 1086.

I Thomas WaddeH, member of the 
1068 Olympic U.S. decathlon team. 
Died 1087.

I Alan Wiggins, former major league 
baseball player. Died 1091.

Olympic madala Champlonahipa
1976-siiver world 5
198/H2) gold Pan Am 4
1988-<2) gold national 47

Holy Ooaa 73. Buckiwit 61 
Iona SO, SI. Pawr'a 77 
U  Salto SO. Wla -MNwaukaa 6t 
Long Wand U. 113, 81. Franca.

NY JOS. OT 
Marat 81, RIdar 71 
Maatachuaaia 77, SI. Joaapii'a 68 
Mianil 77, Boalon Cotagi 71, OT 
Navy 66. LaMgh M 
Pann 67. Comal M 
PItaburgh M, Provklanca 46 
Pnnoalon 67, Cotumbla 47 
Robatl Morrta 81. Wagnar 76 
Rulgara SO, 81. Bonavamura 78 
SI. Franca. Pa. 84, Monmoulh.

N J. 76
Towaon St. 66. N.C.-Aahavila 62 
VHanoya 74.81. Jofin'a 70 
Waal Wgina 76. Rhoda aiwid 72

Troy 91 86. NE Mmoa 82 
W Mmoa 87. Youngalown SI. 76 
W Mchtgan 76. Tolado 71 
Xavar. Otko 81. Bullar 66

NBA Standings :E

NBA Standings 
All Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanllc Division 

W

H O C K E Y

Boyt
Tripa lump Owuku. 1 il 46 11

3/4
CaailaMicboa (M) d 

BomgardnstAlarra (B)
Pcksn/Wska (OP) d 

Gon/aloaAJras (LJD) 6-0. 6 0 
Ouanarimaa 
Mclivam/Snsiksid d 

CasiroAloward 6 3. 6-2 
Frssman/T uckar d 

Moaa/Oon/alst 6 2. 6 2
Vicksry/Jurva d Turnar/Walcti 6-2. 

6̂2
PcksnONaia d Catia/Nichoa 3 6 

7 6. 6 3 
Ssma
MclNam/SItolkold d 

frssman/Tuckar 6 4. 6 2
Picksn/Wsia d Vickary/Jurva 6-7. 

7 6,60

Long jump Owu$u. 2nd. 2? 1 
Sprvk ralay Octma. Walar 

Burchon and Farr. 3rd. 44 0 
800 Franklin, tal. 2 01 
110 bigh hurdlst - Ocboa. 2nd. 

169
Irw riurdlsi Eddmglon. 2nd. 4i 3 
200 Farr. lal. 22 0 
1600 rflay Burcbsn. Watsrt. 

FranMin and Farr. lal. 3 26

BOWLING

Local Leagues

Girla tmglaa 
Fk* round
EiKvarda (OP) d Br>ant (C) 6 1. 6

WNiaraon (S) d Guiiwrs/ (BS) 4

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESU LTS • Taam Si« ovar Ttia 

Paw Wow a. S-2: BSP A ovar NALCO. 
6-2: Eaty ovar Wrsckirrg Craw. 6 2. 
Roofcyt Pm Pappart ovar Vacant 
Taam, 8-0. Slavs R Smith Inv ovar

GUYS 8 DOLLS
RESULTS - Rocky 1 ovar Hatlar t 

Machanical. SO: Arrow Ralrigaralion 
ovar Pholo-Magic Sludio, 8-0. Big 
Sprmg Slala Park ovar Ckr>a 
Conalruction. 8-0. Jim a Placs ovar 
FMh Whaala. 6-2: PhiHipt Trra Co 
ovar Quail Run, 6-3: hi tc. gama and 
Sanaa (man) J.M Rmganar. 226 and 
642. hi hdcp gama and aariaa (man)
J M Rmganar. 236 and 666. hi tc 
taam gama Arrow Ralngaralion. 762. 
Ik tc. laam tariat Rockya. 2141: rt 
tc gama and aariaa (woman) Evsiyn 
Williama. 302 and 645. Ik hdcp gama 
and aariaa (woman) Loulas Booth. 
236 and 637: Ik hdcp taam gama 
Arrow Rslrlgsralion. 861; Ik hdcp 
laam asnsa Rockyt, 2462.

STANDINGS Arrow 
RsIrigorWion. 1406-66. Rockyt. 134 
74. Jim 1  Plac4. 116-62. Ckna 
Contlrudion. 106 102. PhiHipt Tva 
Co . 103 106. Big Spring SIMa Park. 
100 106. Haatar'k Machanical. 66 
113. Pholo-Magic Studio.61 li7.
Fikh Whaslt. 86 122. Quail Run. 66 
136

NHL Standings
NHL Slandlnga 
A l Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanlic DIvlalon

NOTE Addkiortol roauNt will appsar 
during tha weak in tha Herald

W L T Pit CF GA
N Y Rangbri 8 8 2 18 47 45
Tampa Bay 8 9 1 17 51 61
N Y Nlandart 7 8 3 17 46 54
New Jariay 6 7 4 16 38 39
Philadeipbia 7 8 2 16 50 50
Ftonda 7 Tl 1 15 48 58
Wailiington 3 9 4 10 34 46
Northaaal Dlvlalcin
Pmi burgh 13 3 2 28 74 53
Quebec 13 3 2 28 67 41
Botlon 9 6 2 20 48 42
Montreal 7 6 4 18 44 48
Bullalo 7 8 3 17 34 34
Harttord 6 9 3 15 43 45
Onawa 2 19 3 7 33 51
WESTERN CONFI-RENCE

Central Division
W 1. T Pie OF OA

08004 II 1 >8 •9 M
SI Lome 11 II 1 23 68 49
Ofrreago 10 » 1 21 61 36
Toronto 0 e 3 21 57 57

Wmnipag 6 6 3 IS 66 64
Dana# 4 6 3 t1 42 48
Pacific Division
CWgary S 6 3 16 S3 40
SanJo44 7 8 2 16 37 SO
Edmonton 7 8 2 16 43 56
Vancouvsr 4 6 8 14 46 M
L04AngalS4 4 8 4 12 46 56
Anahakn 6 101 11 36 60
Saturday’s Oamss 
Lal# Qama Not tnckidad

Wathkiglon 3, Nsw Jsrasy 3. Iis 
Bunak) 3. Hwttord 1 
Boston 1, Qusttoc i. ns 
N Y. IMandara 3, Pltlahurgh 1 
Florida 4. Ottawa l 
Ptkiadsiplila 7, Montrsal 0 
Toronto 6, Wkinipag 3 
SI LouN 3. Oslro« 2 
Lot Angalai al Edmonton, (n)

OT
Soulhsrn Moth. 70. Oral Robsrta

66
SIsphan F.Auatm 78. North Tataa

77

B A SK ETBALL

Cellege Sceres
Saturday (Man)
SOUTHWEST

Afkanaat in .  MonHYtio 84 
Lamar 87, Soutti Alabama 66 
NE LouNlana 71. SW Taxat Si 66 
Oklahoma 82. Oklahoma SI 74.

Taxat 106. Baylor 76 
Taxat A8M 85. Taxat Christian 80 
Tsxat Arlinglon 73, Sam Houston 

St 70
Taxat-San Antoruo 61. NW 

Louwiana 81
Tulsa 74. Bradley 68 

FAR WEST
Arizona 67. Oregon 76 
Arizona St. 82. Oregon SI 44 
Caklornla 66. Southam Cal 74 
E Wathmglon 73. N Arizona 61 
Idaho 71. Wsbar St 70 
Montana SI. 86. Boita SI. 63 
Pappardma 73, Santa Clara 63 
Waahinglon 78. Washmglon St 72 
Wyorrwng 80. Colorado Si. 73 

EAST
American U. 103, George Maton 

101
Boston U. 68. Varmork 66 
Brown 64. Harvard 61 
Canltiut 65. Manhallan 58 
Colgala 104. Lalayalia 71 
Connaclicul 76, Salon Hall 61 

, Oaitmoulh 67, Yala 60 
FaMsigh DteWnaow SO. Mourn 9l. 

Mary a. Md 64
Fordham 64. Army 46 
Hailtord 80. Northaatlsm 66

Winirirop 64. Md.-BaNimoia 
'bounty 63 
SOUTH

Alabama 66. Florida 66 
Appalachian St. 62. VMI 86 
BMhuna-Cookman 85. Florida 

ASM 73
Cam. Florida 62. Marcsr 60 
Csmanary 81. CampbsH 67 
CoN ol Charlaslon 77. SE 

Louisiana 66
Coppm Si 60. Morgan Si 63 
East Carolina 62. N.C.-Wilmington 

46
(jaorgia 66. South Carolina 56 
Gaorgia Tech 72. N Carokna SI

68
Jackson SI. 86. Alabama SI 82 
Kanlucky 71. Vandarbill 60 
LSU 89. Auburn 78 
Liberty 68. Radlord 67 
Marshall 8i. Davidson 76 
Maryland 84. CIsmson 68 
Md -E Shore 81. Howard U 66 
Miss Valley SI 98. Grambling Si 

96
Mississippi SI 46. Mississippi 42 
Moiehead St 65. Middle Tann. 61 

’ Murray Si 96. Austin Paay 79 
N Carolina A6T 69. S Carolina 

SI 62
N.C -Graansboro 98. Charleston 

Soulharn 70
Nicholls SI 99. McNeata SI. 96 
North Carolina 80. Florida Si. 78 
Old Dominion 60. William A Mary 

65
Richmond 73. Jamas Madison 67 
Samlord 98. Georgia St 74 
Soulharn U 80. Alcorn St 78 
Tannestaa Tech 7t. E Kamucky

60
TexaS'Pan American 76.

Louisiana Tech 60
Tn Chattanooga 72. Citadel 48 
Tulana 74. Va Commonwealth 59 
Virginia Tech 74. South Florida 64 
W Carolina 76. E Tannestaa SI 

72
W. Kanlucky 86. Tennatsaa St 80 

MIDWEST
Ball SI 61. Miami. Ohio 67. OT 
Bowling Oaen J2. Akron 63 
Chicago Si i lO. Cant 

Connecticut SI 98 
Colorado 80. Nebraska 
OaPaul 82. Louisvkla 61 
Oalrok 76. Loyola. HI 68 
Drake 82. N Iowa 71 
Indiana 73. Pann Si. 60 
Indiana SI 94. Wichrta St 83 
Kansas 86. Missouri 69 
Marqualts 65, Noira Dame 63 
Michigan Si 83. Northwastam 60

Ohio SI 73. Minnesota 65 
Ohio U. 78. Cam. Michigan 53 
8. llknoN 70. EvanavWa 60 
SE Miasouri 75, Tann. Marlin 66 
SWMIasounSI 56. Cratglkon 62 
SI Louif 63. Dayton 61

Orlando 
New York 
Boalon 
New Jersey 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Central DIvlalon 
Charlotia 
Cleveland 
Indiana 
Atiama 
CMcago 
Milwaukta 
DalroH

L Pci. GB
41 13 760 —
34 18 664 
22 31 416 
22 34 303 
20 32 386 
IS 39 278 
13 40 245

6
18 1/2 
20 
20 
26
27 1/2

34 20 630 
33 20 623 
32 20 .616 
26 28 461 
26 28 481 
21 33 380 
10 34 368

1/2 ; •;

8
13 I '
14 1/2

Pci. QB

3 1/2
14 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwaal Division

W L
Utah Jg- 16 704 —
San Antonio 36 14 .688 I 1/2
Houston 34 19 .M2
Denver / 23 30 434
Dallas 
Mmnatola 
Pacific Division 
Phosnix 
Sealtia
L A. Lakers 34 17 .667

20 23 666
28 24 638

QoMsn State 16 36 308 24
32

20 31 .382 18 172
13 40 245 24 1/2

41 13 750 —
37 15 712 3

Portland
Sacramanlo

5 1/2 
11 
12

..A. Clippers 9 45 167 
Saturday's Gamas 
Lala Gama Not Included

Washington 102. Sacramento 06 
Cleveland lOS. New Jersey 102 
Houston 1 12. Golden State 105
L A. Laker, at L A Clipper, (n) , 1

«|

WJCAC Women
« ! 
f i
9

Final Standinoa
* 1 
$ I
* 1

Team WXAC Ovtrall
W L W L

Howard 8 3 26 4 •
Midlarrd 8 4 23 7
South Plain, 8 4 20 10
Frank Phrlip»6 6 14 IS
NMX 5 7 14 16
Odessa 3 9 13 14
WTC 3 9 10 20 •

THURSDAY'S SCORES
Midland W, Howard 68: South Plaxis 

83. NMJC S3; Odessa 69. Frwik PhiMpt 
64. WTC open

WJCAC Men

Taam
Final Standinoa 
WXAC Ovarall 
W L W L

NewMaxX 10 2 26 4
Midland 9 3 22 6
Odessa 7 6  24 6
South Plaint 6 6 20 9
Howard 6 7 17 12
NMMI 4 8 13 16
FrankPhHIipt I 11 6 23

THURSDAY'S SCORES
114.

Frank Phillips >2; NMX 101, South 
Plaint W: NMMI open

U.S. 400-meter runner 
nearly betters record

FAIRFAX, Va (A P ) -  
World-record holder Michael 
Johnson fought o f a cold 
Saturday and came within a 
half-second of bettering the 
mark he set Just 15 days ago as 
he captured the 400 meters at 
the Mobil Invitational Track 
and Field Meet.

Johnson pulled away in the 
final turn to keep alive his 
streak o f 13 races without a 
loss indoors at that distance.

Johnson's performance high
lighted a day in which 12 meet 
records fell and two other per
formers — Henry Neal and 
Gwen Torrence — kept alive

perfect streaks in the men’s 
and women’s 60-meter dashes.

Other winners included 
Jackie Joyner Kersee in the 
women’s 60-meler hurdles; 
Maria Mutola. who 
woman’s 800 with 
world best time of 1 
59.41 seconds;
O’Sullivan, who 
Terrance Harrington by four- 
tenths of a second In the mile 
run; and Allen Johnson in the 
men’s 60 hurdles.

" I ’m happy. ... I expected a 
better start,’ ’ said Johnson, 
fVom Burke, Va., a five-minute 
drive from Fairfax.

won the 
a 1995 
minute, 
Marcus 

edged

Orlando Magic defend 
their suspended star

ORLANDO. Fla. (A P ) -  The 
Orlando Magic, upset with the 
one-game suspension imposed 
on Shaqullle O’Neal by the NBA 
on Saturday, said it wasn’t all 
their man’s fault.

O’Neal was suspended by the 
NBA for an altercation with 
Boston Celtic rookie Eric 
Montross during Friday’s 129- 
103 Magic victory. He charged 
Montross after the two became 
tangled up while positioning for 
a rebound Just five mlnu tes into 
the game, lunging and hitting 
the Celtics center in the throat

"W e felt it was a shove and 
some people feel it was a 
punch,” Magic vice-president of 

op era tion s

O’NEAL

area. game with Chicago.

John Gabriel 
said.

O ’ N ea l 
was suspend
ed without 
pay, costing 
him about 
$58,500. He 
was fined 
$5,000 by the 
league will 
miss today’s

RIGHT WAY, RIGHT HERE, RIGHT NOW,

PRESENTED BY

HOWARD CO. SHERIFF’S POSSE
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303 20
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704
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642
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245

750
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167
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1
8
8
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1 1/2 
3 1/2
14 1/2 
16 1/2
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5 1/2
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4  BSSH loves Valentine volunteers/3B 

♦ Engagements/4B

♦ You and Prime of Your Life/5-6B

♦ Linda Walker returns to chamber/7B

Ck>t an Ham?

Do you hava a 
good atory idaa 
tor tha Iif0! tac
tion? Call 283 
7331, Ext. 112

Big Spring Hnrald Sunday, February 26, 1995

SIGNAL
for

SUCCESS
What’s it like to be a gifted and 
talented child in the SIGNAL 
program? Students share their 
views on a challenging classroom 
experience

Bev«riy Jaffcoat, who taachas tha fourth- and fifth-grada 
SIGNAL ciasaas at Bauar Elamantary School, usas a atu- 
dant’s work to lllustrata a point. Taachars of giftad and 
talantad clasaaa raauira spacial training as waM as rsgu- 
lar classroom axparianca.

Story and photos by Janet Ansbiiry

Jaram y Knight, a 10-year-old who usually attends 
Washington Elementary School, begins a writing assign
ment. Fourth- and fifth- grade SIGNAL students who do 
not already attend Bauer are bused in twice a week for 
tha giftad and talented language arts program.

'It is not enough to have a 
good mind. The main thing is 
to use it weii.’

Descartes
o opens the Big Spring 
Independent School 
District's handbook for 

the elementary SIGNAL pro
gram. SIGNAL stands for 
’Students Involved for 
Generous Nurturing of 
Academic Lecunlng,* and also 
represents Signal Mountain, 
a symbol of Comanche 
Indians' communication by 
smoke signals.

Communication is 
SIGNAL'S focus, as It pro
vides an enriched language 
arts program for gifted and 
talented students.

Helen Gladden, director of

curriculum for SIGNAL, 
explained the program's ori
gins. Studies were done to 
determine what needs could 
better be served for students 
with advanced skills.

In 1981, the program began 
with a focus on grades four 
through eight. Those grades 
were chosen because senior 
high students already had 
opportunities through honors 
classes,” Gladden said.

Now gifted students in 
kindergarten through third 
grade have an opportunity to 
participate in a program 
called "Creatlve/Productive 
Thinking.” All studeints can 
participate, said Gladden; a 
higher level of abstract think

ing Is expected fh>m those
' children already Identified as 
gifted.

Th is  gives teachers the 
opportunity to keep assessing 
children,' ^ e  sxlded.
Children who do not Immedi
ately seem to fell Into the 
g lft^  and talented category 
may prove to be In need of 
greater challenges one or two 
years later.

In high scbq^, «lgdente ....«
can take giftad and talented
English courses or the hon
ors English courses that have 
traditionally been offered.

Fourth- and fifth-grade stu
dents are a major focus for 
the SIGNAL program. For 
two and a half days a week.

students In these grades 
leave their regular classes to 
attend SIGNAL class at 
Bauer, taught by Beverly 
Jeffcoat.

And Indeed, no time is 
wasted. They have projects to 
work on that Involve writing 
and artistic abilities. On this 
particular morning, students 
pull out papers on which 
they have written poems 
absMt ttwilr (hvpilfe oolory, 
and begin to decorate the bor
ders.

*I like SIGNAL,' said Kelly 
Gartman, a 10-year-old who 
attends Moss Elementary 
when not in SIGNAL class. 
'It's more exciting.' The other 
three girls at her table • 9-

year-olds Tanya Jones and 
Haley Haynes, who attend 
Moss and Marcy, and 10 year-

old Jennifer Lopez from 
Marcy - agree.

”I like writing,” said Haley. 
”I especially liked the crane 
stories we did.” Kelly, Tanya 
and Jennifer agree they are 
treated somewhat differently 
because they are in SIGNAL 
not by students but by their 

e\annm  lagphers.
'They grade us a lot 

stricter,” said Tanya. That 
sentiment was echoed by sev
eral of her classmates. ’ The 
kids don't treat you different, 
but the teachers do. They 
work you harder. If you don't 
know something, they make

you feel bad,” said 10 year old 
Bauer student ('assic ('oales 

She enjoys SK'.N.M,, hnwev 
er ”lt's fun Itecaiisc ymi jtci 
to skip class,‘she jokeil "You 
make new ft icmis ”

'You get to skip f* K ,” 
chimed in 10 year old 
Lyndsle Cohorn, a fellow 
Bauer student. ’ And you 
have to think. You have to 
really think But Mrs.
Jeffcoat encourages you.”
‘ Sometimes the students 
miss being in their regular 
classes. "They get to do 
things wed/m't even get to lie 
a part of, like a puppet show 
they did,” explained Lyndsle.

Please see S IG N A L  page 3B
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Cm s I* CoatM, Kati* Strain and Lyndala Cohom work on projacta with Jaffcoat'a halp. Tha 
thraa Iff-yaar-olds, who all attand T  
futura acnooling and work.

faar-olds, who all attand Bauar, anjoy SIGNAL aruf baliava it will halp tham with
Starling Burchalt, 9; Brack SImmona, Bauar students, finish
aasignad work durina Thursday morning class. Thay would lika to see the SIGNAL program 
svsntually include subjects such as art and computers.

Foster children may leave the home, but never the heart
M

X

y femlly size doubled 
one day. I remember 
It clearly. The phone 

rang and I 
hurried to 
answer It.
I recall 
being Irri
tated it 
always 
seemed to 
ring at the 
onettane 
ofday I 
triad to 
sneak in a 
nap.
Watching 

. six chil
dren In addition to my osm 
that day had left me more than 
a Uttla tired. I remember think
ing. *Now who wants to ruin 
m ydsyr

Barbara
Morrison
StaNWrllsr

'Barbarar the woman's voice 
at the other end queried. She 
Introduced herself as the 
woman fh>m the department of 
Human Servloes.

*We have a eeut^ilals right 
now. Do you think It would be 
possible for you to take two 
boys who've Just been aban
doned? They have some prob
lems, but you should be able to 
deal with them.*

Being a foster parent, this 
expeiimce was not all that 
unuaual. In the months since 
completing my training, these 
boys were to be the seventh and 
ali^th chlhlran to coma 
through our home.

During tiiapbona call, I 
laamad that lamas, aga eight, 
and brothar Patrldi, age 10. had 
been dsaertad by their mothar 
ibr who knows what raaeon.

Thalr stay with us was to be 
temporary, but Indeflnlta.

I mads arrangsmenta for 
tham to arrtva In tha next fow 
hours. I hurriedly hung up tha 
phone only to pick It up again 
and begin making ftnntlc 
phona calls.

1 called my husband at worit 
and explained the dinner table 
would be quite ftiU diat 
evening.

I called every secondhand 
store and friend I knew that 
might have some spare cloth
ing, sheets, bunk beds-any
thing 1 IMt thay might need. 
(Focter children don't come 
with many belongings.)

1 bald a vary Impromptu fem
lly matting with my kids. I 
axidalned to tha boys they 
woold soon be aharlng their 
room with two ottiera. I pre

pared my daughter for the 
(meet of two more of those 
dreaded things called 'brothers’ 
that she had already deter
mined were put on this earth 
with the sole purpose of tor
menting hm*.

I reminded them that these 
were unknown personalities 
entering our home, bringing 
mduiown memories, thoiights 
and attitudes.

As a ssml-saasoned foster par
ent. I had quickly discovered 
that tha pain and trauma which 
brought thaee children to us, 
bften manifested In ways that 
were not always, or aometlmas 
avar. understood.
. Tha bad arrived with tha 
unraqoaatad, yat much naadad. 
draaaar. Church members 
arrived with clothing. 
BverydilngMltaito idaoe. Fva

often wondered if it were pre
planned and we had been kiven 
notice. I f the situation could 
have gone any smoother.

Now, the waiting began.
The doorbell rang at exactly 

4:16 p.m. Opening the door 
revealed two of the most fright
ened, yet courageous, young 
men 1 ever met 

James stood behind his older 
brother. 1 remember thinking 
how young James looked for 
his age and how old Patrick 
seem^.

Patrick's brevity was 
betrayed by the tremble o f his 
lower lip. He blurted out words 
and phrases, anything he 
thought we wanted to hear. He 
was a seasoned system veteran. 
Manipulation had become bis 
defense In life, 

m  never forget these two

young men. They liveil with us 
for a very long an<i very trying 
year of their life and ours. To 
detail that year out, would 
diminish Its value The contri
butions and growth they pro 
vided to enrich our lives can 
never be pul Into words.

1 do not know where tliey are 
now. I was told a relative In 
New York wanted to adopt 
them, but was only willing to 
do so if the state would provide 
flnanciid assistance. I can only 
pray they are happy.

I keep a place In my heart 
reserved only for them. I think 
of them at odd moments in the 
day.

In this way, I hope they will 
some day realize that they can 
never again be truly deserted.
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ANNIVERSARIES WEDDINGS Sampley-Jona$
McIntosh

Bill (M ac) and Donna 
McIntosh will celebrate their 
30th wedding anniversary 
today from 3 to 5 p.m. in their 
home with all of their relatives 
and close friends-Their ch il
dren will host the <'vent.

Mr. McIntosh was born in 
Rig Spring, and she was born 
as Donna Huston in Hobbs, 
N.M. The couple was married 
Feb. 27, 1965, in their home by 
Brother Perry, former pastor of 
Coahoma Baptist Church.

They raised four children, 
Wesley McIntosh, Big Spring; 
Pam Hardin, Coahoma; Betty 
Barnett and Susan Saunders, 
both of Sand Springs. The cou
ple also has 11 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.'
. The Mclntoshes have lived in 

Sand Springs for the past 30 
years. Mr. McIntosh retired 
from Fina after 35 years o f ser
vice, and Mrs. McIntosh is the 
manager of 7-11 on 11th Place, 
where she has worked for the 
past 16 years.

THE MclNTOSHES

They enjoy fishing, hunting, 
cooking, gardening, and most 
of all, their grandchildren.

Their comment on 30 years of 
marriage was, 'Happy.*

Perfect steer takes
more than just looks

This time o f year always 
reminds me o f the Oklahoma 
Land Run. For these thoughts 
to register, you must fulfill two 
qualifications. First, you must 
be from Oklahoma (an Okie) 
and two, you must be interest

ed in pur
chasing a
steer ca lf 
for show
ing a s 
J u n i o r  
livestock  
show pro
ject.

1* * t

Not exactly!
1 have been involved in this 

program since the age o f nine. 
Ever y6ar it never fails that 1 
see a perfect show steer that 
never receives a blue ribbon. 
Perfect steers that are never 
sold in a premium auction.

They are never pulled form 
the first line-up o f their class. 
They seldom receive any com
ments from the Judge and those 
that are said are usually nega
tive.

You see, the perfect show
steer is not Identified frpm the 

and ribM ns
s e e m  s Lyvins. Tfie perfect show ilro r  is

tro
ns.

he

* ft fl A a father and
everyon e  son to spend an entire Saturday
is in a 
mad dash 
to find

that perfect steer to win that 
special show. Many miles are 
put on trucks and trailers, auc
tioneers can be heard in your 
sleep and lots of dollars change 
hands. Why all the hustle and 
bustle?

As Don and I travel the coun
try looking for livestock pro
jects for Howard County 4-H 
members, we have the ppportu- 
nity to see a lot o f cattle. All 
shapes, kinds, sizes, colors and 
breeds are seen at v irtu a lly  
every stop.

We see fat ones, thin ones, 
old and young ones, horned 
ones, polled ones and of course, 
nice and not-so-nice ones. We 
are in that constauit search for 
the perfect show steer.

Now hold on Just one minute. 
What identifies a calf as being 
the perfect show steer? Is it his 
possible opportunity at being 
the next Howard 0>unty Junior 
Livestock Show Grand 
Champion? It has to be the one 
that w ill go undefeated as 
prospect steer.

Now the steer that fits  all 
these criter ia  would be 
extremely thick, but still very 
smooth and clean-fronted; lots 
of style and eye appeal with a 
correct set o f feet and legs. An 
easy-feeding steer that is 
smooth and correct in his fin
ish and hit an optimum weight 
o f approximately 1,250 pounds. 
This would be the perfect steer.

afternoon working together on 
training his hair and talking 
about life Instead o f lifeless in 
front o f a TV . It is a steer 
named Coco that is always 
there to listen to the problems 
and troubles o f a 13-year-old 
girl and never yell in response.

The perfect steer stands 
proudly in the show ring as lit
tle brother, barely old enough 
to walk and having to stand on 
the top bleacher to see, cheers 
for big sister. Three boys and 
four girls o f all different ages 
and no relation work together 
in assembly-line style to wash 
and dry a string o f 10 perfect 
steers.

The perfect steer is seen 20 
years later on videotape by the 
kids of the kids as they ques
tion whether daddy reaUy ever 
had that much hair.

This program shouldn't be 
centered around the winner's 
circle. It was not meant for the 
name o f an adult instead o f a 
child to be heard when ques
tion ing who won the show. 
This program is for families. 
The steers are the tools to train 
the "children, instead o f the 
children the ‘ tools* to win the 
steer show.

Don and I w ill continue to 
search for those perfect steers. 
We can only receive the gratifi
cation o f having a small role in 
bringing families and friends 
closer together. But i f  you 
think about it, that is worth 
more than any amount o f 
money you could receive.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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Moore-Worthy
Julie Ann Moore, Arlington, 

and Roy B. W orthy, Plano, 
exchanged wedding vows Feb. 
25, 1995, at the First Baptist 
Church in Mansfield with Dr. 
James Moore, pastor, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter o f Dr.
, and Mrs. James Moore, 
Mansfield.

He is the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Jerry Worthy, Big Spring.

Pianist was Jeanette Mitchell, 
organist was Steve Lewis and 
vocalist was Jonathan Gardner.

The couple stood before a 
candelabra with white lilies.

G iven in m arriage by her 
mother and father, the bride 
wore a white silk gown with a 
Sabrina neckline, pearls ahd 
sequins. It had an alencon lace 
bodice, long tapered sleeves, 
Basque waist, gathered skirt, a 
scalloped open back and a 
semi-cathedral train. She also 
wore a white fingertip-length, 
pearl hand veil.

She carried a bouquet of fire 
and ice roses and lilies.

The matron o f  honor was 
Sheri Keplinger, Mansfield.

Bridesmaids were Sally Roan, 
Houston; Julie Turney, Irving; 
and Carol Murray, CarroUton.

Flower g ir l was Ashley 
Keplinger, and ringbearer was 
B.J. Keplinger.

Chris Murray, Carrollton, 
served as best man.

Groomsmen were (^reg 
Streeter, Flower Mound; Jeff 
M iller, Carrollton; and Keith 
Walker, Dallas.

Glen Sage, A zle ; Matt 
McFarland, Plano; and Kenny 
Price, Houstoa, served as ush
ers and candlelighters.

MRS. ROY WORTHY

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the First 
Baptist Church. The wedding 
cake was a three-tiered cake 
surrounded with streamers and 
topped with the bride's bou
quet.
The groom's cake was a choco
late cake.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Mansfield High School and UT 
Arlington with a BBA. She is 
employed by Inchscape Testing 
Service, Richardson.

The groom is a graduate o f 
Big Spring High School, 
Whiteman School of Steamlx>at 
Springs, Colo, and Southwest 
Texas State University, San 
Marcus, w ith a BA. He is 
employed by Environmental 
Instruments, Carrollton.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple will make 
their home in Plano.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

and white cat; independent yet 
affectionate.

‘ Liza* sweet spayed female 
yellow tabby; pleasant and com
patible.

‘G ary ’  male gray neutered 
tabby w ith gorgeous green 
eyes; laid-back and very agree
able.

'Spot* 'SPECTACULAR* black 
and white adult male with 
black nose; calm and friendly.

'Velvet* beautiful and affec
tionate black and dark gray 
neutered male.

'M ittens* spayed female, 
black and white tuxedo cat, all 
dressed up with no place to go; 
mature and independent; needs 
one-cat household.

PIcturad: ‘‘Samual'' matura 
mala yallow  nautarad tabby 
with go ldan  ayaa ; g ood  
naturad and friandly; haa lota 
o f lova to giva to aonta lucky 
nawownarf

SPECIAL NOTE: ALL DOGS 
AND CATS AVAILABLE FOR 
ADOPTION AT THE SHELTER 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR VAC
C INATIONS, INCLUDING 
RABIES.

’ Siamers* lovely male choco
late point Siamese; pleasant 
disposition.

liiese, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35.

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. 
A ll pets come with a two-week 
trial period.

Black cat special; OWN ONE 
OF THESE BEAUTIES FOR 
ONLY $30! I you've every want
ed a black cat, now is the time!

We have six in these cate
gories; Long-haired: 'K im * 
(fem ale ) and ‘ Buckwheat* 
(m ale); medium-hair:
Thaddeus* (male) and 'Dimas' 
(m ale); and short-haired:

At other homes;
'Bozzley* neutered male 

short-hair cat; 263-3141.
Two male cats, litter-box 

trained; 1-year-old blonde 
Persian and 1 1/2-year-old yel
low tabby; also puppies ready 
May 1, pit and shar-pei; 267- 
4351.

'Ashes* (female) and 'Annie* 
(female).

'Man* male neutered black
BeitJi-type male dog, 3-years- 

old, good disposition; 267-6646.

E L R O D ’S
S A L E

Dawn Sharece Sampley and 
Lance Alan Jonas exchanged 
wedding vows Dec. 17, 1994, at 
the Cooper United Methodist 
Church in Woodrow with 
David Savage officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
o f Dottle Sampley,.Edmond, 
Okla., and Ed Sampley, 
Lubbock. The groom is the son 
o f  Joy Howard and E lroy 
Jonas, Fischer.

The couple stood before a 
brass candle arch decorated 
with greenery and a red and 
white bow. M elva Flournoy 
played the organ, and Chris 
Harrison played the piano. 
Vocalists were Ann Adam and 
Stan Ck>peland.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a mer
maid-style gown o f white satin 
with a pearl-and-sequins bodice 
and low scooped back with a 
satin bow. The train was cathe
dral length w ith pearls and 
sequins.

She carried  a bouquet o f 
white poinsettias and white 
holly with red velvet rose buds 
and baby's breath.

The maid o f  honor was 
Yvonne Tallman, Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Tabitha 
Green, Wendy DeVault, Kim 
Davis, Lisa Sampley, Ju lie 
Ammons, Kelly Falleroni and 
Sandy Wood. Flower girls were 
Brooke and E m ily Sampley, 
nieces o f the bride.

The best man was Justin 
Jonas, brother o f the groom, 
Fisher.

Groomsmen were Ryan 
R ichter, Ryan Engel, Diron 
Wunderlich, Shawn Sampley, 
Brian Symkin, Carl Hoffman 
and Bobby Fridel.

2^chary Lancaster, cousin of 
the groom, served as ringbeau*- 
er. Ushers were Clay Mathis, 
Kovan Krusler, Jay Davis and 
Mike Myers.

Candlelighters were Lance 
‘lampley, brother o f the bride, 
and Grant Taylor, cousin o f the

Good watchdog, large yet 
frien d ly , brown, wh ite and 
black spayed vfemale with all 
shots; 267-7620.

( i r c a t  V a l u e s  ^  ( i n  a t  S a r i n i f s
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M O N .  SA I .

MRS. LANCE JONAS

bride.
Following the ceremony, the 

couple was taken in a carriage 
pulled by Clydesdales to the 
reception at San Ramon 
Catholic Fellowship Hall, 
Woodrow.

The bride's table was decorat
ed with poinsettias and holly 
garland around a three-tiered 
cake, each on a separate 
pedestal. Each cake was deco- 
rated with soft white icing, a 
large ruffle around the edges 
and a large poinsettia on each.

The groom 's cake was a 
German chocolate w ith the 
Texas A&M insign ia, along 
w ith the couple's name and 
wedding date on top. Beside the 
cake was an 'Aggie ' bear.

The bride is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and Texas 
Tech. The groom is a graduate 
o f New Braunfels C!anyon High 
School and Texas A&M 
University.

The bride and groom are both 
employed by Lubbock-Cooper 
Independent School District.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple wiU make 
their home in Lubbock.
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C O N T IN U E S

CARLSBAD
CAVERNS
ar\d much m ore...

CARLSBAD CAVERNS National Park, 8th Wonder of 
the World. Explore the niajeatic underground! Natural 
entrance, elevators. 3-day passes, bat flights. Slaughter 
Canyon Cave & King's Palace guided tours, & self-guided 
tours. GUADALUPE MOUNTAINS Natiorral Park - 
the highest point in Texas* CAMPING, picnics, and 
over 80 miles of trails for backpackirtg & HIKING. 
UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, an emerald oasis 
hidden in a desert canyon, and great for CAVING. 
LIVING DESERT STATE PARK ■ a unique zoo and 
botanical garden with rrKXjntain lions, bobcats, hawks, 
wolves, buffalo, javelina...too species! PECOS RIVER 
and Brantley Lake State Park... FISHING, boating and 
WATERSKNNG and much, much more, every day.

Cait today fo r reaeryationel

DC

1-a00-742-9BSe
•7h0

$10 O F F
PERMQHT 

WITH THIS AD
NottvMwtth

oUm-̂ mscunu. fd0CKM«N9 WMMte«i«* | 
V flrwet hcUh miuI reeorte*

QUALITY INN SPRING BREAK 8PEC1ALI
2 MgMiX>ouH* Oooup««oy • Fill araWM BuSM 
2 Ca¥«m Mato • 2 Idiali to LMng Onwt Stan PMk 

Laiga FooVBpa • Sporto tounga
Aifcwfie* XoTWtIwa Kâulral

S70S National FsitoHwK MSdST-SMI or 80S4H-SM1

BIST WESTERN HOTEL mVENS
$ 0 9 ~ .
Mlw|aSH|rl

1 ROOM,tNIOHTi
2 Sods. 2 Covana Mato and 
2 LMne Oaaart Stoto Rvk Ma
5O6-087-2861 or 800>73Q-2t61 
1089 NaSonal Parks Hwy, CsiWwd

CtH \‘d00’22\-\m ̂  your FREE VMtor Guide.
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ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger steak; 

potatoes; green beans; ft-uited 
gelatin; milk/roUs and brown
ies.

TUESDAY - Chicken spaghet
ti; broccoli; vegetable salad; 
rolls; milk and fHilt.

WEDNESDAY • Chicken fried 
steak; potatoes; green beans; 
fruited Jell-O; milk/rolls and 
brownies.

THURSDAY - Hamburger; 
baked beans;
lettuce/tomatoes/onions; fruit 
salad; milk/bun and pudding.

FRIDAY - Beef stew; cau li
flow er; W aldorf salad; corn- 
bread; milk 8uid peaches.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Elementary)
MONDAY - Pancake: sausage pat

ties; grape juice; whole/low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal choice; 

sausage patty; mixed fruit; 
whole/low-hit milk.

WEDNESDAY - Breakfast bagel; 
apple juice; whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - C em l choice; sugar 
& spice donut;' pear halves; 
whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal choice: fruit bar; 
orange juice; whole/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Hamburger steak; 

green beans; glazed carrots; hot r<dl; 
mixed fruit; whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Ham/cheese strom- 
boli; potato rounds; catsup; pinto 
beans; lemon pie; whole/low-fat 
milk.

W EDNESDAY - Spicy baked 
chicken; creamed new potatoes; 
English peas; hot roll; apple; 
whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Nacho grande; salsa; 
com; pear halves; Jell-O; wh(de/low- 
fat milk..

FRIDAY - Homestyle sausage 
pizza; French fries; catsup; peaches: 
whole/low-fat milk.

BREAKFAST
(Secondary)
M ONDAY - Pancake, sausage 

patty; grape juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 
pineapple tidbits; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Breakfast bagel; 
apple juice; whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
pear halves; whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roll; cereal 
, choice; orange juice; whole/low-fat 
 ̂ milk.- •** »̂.*
? LUNCH

MONDAY • Hamburger steak or 
Italian spaghetti; green beans; 
glazed carrots; hot roll; mixed fruit; 
whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Rib sandwich; or 
ham/cheese stromboli; potato 
rounds: catsup: pinto beans; lemon 
pie; whole/low-fat milk.

W EDNESDAY - Spicy baked 
chicken; creamed new potatoes; 
English peas; hot roll; apple or chef 
salad: crackers: apple; whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Nacho grande; salsa; 
or baked turkey with gravy; sweet 
potatoes; com; pear halv9s; hot roll; 
Jell-O: wbole/low-fst milk.

FRIDAY - Homestyle sausage 
pizza; or barbecue on bun; French 
(Has; catsup: peaches; whole/low-fst 
mUk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Buttered toast; jelly; 

ham; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY • Cereal with toast; 

fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal: toast; 

fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Toast with jelly; 

sausage; juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Pancakes on sick; 

syrup: fruit and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets with 

gravy; creamed potatoes: spinach; 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Stew with baked 
cheese sandwiches; corn; fruit and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco saUd; fruit; 
c rackers and milk.

THURSDAY Chicken A 
dumplings; green beans; peaches; 
bread and milk.

FRIDAY - Chopped barbecue on 
bun; fries; fruit and milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Pancakes/syrup or 

ass’t. cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

TUESDAY - Bagel; peanut butter 
or ass’t. cereal; applesauce and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • Biscult/sausage 
and gravy or assorted cereal; but
tered toast fruit juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Oatmeal/toast; little 
smokies or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fruit juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon toast or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
applesauce and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger or cheese

burger; French fries; hamburger 
salad; finiit and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak or 
turkey pot pie; mashed potato/gravy; 
buttered spinach; hot roll and apple 
cobbler.

WEDNESDAY - Cheese enchilada 
or fiesta salad; refried beans: let- 
tuce/tomato salad; pineapple cup; 
bread sticks and milk.

THURSDAY - Baked chicken or 
beef tips; steamed rice; mixed veg
etables; peaches; hot roll and milk.

FRIDAY G rill cheese or 
riblet/bun; French fries; carrot/cel- 
»ry: fruit; milk and brownies.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY, TUESDAY A  WEDNES

DAY • Winter break.
'THURSDAY - Chicken fried steak; 

gravy; mashed potatoes; com; peach
es; hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY • Tuna; pimento cheese; 
' paanut tauttar sandwkftes; pork and 
beans; chips; fresh fruit and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
RDRAKVA^T
MONDAY - Hash browns; blsculto; 

jelly and butter; catsup; juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Ham and eggs on a 
bun; juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Texas toast; jelly 
and peanut butter; juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage and pan
cake on a stick; juice; syrup and 
milk.

FRIDAY • Cereal; cheese toast; 
juice and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Burrltos; buttered 

potatoes; salad; chocolate cake; 
applesauce and milk.

TUESDAY • Fsjitas; cheese; Ranch 
style beans; Spanish rice; salad; 
fruit and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Hamburgers; 
onion rings; salad; pickles and 
onions; fruit; vanilla wafers and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Pizza; corn on the 
cob; salad: cookies and fruit and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Ham and gravy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls and butter; Jell-O with fruit 
cocktail and milk.

SAND SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY A TUESDAY - Bad 

weather days.
W EDNESDAY - French toast; 

bacon; jelly; juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sausage A  egg bur- 

ritos; milk and juice.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes; sausage; 

juice and milk.
LUNCH
WEDNESDAY - Taco salad; pinto 

beans; com bread; fruit.
THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets 

with gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza salad; butter com; 
cookies; fruit and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancake pups; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Oatmeal; toast; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cheese toast; juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuits; bacon; 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Pizza; corn; tossed 

salad; peaches; peanut butter A 
crackers and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; black-eyed peas; peas A car
rots; rolled wheat biscuits; pears 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Oven fried chick
en; creamed potatoes; green beans; 
biscuits; symp; honey and milk.

THURSDAY - Fajitas; tortillas; let
tuce; tomatoes; refried beans; 
cheese; fruit bar and milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; let
tuce; tomato; onion; pickles; French 
fries; fruit bomb and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; graham crack

ers; juice and milk.
ITJESDAY - Donuts: sausage; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Biscuits; sausage; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Eggs; toast; juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Texas toast; peanut buU - 

tar, juice and milk ^
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti/maat sauce; 

salad; fruit; garlic bread; milk
TUESDAY - Tacos/cheese; salad; 

pinto beans; fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Meat loaf; scal

loped potatoes: carrots; peaches; hot 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Hamburgers: fries; 
salad; pickle and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken; com, mashed 
potatoes; fruit; hot rolls and milk.

Volunteers work their hearts out
Volunteers g ive  from  the 

heart and BSSH volunteers 
worked their hearts out to 
make Valentine's Day special 
for B ig Spring. Eleanor 
Roosevelt said "You must do 
the thing 
you think 
you can
not do."
L a s t  
February, 
t h i s  
V a l e n 
t i n e ' s  
ftind-rals- 
er was a 
dream and 
something 
we though 
could not 
be done.

One year later. It was a huge 
success, and bigger than we 
ever anticipated. Money Is still 
coming In, and praise for deeds 
o f the volunteers Is high. Who 
could not appreciate a team 
consisting o f  Dr. Charles 
Rainwater, Terry  McDaniel, 
Gary Groves, Joyce Bradley, 
JoAnn Forrest, and Delores 
Currie singing and entertain
ing.

Susan Lew is routed the

X a  ^ M ira g e
a full service salon 
W E L C O M E S

singing telegram s and the 
group traveled a ll over Big 
Spring, spreading happiness, 
lots o f laughter, and even a few 
tears to everyone.

Back at the o ffice, Beverly 
McMahon appeared and magi
cally organized flower deliver
ies for A.J. Statser, Emma Jean 
Johnson, Kate Irons, J ill 
Clvello and Tamara Schretlen, 
project chairman. Erma 
Steward and Lou Vincent col
lected 350 bud vases this year 
for carnation arrangements, 
and Pnrmy Hill made that many 
bows. Zelda Gibbs,
Gertrude Lowe, and Dorothy 
Blackwell headed up the baking 
team w ith  home-made pies, 
cakes, cookies, and Jalapeno 
cornbread that was just too 
good. I f  It sounds like the 
whole town was Involved, that 
is about true.

Don't tell this bunch it cannot 
be done. Those are figh ting  
words, and when they under
take a project, they do make It 
happen. They are already plan
ning new surprises for next 
year. I f  you did not get to sur
prise your Valentine this year, 
remember it next time.

Profits w ill buy lots o f can

teen books and jogging suits for 
BSSH patients. It Is difficult to 
mention every name that works 
to make something like this 
happen, but we want to say a 
big thank you to everyone that 
was Involved.

As I f  that pro ject was not 
enough for one week, by the 
end o f the week, Susan Lewis, 
Tamara Schretlen, Hazel 
Duggan, Betty Lee and Melinda 
Hunter made quick work o f get
ting the letters In the mall for 
the upcoming reception and 
dance, April 7.

I f  you have not received a let
ter Inviting you to attend the 
reception, which Don and Kent 
Newsom w ill host, please call 
268-7535 or 268-7536. Deadline 
for the Invitation list In March 
3.

*•*
BSSH Volunteer Services 

Ckiuncll w ill host the Regional 
Volunteer meeting March 10. 
All volunteers are Invited to 
attend this meeting at the hos
p ita l Please RSVP by March 8. 
Tlie meeting w ill be 0:30 to 2:30 
p.m., with lunch served, at the 
hospital
Please see HMKMN8, page 4B

Domma McMahon
Now taUng appohmaems
Men • * Children

Walk • Ini Welcome
267-9539 907 Saury

YOU CAN  TR UST

H&R BLOCK*
Income taxes are our only business.

We have more eiqierienced tax 
preparers than anyone in
the business.______________
1512 S. GREGG 263-1931

S ig n a l
Continued from page 1B
The girls expressed Interest 
in doing more art projects. *1 
wish we could draw pictures 
all day,* said Sterling.

Stephen Pocsik, a 9-year-oid 
from Kentwood, and fellow 
Kentwood 9-year-old Megan 
Roffers, enjoy the program as 
It Is. *I like to write,* Stephen 
explains. *lf 1 have a writing 
career, it can help In a lot of 
ways,* said Megan.

Shawn Shugrue, a Bauer 
10-year-old, finds the SIGNAL 
program *more Interesting, 
more challenging* than regu- 
Isfr classes. *I would like to 
study history In here,* he 
added. Megan would like to 
see a science program added.

It would be easy to forget 
these ambitious, intelligent 
youngsters are still kids at 
heart. *Sometimes the gifted 
child is viewed as a perfect 
child,* said JefTcoat.

*They may see so many 
sides of something, they have 
trouble zeroing in on one

W HO’S
WHO

SNYDER - Jay land White, a 
Western Texas College licensed 

voca tio n a i 
nursing stu
dent from 
Big Spring, 
was pinned 
in a 7 p.m. 
Cerem ony, 
Feb. 16. The 
c e re m o n y  
took piace 
at T rin ity  
M ethod  ist 
Church in

LEVELLAND  Pete
Dehllnger, 18-year-old law 
enforcement major from Big 

Spring, was 
a second 
runner-up  
in the Feb. 
13 Home- 
c o m i n g

sp on so red  
b|f liJauth 
P l a i n s  
College.
The son o f 
E laine and 
A r t 
D eh lln ger, 
he repre
sented the 
SPC Law 
E n f o r c e 
ment Club.

H o m e 
c o m i n g  
Queen is 
K a 1 1 i e

______  Kohls, 19-
y e a r - o l d  

agricultural development major 
from Garden City, daughter of 
Kathy and Norman Kohls. She 
represented the Student 
Government Association.

idea. Short blocks of tune 
may mean nothing to them. 
Everyone needs to remember 
they are children, with the 
same emotions.*

To teach gifted and talented 
courses, a teacher must have 
had regular classroom experi
ence plus receive ongoing 
training for gifted and talent
ed programs.

"The biggest challenge is to 
motivate kids to realize their 
foil potential,* she said. *It 
needs to be very individual. 
You can't compare gifted and 
talented students to each 
other; they’re very, very 
unique.*

Many times the SIGNAL 
program may be the student's 
first real challenge, she 
added. *They learn to deal 
with frustrations, how to 
organize, how to start a pro
ject. They learn that if  they 
feel frustrated, it's OK, it's 
not a bad feeling, but rather 
than back away from it, fig
ure out how to Jump over 
that hurdle.*

Jeffcoat shares the hope

WINTER
CLEARANCE
A ll Fall Save (Jp
S h o es  To

M ust G o 60%

K
PAN D O RA 'S

..c l o s e t ,

* I i\i ' 'I'

many o f her students have to 
see SIGNAL encompass addi
tional subjects. 'This would 
be my fondest dream, to 
expand the program into 
math and science.*

Gladden said that although 
there are no immediate plans 
to expand SIGNAL, extra 
opportunities for talented stu
dents are being provided 
through such classes as alge
bra offered to eighth-graders.

Funding for the program is 
primarily local, although 
SIGNAL receives some state 
fonds. *We follow state guide
lines in the selection of stu
dents and the program," she 
explained. "We have very 
strict guidelines for the enter 
and exit process, approved by 
the school board."

She credits the school 
board and the students' class
room teachers and principals 
for working together to sup
port the SIGNAL program.

Training is ongoing to help 
teachers in kindergarten 
through third grade identify 
gifted and talented students
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G ETTING
ENGAGED

Spring, with Bro 
elating.

Jannifar Tonialla Hughaa, 
Midland, and Kyla Caraon

> fr ‘ ■ ■Clark, formarty of Big Spring 
and now of Midland, ^11 unlta 
in marriaga March 11, 1995, 
at Asbury Unitad Mathodlat 
Church. Midland, with Rav. 
Jln» Taatar, of FIrat Unitad 
Mathodlat Church, Knox CNy, 
officiating.

Sha la tha daughtar of 
Jamaa and Karan Huahaa.

Ha la tha aon of Mark and 
Jana Clark, formarly of Big  
Spring and now of Midland.

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR VOURSELF _RI_AD 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

‘Prcitif 'W'oman
I'lUl lujlli

New Spring  
A r r ^ iFashions A m v in g  

D a ily
‘ T u c s .  -  M t .

9:30 • 5:30 
• Acceaortes • Handbaas < 
907$currY »  263-74 W

Lampasas: Home of exotic news
*The Exotic News* is a 

monthly newspaper published 
In Watson, Texas, Just south of 
Lampasas. Bryan Castleberry is 
general manager.

*My parents have been In the * 
exotic anl-

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

mal busi
ness about 
20 years. 
We started 
w ith lla 
mas, then 
h a d  
ostriches 
and emus. 
W e ’ v e  
raised red 
deer, rhea, 
e l k ,  
g i r a f f e ,  
hippo and

Ksysha Maris Edwards and 
Robsrt Lea Lara, both of 
Midland, will sxchangs wad
ding vows April 8, 1995, at 
Sscond Baptist Church , 
Midland, with Tarry Chapman, 
pastor, officiating.

She is tha daughtar of D.V. 
and Janies Edwards.

Ha is tha son of Guadalupe 
and Bessie Lara, Big Spring.

several other species. The exot
ic animal industry needed a 
publication that covered the 
entire Industry as It grew. My 
sister came up with the Idea to 
start th is newspaper and in 
January o f 1990 she put out her 
first issue.*

When I visited with Bryan, 
his sister Jani Castleberry was 
in New York after months o f 
travel In Africa and Australia. 
She Is a busy woman. Her pub
lication is now In all 50 states 
and 14 foreign countries. She

has started a new publication 
down under called ’ The 
Australian Exotic News.*

The exotic business has 
grown significantly in the past 
five years. 'Our publication has 
a lot o f how-to-do articles,* says 
Bryan. ’Who has what, how to 
raise things, tips and feature 
stories on different ranches and 
people in the industry.'

Bryan say Boer goats from 
South A fr ica  are hot items 
right now. So are Kiko goats 
from New Zealand. Both types 
of goats are large, weighing 300 

I pounds or more. ’They’re being 
used to upgrade the weight of 
commercial goats.’ He says lla
mas are also making a come
back after declining the last 
few years.

The publication, between 40 
and 90 pages per issue, is heavy 
on advertising. ’We get news 
from people and associations in 
the industry,’ says Bryan, "and 
we go to meetings and events.’ 

Some of the articles are about 
talking birds, grey parrots, 
Alaskan reindeer and a report 
on a game park in Namibia. 
Gourmet game recipes include 
boneless venison stock and 
venisdh medallions with 
ligonberry sauce.

The publication tells you

where you can buy a rhino 
(adult male $11,000), tiger clubs 
(males $1,000, females $1,250) 
wildebeest (breeder pair and 
baby $5,750).

It lists auctions for exotic 
birds and animals, where to 
buy things like identification 
tags, game bird and ratite incu
bators, skulls and horns. It has 
news about the hedgehog. It 
has a calendar o f events 
(Ostrlchfest '95, MGM Grand, 
Las Vegas, Jan. 30-Feb. 3). 
There are special sections on 
mini-horses and mini-mules. It 
explains where to find financ
ing to get into the exotic busi
ness.

The ads and stories come 
from all parts o f the globe. The 
tabloid size newspaper is divid
ed into departments; Sheep and 
Goats, Hoofstock, Deer and Elk 
Farming, Llama, Boer Goats, 
Mlnl-horses, Cassowary (anoth
er big flightless bird). Ostrich, 
Rhea, Emu, Equipment and 
Classified.

’The Exotic News’ has a cou
ple of production people, a sales 
person, a bookkeeper, Bryan 
arid Jani. ’We enjoy doing what 
we do,’ says Bryan.

The address o f the Exotic 
News is Rt. 2, Box 237, 
Lampasas, Texas 76550.

NEW IN
TOWN

H ig g in s .
Continued from page 4B

S p a m - t a s t i c !
Waco woman wins cooking contest
By LoANA M. GONZALES
Waoo Tribune-Herald

Debbie Mieare and Brian  
Rawle, both of B ig Spring, 
will be united in m arriage
April 15 ,1995j^ln a park In Wg 

. Cotton ofn-

^But th^d ltto ’t stop the Yfj^c 
i^ iden t from creating a reciM

She is the daughter of 
Marillyn Mieara and Freddy
Mieare.

He is the eon of Barbara 
Rawls and Johnny Rawls.

Waco Woman Wins National 
Spam C on tes t — A n d  She 
D ^ s n ’t Even Eat It

WACO — As a child, Carol 
Wright ate a lot o f  Spam, par
ticularly during fam ily vaca
tions.

Now she ra re ly  eats the 
canned meat — the result o f 
childhood bum-out on the taste 
andalow-Cstdlet’ '  - — —

creating a r e c l^  
that received Spam’s highest 
honor.

A fter Wright's South o f the 
Border Spam appetizer won 
first place at a Heart O’ Texas 
Fair cooking contest in 
October, her creation went on 
to best 66 other fa ir  winners 
from  across the nation in a 
recipe contest sponsored by 
Spam’s maker, Hormel Foods 
Corp.

" I  really didn’t believe it,”  
Wright remembers o f the phone 
call she received in January 
announcing she had won the 
national contest. "1 thought it 
was a friend o f mine pretend
ing to be the ed ito r  o f  a 
gourmet food magazine.”

The entry won Wright $5,000.
South o f the Border Spam 

appetizer looks like a big cake, 
but is actually a dip to be eaten 
with chips.

Wright said she got the idea 
from a seven-layer dip recipe 
her sister gave her. “ It’s pretty 
similar,” she said. ” It’s just a 
dip.”

At a press conference in her 
home Monday. W righ t said 
she’s entered cooking contests

Rudy and Kay C laveran, 
Tucson, A r lz . He is retired  
from the V A  Hospital in 
Tucson.

Warren Longley, his w ife, 
and daughters Julia and Tyrin, 
Tucson, Ariz. He works for the 
VA Medical Center.

Keith Allen Porter, Lamesa. 
He is employed by WaJ-mart.

W illiam  and Elaine Weeks, 
sons Neil and Bruce and daugh
ter Janice, Rusk. He is 
employed by Herbert 
Construction.

Julie McFarland, Orange. She 
is employed by KBST Radio.

Jesus and Judy Bernabe, Jr., 
and daughters Elizabeth and 
V ictoria , Duncanville. He 
works for the Federal 
('orrectional Institution.

Wayne and Sharon McCarty 
and sons Payton and Parker, 
Canyon. He is a truck driver 
for Wes Tex Drilling.

Pam Bohm, Ft. Worth. She is 
a student at SCWID.

Dwyre and Lois Kennedy, 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. He does youth council 
work, and she is employed by 
Howard College.

Marj Carpenter", Louisville, 
Ky. She is semi-retired.

Steve and Naomi Scurlark 
and son Aaron, Killeen. He ts a 
ja iler for the Howard Count*y 
Jail.

Sam and Kedra Pickett and 
sons Sam Jr. and Joe Evans, 
Joplin, Mo. He is se lf 
employed.

Humberto and Camella Vera 
and daughter M aria, San 
Angelo. He works for A&A 
Aircraft Refinisher.

Joe Reyna, Fayetteville, Ark. 
He is employed by the VA.

Ann Anderson, daughter 
Peggy and sons Quincy and 
Joey, Westbrook. She works for 
A l’s Bar-B-Q.

Elizabeth Leatherwood and 
daughter Lisa, San Antonio. 
She is employed by Malone & 
Hogan Clinic. '

Johnn and Nati Sykes, son 
Toby and daughters Jessica 
and Lorena, Plalnview. He is 
employed by A&A A ircra ft

Natitmal Volunteer Week will 
be observed with the Volunteer 
Awards Luncheon, A pril 27. 
Awards for hours and service 
w ill be presented, along with 
the Jack Y. Smith Award.

The BSSH Patient Council 
was organized and began week
ly meetings in June. 1994. It is 
the purpose o f the Council to 
improve BSSH, to coordinate 
communication links between 
patient, staff and administra
tion, to provide education and 
awareness concerning mental 
illness to the community, and 
to serve as role models and sup
port for peers.

Membership is open to all 
BSSH patients. The patients are 
in charge o f the council with 
primary staff serving as facili
tators. This meeting is every 
Wednesday at 6 p.nf. in the 
ATD building.

STORK
CLUB

Chavon Denise Jackson, 
12:55, and Justin Reese 
Jackson, 12:56, Feb. 13, 1995; 
parents are James and Carol 
Jackson.

Grandparents are Ellis and 
Velm er Cooper, Big Spring, 
and James and Annie Jackson, 
Homer, La.

Erin Nicole Barnes, Feb. 17, 
1995, 4:46 p.m.; parents are 
Robin and Vanessa Barnes.

Grandparents are Robin and 
Charlotte Barnes and Sid and 
Lydia Sanchez, all o f Stanton.

Brandie Nicole Phillips, Feb. 
14, 1995, 10 p.m.; parents are 
Marcus and Melissa Phillips.

Grandparents are Kenneth 
and Jan Elliott and Fred and 
Dora Phillips.

♦Ml. *, «

s a iiraR gi " i

Timothy Joel Smith. Feb. 20, 
1995, 12:34 p.m.; parents are 
Eugen and Nikko Smith.

Grandparents are Larry and 
Shirley Patrick, Scottsbluff, 
and Eugene Smith, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.
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BRING THIS AD IN TO  OUR STORE AND 
RECEIVE $5.00 OFF EACH PAIR 

PURCHASED IN THIS SPEOAt CROUP

Carol Wright of Waco poaaa with har South of tha Border 
Spam Appatizar, which won $5,000 for har in this year’s nation
al “Bast Spam Racipa” contast in Waco.

W OOD’S FAM ILY SHOKS
O IM ;^ ^ I ( )M )\ ^  - S \ I l  K I)\N  S:30 \\1 - L.OO I’ M

for about 10 years Just for the people who really don’ t care 
fUnofit. about cooking,” she said.

“ I come from a long line o f Dtstributtd hy th* AssnclattdPrns I; 1-20 ( ()i OK U) ( )  c m  72s-sr.2s

The Lenses You Can’t Get

? i
M

In An Hour,
aking a safer lens 
takes time.

tY
Ultra I.itc.Slylc lenses arc Ihc snfext 

cycglaxx lensrx you can buy Why? 
Becauxe Ultra l.iteSiylc lenxex are 
made from an aitix/ing new polymer 
originally developed by aenrxpace 
xcicntixix for uxe in superxonic aircraO.

'The next time you're ready In 
purchaxe new glaxxes. chooxe the safer 
alternative to plaxiH'.

Chooxe Ultra l.iieSlyle leAaex.

Lighter, Thinner, 
More Comfortable 
Unmatched Impact 
Resistance 
99% Ultraviolet 
Protection 

Hd Superior Scratch 
Resistance

Strength St Good l>oolu. Too.

fhMifnifiht of iMi htah winrin ttpetSawet ere

Call us for detaib:
SE

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In Th e  O epa rtm en t of

OBSTETRICS &  GYNECOLOGY
At

M alon e H ogan C lin ic, P .A .

Laser Suigery • Evaluation &  Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine &  High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
s
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Doris Junek’s neighbors and 
friends honored her w ith a 
farewell party Feb. 18 at the 
Luther Bethel Baptist Church. ■ 
She is moving to Jean, near 
Graham, to be near Dolores 
Osborn, Graham, one o f her 
two daughters.

Tw enty-five w ell w ishers 
attended, presenting her a 
money tree and many cards. 
Lois Rhoton gave her a hand- 
painted oil farm scene with red 
barn, country home and out
buildings, stream and trees in 
a pasture.

Lois Rhoton, June Kennemer, 
Dorothy Coleman and Faye 
Hollis hosted the event assisted 
by granddaughters Savana 
Hambrlck, nine o f Coahoma.

Mrs. Louise Stanley was hon
ored Saturday with a reception 
to celebrate her 80th birthday. 
The reception was hosted by 
her children, Laura Boubek, 
Big Spring; Marcus Stanley, 
Midland; and Lynn Stanley, 
Austin. Stanley's granddaugh
ters served the reft^hments.

She was born on Feb. 28. 
Mrs. Stanley has lived in the 
Big Spring area since 1940. She 
is retired from the Big Spring 
State Hospital and spends her 
time now in her favorite pas
time - playing dominoes.

•**
Current and form er Knott 

residents and members o f First 
Baptist Church at Knott reunit
ed Feb. 14. Attendees included 
Velma Roman, Joyce Walker, 
Bobby and Merle Roman, John 
and Raye M cGregor, Ima 
Robinson, Nadine Hodnett, 
Evelyn Kendrick, M arjorie 
Smith Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones,'Ruth Grantham, Lola 
Myers, Eulene Jones, Myrtle 
Jackson, Patty Schuelke, 
Kandace and Julia Schuelke, 
Alfred Herren, Bob and Peggy 
Manning, Sue and Lloyd 
Robinson, Tammy, Kaitlyn and 
Meagan Blocker. Bertie and 
Larry Shaw and Joann Peugh.

Local couple experiences Indonesian life
Don and Barbara Miller had 

never considered v is itin g  
Indonesia, but all that changivi 
when daughter Cathy and her 
husband K arl W olfe moved 

there.
L a s t  

M a y  
M o b i l  
o f f e r e d  
Karl. a 
m echani
cal engi
neer, an 
opportuni
ty to work 
i n
Sumatra. 
He almost 
turned it 
d o w n  

because Cathy was pregnant 
with their second child.

However, with the encourage
ment o f their fiunilies, the cou
ple reconsidered. At Don’s urg
ing, Barbara took a 6-week 
leave o f absence from her posi
tion as secretary at Bauer 
Magnet School to accompany 
them on the trip. Don arranged 
to take three weeks' vacation 
from his Job as reliability spe
cialist at Fina to Join them the 
last three weeks o f her stay.

Little Brittany was bom Aug. 
8. and Sept. 26 the family began 
their Journey. It was a kmg trip 
w ith stops in Dallas. Los 
Angeles, Taiwan and 
Singapore. Finally they arrived 
in Medan on the island o f 
Sumatra; there they boarded 
the Mobil plane for an hour’s 
flight to Lhokseumawe.

’The West Texans found them
selves in a setting reminiscent 
o f “ South Pac lflc .” W ith the 
luxuriant foliage o f the tropics, 
Sumatra is a beautifril land. 
Lawns and flow er beds are 
manicured to perfection, but 
monkeys from the Jungle regu
larly raid fruit trees.

The Wolfes were assigned a 
company house, completely ftir- 
nished. The houses, a clinic, a 
school and a small commissary

CourtMy piwMo
Visitors gather around a baby elephant in Sumatra. Don and Barbara Miller, a local couple, took 
several weeks off from their Jobs at FIna and Bauer Elementary School to visit their daughter
and son-in-law in the Indorwsian country.

The first thing Karl and Cathy learned is that they must 
never drive their cai*. If someone who is not a citizen “of 
Indonesia should have an accident and injure a native, he 
would he financially responsible for that person and his entire 

family for life.

make up the project.
Karl is employed by PT Arun 

NGL Company, which operates 
the largest natural gas plant in 
the world, liquefy ing gas to 
export to Japan and Korea. 
Mobil owns 35 percent o f the

company; the balance is owned 
by the Indonesian government.

The first thing Karl and 
Cathy learned is that they must 
never drive their car. I f some
one who is not a c itizen  o f 
Indonesia should have an acci

dent and injure a native, he 
would be financially responsi
ble for that person and his 
entire family for life.

Hence, Mobil hires a driver 
for each fam ily. Mobil also 
pays the salary of a gardener.

Plants grow so fast that keep 
ing up with a lawn and flowers 
is a time-consuming Job.

Because of the language bar 
rier and the complexities o f the 
native markets, Cathy was 
advised to hire a cook. Sue 
speaks English well and helps 
in communicating with Yetti, a 
maid they also employ.

Currency in Indonesia is the 
rupiah. According to Don, it 
takes a sta'ck o f bills to pur
chase even a small item. The 
rate of exchange is favorable to 
Americans. Laborers work for 
$1.30 a day; the highest paid 
native employee o f the gas 
plant earn^ $7 a day.

With the support o f other 
Mobil families, the Americans 
learned to adjust quickly to 
local customs. Drinking wafer 
must be boiled. Cattle are 
sacred, since Islam is the prin
cipal religion. Karl and Cathy 
are taking lessons in Hahasa,
the o ffic ia l language of 
Indonesia.

Don and Barbara enjoyed 
excursions in the countryside 
with Hasbi, the family driver. 
They visited a pottery factory, 
a shop where l^autiful purses 
were designed on old Singer 
treadle sewing machines, and 
antique stores.

Don purchased a couple of 
guns orig inally  owned by a 
Dutch settler. They found 
Indonesia a land of contrasts 
backward in many ways, but so 
modem in others.

They, along with Karl’s par 
ents, Spencer and Janet Wolfe, 
are looking forward to May 
when Karl, Cathy, and their 
daughters will be returning for 
six weeks of home leave. Karl’s 
parents are also planning a 
v is it to Indonesia sometime 
during their son’s 3-year 
assignment in Sumatra.

Nothing’s nicer than smaii towns
By MARY RANDLE

into

s

Prime Writer

I love small towns. I grew up 
in one, have lived in a few. and 
think Big Spring, a sm aller 
city, is great.

Before Hemphill's closed. I 
was looking at some earrings. I 
noticed that the saleslady was 
showing me only hoop types. I 
asked her why, and she said, 
'Mary, that's the only kind you 
wear!’

A small town is going 
your favorite restaurant 
and the w aiter asks i f  
you w ill have your 
usual. Friends who wave 
because they recognize 
your car and assume 
you’re in it.

Many years ago I used 
to go to the laundromat 
in the even ing after 
work. When I came out 
the car wouldn't start.
There I was, nine o’clock 
at night, no phone, no 
car, and too far to walk.

A car stopped, and 
asked i f  I ne^ed  help. I 
explained my situation, 
and they said they would push 
me home. They did, their car 
full o f people singing and hav
ing so much fUn. They waved 
to me as they drove away.

Small towns are what made 
this country great. We hear it 
every day. According to politi
cians and the media, i f  we 
could suddenly make the big 
cities into small towns all our 
social and economic problems 
would be over. I don’t think so, 
and I don’t think you do either.

Still, during the year I lived 
in Dallas, I never once felt safe. 
At 3 a.m. people, who seemed

to be drunk, tried to break into 
the apartment. I pretended I 
was several people, trying to 
decide i f  we should Are a shot
gun through the door.

When I went to the grocery 
store it seemed a young person 
would always come up with a 
food package and ask me how 
to cook it. I soon realized that 
most o f these young people 
were from small towns and just 
wanted to talk to someone who 
didn't look threatening.

I used to te ll those in the

mall towns are what 
made this country 
great. We hear it every 

day. According to po liti
cians and the media, if we 
could suddenly make the 
big cities into small towns 
all our social and economic 
problems would be over.

Dallas o ffic e  how great Big 
Spring was, and how glad I 
would be to get back ’home.’

I told "West Texas" stories, 
the kind we all take for grant
ed, but the listeners never 
ceased to be impressed by what 
happened out here. I must not 
have exaggerated, because 
years later when they came 
out, they never seemed disap
pointed.

Back to sm all towns • It's 
dealing with the same people 
over a period o f years and feel
ing secure because you do.

It's driving home for lunch, 
wondering i f  that beautiful

flowering peach is blooming 
yet, and going oul o f your way, 
for a minute of two, and being 
reward with the tree in full 
bloom.

There are elements o f our 
town we have lost, some o f 
which made it special. For all 
those who have helped 
Washington Place become 
beautiful again, thank you, and 
we will try to improve our own 
block.

The dark side o f course is 
crime and drugs; the police can 

certain ly testify to this. 
But in a small town, each 
crime to touch all o f us, 
le t ’s help each other to 
improve this part o f our 
small town society.

I like going to the gro
cery and talking to people 
I don’t know, about impor
tant things. The illness of 
a relative one of us might 
remember, are you chang
ing your diet to be healthi
er’' What do they mean by 
charging that much for 
yellow squash just because 
they au-e wrapped in tissue 
paper?

In fact, some o f the best con
versations I have ever had were 
with people I didn’t know, but 
who were sympathetic and 
kind and caring.

Perhaps that’s what people 
are talking about when they 
speak with such affection about 
smalt towns in general.

These are the people who 
help you when you are in great 
trouble, sit with your family, 
perhaps pray for you in time of 
need, but most o f all they are 
there to laugh when you are 
happy and cry when you are 
sad.

Long live small towns!

I, I • ' . ...» bootU)'"

LEA R N IN G  T O  L IN E  D A N C P  '
T

Harald iilwlo by Tkn A|ip«)
Senior citizens follow the music as they were learning to line dance as part of a line dance 
class at the Big Spring Senior Citizens Center. The class, which begins every Wednesday 
after lunch, Is available for anyone 55 and over.

Strange shrimp thrive in desert
By BILL BIRRELL
Prime Writer

A fte r  a spring rain  in 
Lubbock in 1955, our son 
explored a pond that was creat
ed by the rain in a low area 
next to his school.

He captured a creature swim
m ing w ith many legs. He 
brought it home and put it in 
the flsh bowl. I called Texas

Tech and talked to a professor 
who said it was a desert 
shrimp. ^

About the same year the 
National Geographic had an 
article about desert shrimp in 
Californ ia - how they hatch 
from  the sand fo llow in g  a 
spring rain, go through a live 
cycle and wait for another rain 
to hatch the eggs.

The article stated that the

eggs can survive as long as 100 
years.

Recently the television show 
“ Am erica Coast to Coast’’ 
showed pictures o f tad poles 
and desert shrimp that came to 
live in desert below the Grand 
Canyon following spring rains 
in the mountains that filled 
low areas nearly thus bringing 
to life the, eggs that were left 
in the sand by previous life.
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Courteous 
CaHî  Staff

M Y E R S  Sr S M ITH
- runeral name at CiMpci

24tti at Johnson 267-6288

Whether It’s great insurance programs at 
competitive rates, or service programs 
ranging from flnandal services to eyewear, 
Farm Bureau can serve your needs...

It’s the best deal in town!
HOWARD CO. 

FARM BUREAU
131tE.4lh
M7-74M

FA RM
B U R E A U

|N‘. , . M A N (  I

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine if we can 

help you. We see cases o f all kinds

’Degree in Human 
BMogy from TnnNy 
UntvMrsNy, including 
Ractwior 8dsnca 
’Eirairiaa PkyaMogy. 
BodyBuMng.. 
Nulrior«l A VNamin 
Counaaing

Call Now 
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

All biiurance Acceptei: 
Muto Aoddsnl & Whiplash 
-Union Insurmca 
-Wbitonan’s Compensation 
-On-The-Job Injuries 
-Group and Miijor Medical Policie; 
-Sports Injuries

1407-1409 Lancsttof
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‘Senior Unk’ ket^ 
seniors up to date
Sp»cl«l to th» H f i d

LCI Information Services is a 
non profit organ iza tion  is 
devoted to identifying the over
all concerns o f today's senior 
citizens, and providing informa
tion and answers about those 
concerns.

LCI conducts a monthly sur
vey to identify the issues and 
interest o f today's seniors and, 
in turn, focuses on those issues 
and interests in our newsletter, 
booklets and pamphlets.

The Senior Link, LCI's non

profit newsletter, is dedicated 
to keeping seniors up-to-date on 
Issues such as the President's 
health care plan, money and 
finance, health, travel and 
leisure, cancer, A lzheim er's 
disease, probate, long term 
health care and much more.

For a FREE copy o f The 
Senior Link, o f for a listing of 
our available booklets, please 
ca ll (800) 283-0187 or send a 
request to LCI Informational 
S«vices, Attn.: J ill
M ontervino, P.O. Box 2201, 
Coppell, Texas 75019-2201.

Elderly blacks less 
likely than whites 
to get flu shots

PLAYIN G  A LO N G

A*«ocM*4 PrMs ptiolo

Bobby Blom, 2, keeps his eyes on the band leader as he toots along with Nekoosa High 
School pep band members Erick Kovars and Andrea Grygo before a girls' basketball game 
in Nekoosa, Wis. Bobby is the son of Randy Blom, the girls’ basketball coach.

Prime
POEMS

Know differences between bonds
A T L A N T A  (A P ) -  E lderly  

blacks, particularly men, are 
far less likely than whites to 
get free flu shots to protect 
them against a major killer o f 
senior citizens, federal health 
officials say.

Starting in 1993, M edicare 
offered its 36 million beneficia
ries h'ee flu shots. More than a 
quarter — 9.8 million people — 
got the shots, according to the 
federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.

,However, although about 37 
percent o f elderly whites eligi
ble for Medicare got the free 
vaccination that year, only 17 
percent o f elderly blacks did.

the CDC’s National 
Immunization Program.

Dan Babish, a research ana
lyst w ith  the Health Care 
Financing Adm inistration , 
which runs Medicare, said the 
agency is trying to make sure 
that Medicare physicians know 
about the flu program.

Health o ffic ia ls aren’t sure 
why the racial disparity exists. 
People who don’t get vaccinat
ed often believe they’re not at 
risk for the flu or wrongly 
believe the vaccine is ineffec
tive or causes side effects.

Back in the "good ole days’’ 
you always started out with a 
blank sheet o f  paper in the 
typew riter. Then you asked 
yourself, "What do you want to 
write about today?" Today you 

look at a 
b

Only 15 percent o f black men 
age 65 and older were immu
nized during the first year o f 
the $50 m illion  Medicare flu 
program.

Cost usually isn ’t a major 
problem, because the shots are 
available for $10 or $15 at many 
hospitals, clinics, and health 
fairs, supermarkets and other 
places that offer mass vaccina
tions.

l a n k  
mon ito r . 
My, how 
t i m e s  
h a v e  
changed.

Y o u ,  
the dedi- 
c a t e d 
readers o f 
this col- 
u m n , 
p robab ly  
have some 
short sub-

White women were most like
ly to get the shot, and 37 per
cent did. The Jan. 19 report 
didn’t examine the program’s 
success among other m inori
ties.

Although the CDC issued the 
report midway through a gen
erally slow 1994-95 flu season, 
it ’s not too late for Medicare 
recip ients to be vaccinated, 
according to Dr. Ray Strikas of

It may be a problem for elder
ly blacks, who often are less 
able to 'get'to a doctor’s office 
or clinic thlrt fhey dan dffbfd *- 
The CDC 1$ -BOW studying wliy 
blacks aren’t taking advantage 
o f the Medicare flu program, 
Strikas said.

The elderly pay nothing for 
the flu  shot i f  the doctor 
accepts Medicare fees as full 
payment. About two-thirds o f 
doctors do.

Jects you would like for me to 
write about. If so, send your let
ter to Janet Ausbury, life/ edi
tor, at the Herald. She will for- 
wd^dthlf In form afibn to my 
offloa. Thanks.

Bonds are quite simple, until 
someone comes along and 
starts muddying up the waters. 
You have bonds, and then you 
have bond fUnds. There is a big 
d ifference between the two 
investments.

When you own a bond, it is 
your responsibility to collect

«

Learn a little about gems, minerals
Gems,' m inerals and rocks 

play a very important part in 
all our lives. This seems a time 
that it may be o f interest to the 
reader to examine, briefly, a 
few o f all three.

It is 
again time 
for the 
a n n u a l  
Gem and 
M in e r a l  
show to be 
presented 
to B ig 
S p r i n g  
and sur
rounding 
a r e a s  
M arch 4 
and 5. We 
who are

HO W  about
rocks? Are 
they just 

plain old rocks? 
No! Not really, and 
some come in many 
forms.

"rockhounds” are always excit
ed about this show and those in 
neighboring cities. Hopeftilly, 
the fo llow ing w ill s tir your 
curiosity and enthusiasm.

We w ill start with minerals. 
So many o f these are vital to 
our lives and health. Potassium 
is high on the lis t It has a lot 
to do with regulating the heart 
and had direct bearing on blood 
pressure also, as well as many 
other bodily ftmctlons..

Everyone knows that calcium 
is a must for teeth and bones 
and it too has a lot to do with 
blood pressure. T hen  are hun
dreds m ore, but th is isn ’t a  
technical article.

How about rocks? A re they

Just plain old rocks? No! Not 
really, and some come in many 
forms. Look at quartz, for 
instance. It can be classed as 
rock, gem, or mineral, depend
ing on which variety one exam
ines.

Quartz is one erf* Earth’s most 
plentiful materials. There’s the 
common white and milky that 
one ̂  sees everyw here, then 
there are the gem varieties  
which include precious opal, 
citrine, amethyst, smoky, rose, 
rutilated crystal, agate, car- 
nelian, sard, chrysoprase, and 
moonstone.

Common quartz is used in 
everything from rock gardens 
to glass-making, ennent, paints 
and abrasives: while the crys
tals are used in radios, TVs, 
telescopes, watches, radar, 
sonar, computers, and all sorts 
o f o ffice and industria l 
machines.

Space would not permit the 
long list o f uses. Including  
paints, cement and tfass.

The more common rocks, e.g., 
marble, limestone, granite, 
travertine, slate and sandstone 
are used in building for walls, 
floors, decorative, and structur
al purposes.

Did you know that some of 
the finest building limestone in 
the U.S. is quarried about 18 
m iles wouth o f town? It is 
processed and shipped from Big 
Spring all over the country and 
some foreign places.

Last but certainly not least 
are the gems. They aren ’t 
absolutely essential to life, but 
are loved by humans and pleas
ing to behold. Wars have been 
fought because of them.

Diamond is likely the most 
cherished o f all precious stones 
for their beauty and brilliance. 
They, too, have many industri
al uses due to hardness and 
cutting ability.

Humans have an inborn 
instinct to adorn their bodies 
with beautiful things, so gems 
have been populsu- as far back 
as history goes.

There is quite a lot about 
them in the Bible. Rocks hold 
the world together underneath 
us, gems make us happy and 
minerals are essential to life. 
So, where would we be without 
thra?

If, by now, you are curious, 
you can learn more at the gem 
and m ineral show, because 
there is no admission charge 
this year.

DCTENDCD HOURS GUNK 
9 A JL I0  12NOON

MALONE M d  
HOGAN CLINIC

IM I W. lU

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A 
Walmart Supercenter 

Profewloiud Eye Examinations 
^l>6cializins in Contact Lens Exams 

An;x>intments pieferred • Walk ins Welcome
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00-3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

the interest and the principle 
when due. If, you have an 
interest in a "bond fund” you 
are paying a management orga
nization to perform  these 
duties for you.

The bond instrument sets out 
the term' o f the bonds. 
Generally, it will give the dates 
that the interest is due and the 
date that princip le  is due. 
Normally, the principle will be 
due five, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 
years from the date of issue.

In the case o f m unicipal 
bonds, there may be groups of 
bonds that are due periodically 
for the life o f the issue. I think 
these are called refunding 
bonds.

Federal government inden
tures are different. You have 
three different types o f debt 
instruments. Treasury bills are 
due for any period o f up to 1 
year.

Treasury notes generally are 
for a p e r i^  from 2 to 10 years. 
Then, you have the treasury 
bonds which w ill run from 10 
to 30 years.

Treasury bills are sold at a 
discount. For instance, you buy 
a $10,000 treasury bill for $9,756 
for six months. At the end o f 
the 6- month period the govern
ment will pay you $10,000.

You have made $244 on your 
investment. The annual yield 
would be five percent.

Treasury notes and bonds 
work differently. The interest 
is genera lly  paid every  6 
months. The annual interest is 
based upon the face amount o f 
the bond.

That is, $10,000 at 5 percent 
per annum w ill pay you $250 
every six months totaling $500 
for the frill year.

THE MEXICAN BRACERO 
The mexican camp fire 
shines bright in the night 
you can see the flames flicker 
there in the moonlight.
And the mexican bracero 
out under the stars 
you could hear them a 

singing
sitting there by their fire. 
Their guitars a ringing, 
away in the night 
they came to pick cotton 
when the cotton turned 

white.
Just like a flicker 
in my memories 
I remember their campOres 
and their ole melodies.
They camped in the sand 

hills
by the old cotton patch.
*niey helped us pick cotton, 
and then they’ed go back. 
Back to the border.
They knew they must go, 
across the wide river, 
to old Mexico. / '
The mexican bracero, , 
in the night he has gone, 
you can no longer hear, 
those ole mexican songs. 
They’ll pick no more cotton 
They’ll sing no more songs 
The mexican bracero.
With the wind he has gone...

- Bernice Reed Jones

The principle is paid to you 
at the m aturity date o f the 
bond. You are always given the 
maturity date at the time you 
purchase .the bond. There is a 
secondary market on these 
inst|;uments. But you are not 
assured face valuer.

The market price will depend 
on today’s interest rates. 
Ck)nsequenUy you may te^abte 
to sell at a'premium or a dis^ 
count. I f  you hold the bond 
until maturity, you wUl always 
be paid face value.

LOVE IS
Love to me is something 
that stands on truth alone, 
on a ll its own, so grand 

design,
never faltering, for a reason, 
to find how to be real, true 

and kind.
Love will lift the spirit high, 
but then still be close by my 

side,,
i f  ever I, should s lip  and 

sUde,
to let me know, who I must 

confide.
Love can take a broken heart 
and put the pieces back. Just 

right
in every part, givie anotjier 

chance

I

. for your o jw
!, a brand new start. •

When you get into the world 
o f frinds, the story wiU change. 
This is where the game gets a 
little  complicated. Maybe we 
w ill expound on this next 
month.

make,
Love to me is something that 

can’t be.
Just bought by man, 
or measured like good’s, 
on an acre o f land.
So walk with me, but follow 

Him,
where blessed assurance is 

and can.
- MozeUa Osborne
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Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Sendees
Now Available In Big Spring

u

Lithotripsy: Treatm ent of kidney stones w ithout 

surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 

available. N o  blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

DO
An Affiliate o f

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Qot an item?

Big Spring Herald

Do you have an interesting item tor 
the Herald Business section? Call DO ) 
Turner, 263-7331. Ext. 119.
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Retail wheeling Does it mean cheaper electricity?
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Representatives from Callfor- 
nia/Houston-based Destec Ener
gy Inc. and TU Electric are cur
rently in Austin because Destec 
is campaigning to change Texas 
law in order to Introduce a pro
cess called ’ retail wheeling’ to 
Texas consumers.

According to TU Electric Gen
eral Manager John Toone,

Dratec has recmitly kicked off 
an advertising campaign claim
ing it has cheaper electricity to 
sell to Texans.

Hoone said this plan for com
petition would actually raise 
electricity rates for a good 
majority o f Texas consumers.

He added one reason for 
Destec lobbying the legislature 
is because its prices are too 
high and TU Elrctric can pro
duce electricity for about 38 per
cent less, and by not renewing

I Of lack of cold 
; and peach crops

Don
Richardson
County Agent

At the time this is being writ
ten, only a fool would predict 
the consequences o f this past 
winter's wanner than average 
temperatures. But, I w ill try to 
outline some o f the possible con
sequences 
to peach 
and apple 
growers.

First o f 
all, peach 
trees need 
a certain 
number o f 
h o u r s  
below 45 
d e g r e e s  
Fahrenheit 
before they 
bloom in a
n o r m a l  — — — —  
fiishion. For the major peach 
growing areas, this is usually 
from 750 to 850 hours. This win
ter to date we are.running about 
200 hours below normal for Feb. 
1, so we dp expect to see at least 
mild efftcts to some areas,

Since ^  'told hours experi
enced*in ra n ^  froth a low ’
o f around ISO in the Rio Grande 
Valley to well over 1,000 in the 
Panhandle, having varieties in 
the proper area is critical.

Since people always try to put 
varieties out o f place, there are 
many high chilling varieties 
being grown in the medium 
chill area. This is OK in most 
years, but in a year like this one 
potential is, these plants are in 
trouble.

The first symptoms we see is a 
delayed bloom and lack o f fruit 
set. On those trees that do set a 
crop, we often see more pointed, 
misshapen ftuit that is o f lower 
quality than normal.

Also, the bloom on these trees 
is more susceptible to freezing 
weather because they are weak
er than normal. In 1989, the last 
year we experienced lack o f 
chill to this extent, a very poor 
crop was produced on a 
statewide basis. The weather 
that year was warmer than nor
mal for most o f the winter. Then 
a very mild freeze seemed to kill

Halliburton strikes deal with Chinese
DALLAS (A P ) — HaUiburton 

Energy Services signed an 
exclusive Joint venture agree
ment Friday with the Liaohe 
Petroteum Exploration Bureau 
for the manufacture and sale o f 
o il field flow measure equip
ment

The agreement was slpied in 
BeJJing, China, as part o f a pres- 
identi^ business development 
mission led by U.S. Secretary o f 
Energy Hazel O’Leary.

Halliburton owns 51 percent 
o f the venture, which pro

duce and sell high technology. 
turbine flow meters and flow 
measurement products.

The 10-year project is project
ed to generate 440 million in 
revenues.

Dallas-base^ Halliburton is 
the la r^st o il field service com
pany baaed in the U.S. It was 
founded in 1919 and is one o f the 
ww ld ’s largest diversified ener
gy services, anglneering, main
tenance and construction com
panies

its contract to buy electricity 
from Destec, TU Electric can 
save its customers about $30 
million a year.

Houston Lighting and Power 
is also not renewing its contract 
either.

Toone said TU Electric is not 
afraid o f competition, but 
Destec's advertisings are mis
leading because they offer an 
unfinished product, which does 
not include the processing and 
transportation costs of getting

the electricity they sell to the 
consumer.

According to Toone, retail 
wheeling would allow indepen
dent power producers to sell 
directly to retail customers.

Retail wheeling is character
ized as the transmission of elec
tricity from a non-utility gener
ator to an end-user through the 
transmission system of a utility. 
This transaction cannot physi
cally occur because electrons 
cannot be forced to flow to a

particular customer.
What really flows in a retail 

wheeling transaction, according 
to TU Electric, is money.

The retail wheeling customer 
would pay a special price 
arranged with a non-utility gen
erator and not the average price 
of electricity on the system of 
the utility certificated to serve 
the customer.

Moving electricity is not the 
same as moving a telephone call 
over long distance lines. In

most o f the fruit that had set.
Texas peach growers were 

very fortunate this year in that 
an emergency label was granted 
by the EPA and Texas Depart
ment o f Agriculture for the use 
o f Dormex to overcome any ill 
affects o f low chilling, so we 
hope not to see a problem in our 
commercial orchards.

Garden Checklist for March:
1. Prepare beds for planting 

flowers and vegetables. You 
may want to consider renting or 
buying a garden tiller to speed 
up the process; however, a 
strong back and a garden fork 
w ill still do an excellent Job.

2. F(X‘ every 100 square-feet of 
bed area, work in a several-inch 
layer o f either compost, pine 
bark or sphagnum peat moss, 
plus 5 pounds o f balanced fertil
izer.

3. Pruning o f evergreens and 
summer flowering trees and 
shrubs should be completed in 
early March. Prune spring flow
ering trees and tombs as soon 
as they finish blooming.

' 4. Select atld itoder caladium 
tubers as well as geranium and 
coleus plants for late April and 
early May planting. Do not 
plant caladiums untU soil tem
perature reaches 70 F.

5. In West Texas there is still 
time to plant seeds o f your 
fevorite annuals in flats to be 
transplanted out-of-doors when 
danger o f ftt>st is past.

6. Beware o f close-out sales on 
bare-root trees and shrubs. The 
chance o f survival is rather low 
on bare-root plants this late in 
the season. Your best bet at this 
time o f year is to depend on con
tainer-grown or balled-and- 
burlapped plants for landscape 
use.

7. Start hanging baskets of 
petunias and other annuals for 
another dimension in landscape 
color.

8. Plant dahlia tubers in fer
tile, well-drained soil.

9. Dig and divide summer and 
fkll flowering perennials Just 
before they initiate their spring 
growth.

G R A N D  O P EN tN G

Judge Ben Lockhart, along wtth Bluebonnet Saving* officer Howard Neff, out the ribbon In 
front of the new savings building along Gregg Street Wednesday afternoon. The savings 
recently moved from Main Street, with the old building becoming the new Howard County 
Library.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Board o f Realtors recently 
installed new officers and hosted awards presenta
tions at its annual banquet at the Big Spring (^un- 
try Club.

Don Harvey, director of Independent Brokers 
Association, installed Janelle Britton as president of 
the board for 1995. Britton works at Coldwell Banker 
Sun Country Realtors.

Other officers include Marjorie Dodson, vice pres
ident, South Mountain Agency; Lou Knight, secre
tary, Century 21 McDonald Real Estate; and Becky 
Knight, treasurer, Coldwell Banker Sun Country 
Realtors.

Katie Grimes, Coldwell Banker Sun Country Real
tors; Loyce Phillips, ERA Reeder Realtors; Joe 
Hughes, Home Real Estate; and Karen Fowler, South 
Mountain Agency, were named Sales Agents o f the 
Year for 1994.

Salesperson of the Year awards were presented by 
individual offices frt>m Big Spring. The selection is 
based on production, involvement in the board and 
attendance at local, regional and state meetings as 
well as training sessions.

order to wheel or move electric
ity at the transmission level, the 
selling utility increases genera
tion and the wheeling utility 
reduces generation so power 
will flow into its service territo
ry from the seller.

According to TU Electric that 
power cannot be specifically 
directed to the ultimate buyer 
because the buyer has no gener
ation to increase or decrease.

Please see WHEELING, page 8B

Roger Walker 
returns to 
chamber
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

, It took three months to fill, 
but Linda Roger Walker is the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce's choice to fill the 
c h a m b e r ' s  
vacant execu
tive vice pres
ident slot.

In an emer
gency meeting 
Feb. 13, the 
c h a m b e r ' s  
board of direc
tors voted to 
accept the 
search com
mittee's rec
ommendation 
that Walker 
be hired to fill 
the position.

According to

Britton new president ef 
Big Spring Board of Reaitors

ROGER
WALKER

OBMIlMy piMiOOutgoing board president Kay Moore was named 
Realtor o f the Year 1994. Moore is the owner/broker • h* Big Spring Board of Rsaltors rscsntly 
of Home Real Estate. Installsd its now offlcors. From loft aro Bocky

The board has 52 members, 40 o f whom are also P***"
members o f the Multiple Listing Service o f Big prosidont and Lou
Spring. Knight, socrotary.

the chamber. 
Walker’s background and expe
rience, including being in the 
position previously as well as 
being a former director of the 
chamber's Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, were among the 
qualifications that made her the 
number one choice.

She is a native o f Big Spring 
and said she is excited to be 
back in Big Spring because it is 
evident that Howard County has 
found pride and a sense o f com
munity.

"It is evident the business cli
mate is improving and that citi
zens are foctising on a vision of 
needs and goals,’  Walker said.

According to Walker, the last 
18 months has given her the 
opportunity to set priorities and 
goals because life is too short to 
live and work in an area of 
necessity, rather than choice.

In thanking the chamber 
board for her selection, she 
said, ’ I am proud to have the 
opportunity to return to Big 
Spring and hope you will be 
proud you supported this 
choice. It is my greatest desire 
to be an asset to everyone in 
this community and I hope to 
make many new friends and 
create lasting relationships.’

Walker has had the opportuni
ty to drive around Big Spring
and look at the city from a busi
ness as well as a chamber exec
utive’s point o f view.

She said, ’We plan to take care 
of the existing retail businesses 
here and we're looking to add to 
the community.’

During here absence from Big 
Spring Walker said she was able 
to keep up with what was hap
pening in Big Spring and is 
aware of what the chamber's 
goals are concerning tourism.

She said, ’Tourism will be a 
big part o f our plans. Task 
forces have been set up to look
Please see RETURN, page 8B
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Local man completes 
writing conospondence course

Thtmias R. WoolvertOB o f Big Spring has Just suc
cessfully completed the W riting to Sell Fiction 
Course wifli Writer's Digest Schotd, a  natloqsl corre
spondence stoool for ftsdanoe writers.

The schot^ a  diviskm o f WHter’s Digest, the lead- 
iim national magazine fbr freelance writers, has been 
oA rin g  courses in writing through home study since 
1980. Each student works, on a (me-t»ons basis, sflth 
one the 100 published professional writers who 
m akenpfliesdiool'sfeenlty. /■

Courses trffered by the sdiool cover both fiction 
and nonllBtion, and are designed to provide the guid
ance required to write fbr pubHcatlon in national 
magazines and other typae o f periodicals.

CRMW D off to average start Caution advised
Colorado River Municipal Water District was off to 

an average start in January with revenue shortages 
offset by reduced operating expenses, 
income of $1,490,458, inciuding $1,248^ 79 in water 
sales, was down 2.35 percent. Recreation revenues 
of $25,740 dipped 21.80 percent, mostly due to 
weather.

For the first time, a budgeted Item for contract- 
citlee operation contributions appeared tor #211,354.

Operating expenses amounted to $817,210, 
including $447,793 for operations and mairSenance, 
$13, 327 under budget despite #334,130 or, a 12.89 
percent increase in electric power. Recreation 
expendkurse of $28, 587 were off 5.90 percent and 
administration and general expenses of $118,000, 
4.71 under budget

NEW YORK (AP) — Amid all the excitement over 
the Dow Jones industrial average’s run to 4,000, 
many Wall Street analysts caution against reading 
too much economic or financial sl{yi#lcance into the 
event. The breaking of the 4,000 barrier by the Dow, 
the oldest and best known of the stock market Irx#- 
cators, represents a big psychological plus for 
investors — especially since it took more than a 
year to accompNah after the first time.

> i
Business Investment to slow

WASHINGTON (AP) — Business iiwestment in , 
factories and equipment, a major source of econom
ic strength for the last two yearn, will slow In 1995 to 
a more moderate pace, according to a government 
survey.

R ig  C o u n t

HOUSTON (AP) — The number 
of oil and gas rigs operating 
nationwide dropped 28 tNs week 
to 696, Baker Hughes Inc. said 
Friday.

A yMr ago, the number of rigs 
njnnlng was 747.

Of the rigs running this week, 
355 were exploring for natural 
gas, 326 for oil and 15 were list
ed as miscellaneous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes 
has kapt track of the count since 
1940. Texas lost nine rigs last 
week, the most among major oil- 
and gas-producing states. 
Louisiana loat seven. New 
Mexico four, Colorado three, 
Kansas two. and Oklahoma one.
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la  flfliect, that customer will 

odftlnue to receive power that 
has been generated or pur- 
cftned by the local ft-anchlsed 
utfllty.

U n te  federal law, there are 
MS legally-defined categories of 
laitependent supplier of electric
ity. The Public Utility Regulato
ry 1*Dllcles Act of 1978 esUb- 
UAhad ’Qualifying Facilities,' 
aM> known as QFs or cogenera- 
teaa. QFs can sell electricity to 
utSltles and steam to other 
lafttttrles.

She Federal Energy Policy 
ACf o f 1992 created Exempt 
Wholesale Generators (EWGs). 
Under current Texas law, QFs 
and EWGs can sell wholesale 
power to utilities, but cannot 
sail directly to retail customers 
unless they submit to Public 
U ^ y  Commission regulation 
and obtain a Certificate of con
venience and Necessity to serve 
customers.

Toone said retail wheeling 
would be unfair because it 
would benefit only a select few 
customers, primarily large 
Industrials, at the expense of 
Ottssr customers.

I f  large industrials leave their

local utility systems in pursuit 
o f real or periielved savings, 
prices paid by residential and 
business customers will 
increase since the utility must 
recover its fixed costs hx>m a 
smaller volume o f sales. The 
fixed costs associated withaerv- 
Ing the lost customers are com
monly referred to as stranded 
Investment.

According to TU Electric, 
companies that are trying -to 
change Texas' laws to remove 
the long standing prohibition on 
retail wheeling are only seeking 
certain types o f customers - 
those offering the greatest profit 
potential ,

Toone said Destec has adver 
tised a cost of four cents per 
kilowatt hour, but that only rep
resents the price o f generation 
and does not include other ser
vices necessary for reliability 
such as delivery, reserve and 
backup power, voltage and fre
quency controls and power fac
tor correction.

He added once the cost of the 
following services are Included, 
the Independent's final price 
wlU be higher than TU Elec
tric's:

•Wheeling costs to deliver the

power to the facility where it Is 
to be used.

•Backup generation costs for 
power p l^ t  capacity to be avail
able when the primary source of 
energy is down for maintenance 
or reiMdrs.

•LoeuI following costs associat
ed with equipment needed to 
provide the capacity and control 
o f generating units that can 
change load to meet energy 
usage patterns.

. PUBLIC
RECORDS

tlce o f the Peace 
1 Long

I, Place 1
I Checks/Warrants Issued: 

addresses listed are the 
>wn addresses. I f any 
I, please contact China 
Ice at 264-2226.
John, 3905 W illiam  

Irving.
i, Wesley, 4221 Hamilton, 

18
Itley, Kathy Dugan, 101 
m. Big Spring.

Burnem, Janet Sue, 906 
A^eafbrd, Big Spring.

Cahoon, Chuck, 1615 State, 
B If Spring.

Chavarria, Prank Salas, Jr., 
510 Abrams, Big Spring.

Corley, James Sanders. 4221 
IlM lIton , Big Spring.

£ ^ w fo rd , Susan K. Tubbs 
MtfZBth, Lubbock.

Ckaz III, Felipe, 607 W. 9th, 
lu ring .

im lngs, L llo , 1408 
icaton. Big Spring, 

ink lin , Am y K., 538
l|Nrt>ver. Apt. 120, Big Spring.
IQm w I. Teresa, P.O. Box 2395, 

iH fipring.
uarcla, Bonnie, 902 Runnels, 

Bkt Spring.
G utierrez, A lex, 430 

IlltNnpaon Lane, Austin.
Harper, Julie, 2330 N. Hwy 

aOBApt. 1, Colorado City.
H|Rrper, Nancy, 306 41st,

n

Snyder. /
Hesson, Russ, 3304 W. Hwy 80, 

#9, Big Spring.
Hysell, Sarah M., 2610 Ent, 

Big Spring.
Lownes, David Brian,

Courtyard Apts. Apt. L, Big 
Spring.

Market, M elissa, 538
Westover, #128, Big Spring.

Mills, Donny, HC 69, Box 182, 
Forsan.

N oggler, Dennis, Rt 1 Box 
567C, Big Spring.

Pierce, Kelly, 538 Westover 
#136, Big Spring.

Ramos, P a tfic ia , PO 1247, 
Stanton.

Reed, Deidrea, 5421 22nd St., 
Lubbock. '

Roberts, Doris P., 2626 
Hunter, Big Spring.

Robinson. Shirley, P.O. Box 
553, Colorado City.

Rodriguez, Edward, 1212 N. 
7th, Lamesa.

BosHas, Tina, 1112 Sycamore, 
Big Spring.

Sanchez, Em ilio , 2Q1., E. 
Dakota, Midland.

Sanchez, Joe. L., 633 Settles, 
Big Spring.

Trent, Lena M arie, 1302 
Winston, Big Spring.

Ugstad, Brad, PO Box 20, 
Coahoma.

Ugstad, Patty, PO Box 20, 
Coahoma.

W illis , Debra, 1402 Ave. Y, 
Hondo.

W ilson. Tom m ie G., 1902 
Settles, Big Spring.

Marriage Licenses:
Andrew Jackson Pirkle, Jr. 

48, and Debl Wall Somers, 40.

Wallace Leon Stockton, 51, 
and Maxine Roberts Conlan, 52.

Juan Pineda Rodriguez, 29, 
and Eutilla Rodriguez, 25.

Keith Allen Whiteside, 50, and 
Deborah Bnimit Teague, 40.

G ilbert Hernandez, 33, and 
Karen Trawlck Ward, 38.

County Court Records:
Probated Judgment DWI: 

Ernest J. Taggart $500 fine and 
180 days in Jail, David Coleman 
Hines $450 fine and 180 days in 
Jail and Mallnda Ann Lorez $450 
fine and 180 days In Jail.

Probated Judgment DWI 2nd 
offense:Dick Charles Nichols 
$600 fine and 2 yrs. In Jail and 
Domingo Guerra, Jr. $ ^  fine 
and 2 yrs. In Jail.

Order o f dismissal: Larry 
Thomas Barber, Shani Floyd, 
Jimmy Churchwell, Michael 
Heath Anderson, Sabrina 
Young, DaroU Jay Casey, Elvira 
Brito, Michael Mendoza, Jerry 
Jimenez Gomez, Jr., Da|*il E. 
PlnedR, * Kenneth' McVea and 
Tommy Christian (2).

Probated Judgment theft over 
$20/under $200: Michael Heath 
Anderson $235 court cost and 30 
days in Jail, LaPaul Scaggs $100 
fine and 180 days in Jail, Joe 
Alfredo Gomez $100 fine, $200 
court cost and 10 days In Jail, 
Terry Noble $200 fine, $235 
court cost and 60 days in Jail 
and Larry Thomas Barber $235 
court cost and 10 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment-deferred 
adjudication: Jimmy Hector, 
Jose Ramirez Viera, Dalton 
White, Sabrina Kay Young and 
Manuel Ramirez, Jr.

YOUR BUCK NEVER
STOPS HERE

»

TexGrowth IZ^month 
Certificate of Deposit

5*65A P Y

6-months 9-months 12-months
to

M24.999
$29,000 to 
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-196,000 

!$|ad above

5.5CP*>
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5.63’^
5.60*>

5.75'*>

5.80’<'

5.83%
5.85%

5.50%

5.55%

5.60%
5.65% ’

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

) C ) % *

Balances less Balances $10,000
than $10,000 and greater

4 3 0 % 5 ^ *
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^ 9 0

^ a l m
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Return.

•Transformation costs for 
transformers and other equip
ment needed to provide electric
ity at the desired voltage level.

•Operating costs for people 
and equipment to operate and 
maintain the transmission and 
distribution systems.

•People and equipment costs 
associated with the emergency 
restoration o f service on a 24- 
hour basis.

•Engineering and design costs 
to continuously modify and 
expand the transmission and 
distribution systems to meet the 
ever-changing needs o f the cus
tomer.

Destec was contacted in Hous
ton prior to press time, but no 
one was available for comment.

Continued trom page 78 
at a possible Visitors Center at 
Comanche Trail Park. We feel It 
Is a very viable project.*

Another are o f Importance to ' 
Walker Is the local motel Indus- 
try.

Walker said, *I see a real need 
to strengthen our communica
tion with existing motels In the 
area.’

One area o f Importance In Big 
Spring Is the physical Image o f 
the city, which Is a priority pro
ject with the chamber and the 
city o f Big Spring.

The Inmate work program 
currently in Big Spring as well

as local committees and groups 
are assisting the city with vari
ous cleaning projects.

Walker said, ’ I think It's won
derful. You can't paint your 
town until you clean It up. If we 
maintain and strengthen what 
we have, other things will come 
to us. By cleaning up the town, 
we are telling people we want 
them to come to Big Spring.

She has been on the Job less 
than a week and said she 
already has a pile o f work on 
her desk.

’My policy from the beginning 
has been the Big Spring cham
ber will help you, as a member.

In any way possible. The cham
ber will do everything possible 
to either solve your problems, 
answer your questions, or see 
that you get In ' touch with 
someone who can,’  Walker said.

She Is already at work, but 
her more immediate plans are 
to roll up her sleeves and pro
mote Big Spring as a tourist 
attraction. She also plans to 
meet and begin working with 
the new board of the Industrial 
Foundation, the City Council, 
County Commissioners, and the 
director and board o f Moore 
Development For Big Spring 
Inc.

Neetinq local business people with 
fea tures on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

C O LO U JeU . 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
RMttort®

T h o fo  s n o  p l.icL‘ like

IIOM arcy
E  263-1284

RsALTona 263-4663
K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r, M L S

WOlSofliMr 
ttlw SMviw 

RaiKalk

ligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263^781

We Service yost Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

S0fvlng Big Spring SMc« 1045

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BMT.Chram
B.S..D.C.

Tiealmenl a Reheblitition of 
Chronic Neck, Back a Pain 
Conditions' Al Insurance AcoBfUtd 

1401 U\NCA8TER 
M S-S1M

A FA R TM IN T  
1,2 or 3 bedroom «#h allaohsd 
e a ip ^  imshsr, dryer oomeclions, 
p i l ^  pates, baeuliki eourtyard 
wM) pool, hsalsd by gas and gas is 
paid. FunSahsd or unlumiahsd. 
Isaas or (MyMionNy ismals.

REMEMBER 
■You Deserve The ■ear

SOI Mercy (Mw
MT-8800 .

CALL TODAY- 
BREATHE FRESH 
AIR TOMORROW

,!

Ferreira Chimney and Air Duct Cleaning 
is starting off the new year with big savings 
to you - - - $10.00 off the allergy filter, 
$10.00 off chimney cleaning, and $50.00 off 
air duct cleaning!

Ferrell's is a family owned and operated 
business and has served the Big Spring 
area for 8 years. They are happy to give 
free inspections of both chimney and air 
duct systems. The inspections include a 
thorough checking from top to bottom. 
Ferrell's can perform all possible types of 
chimney repairs, they are also experienced 
In chimney rellning, and correction of 
smoking problems, and sell top quality 
chimney caps and fireplace accessories.

As you may know. Indoor pollution is 10 
times higher than outdoor pollution. A  
mqjor factor In this problem Is poor ventila
tion and dirty ventilation systems. Most 
sicknesses are caused by and Irritated by 
dirty air ducts. That's where Ferrell's can 
help you. They will clean, sanitize, and 
reseal your air ducts with their specialized 
equipment They have removed as much as 
30 pounds of dirt and debris from one air 
duct system. Common materials removed 
from air ducts are dust, Insulation, bird  
nests,mouse nests and droppings, and con
struction debris. To ensure a c leaner  
Indoor enyironment, they sell and service 
an allergy filter w h M  will filter 95% of air 
born particles, where conventional filters 
only filter 7 - 13% of these contaminants. 
Call them today and breathe fresh air  
tomorrow - • 267-6504.
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FOR SUNDAY, FEB. 26.1998
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

You have reasons to be dream
like and happy. Considering 
your options i very exciting. 
Your intuition is right on. A  
flriendshlp makes all the differ
ence in how you feel. Loving 
opportunities come naturally. 
Ton ight: Make tim e fo r  an 
adventure with a friend. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
You are in the lim eligh t. 
Excitement surrounds a rela
tionship and your desires. 
Don’t hesitate to ask for the 
kind o f support you need. I f  
you handle a matter differently, 
you’ll feel much better. Being 
creative leads to happiness.
Tonight: Head out and about. 
****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Reach out for another who’s at 
a distance. You find solutions 
easily. There is not point in 
doing something halfway; it is 
all or nothing. Use your dreams 
and desires for inspiration. A 
partner’s v iew po in t w ill 
change. Ton ight: Go to the 
movies with a loved one. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Getting close to another deter
mines how you feel and how 
you relate to others. Ask for 
support. Excitement surrounds 
a project; you need a partner’s 
help to make it work. Get to the 
bottom o f situations. Tonight: 
Say thank you in a meaningful 
way. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Others 
draw you out. They are excited 
about what’s going on. Follow 
your intuition about your goals 
and direction. Opportunities 
for change are com ing. 
Popularity is high, and others

H o r o s c o p e

enjoy your im agination and 
sense o f fUn. Tonight: Out and 
about *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get 
a handle on a situation, and 
stay on top o f  it. Stay op ti
mistic about your choices. It is 
Important for you to relate on 
the deep level o f which you are 
capable. A more nurturing 
approach with a family mem
ber brings results. Tonight: 
Make it an early night. **** 

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Your creative and fUn personal
ity emerges. You have an offer 
coming your way that surprises 
you. Opportunities to open up a 
relationship come from your 
excellent communications.
Trust yourself and your Judg
ment. Tonight: Out on the 
town. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are bu ild ing toward 
greater security regarding a 
fam ily  matter. Be ready to 
make the changes that you 
sense are needed. Others care 
about you and have an Interest
ing way o f showing it. Stay on 
top o f a situation. Know your 
priorities. Tonight: Entertain at 
home. •**

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are in a frame of mind 
to make things happen. State 
your limits and what you need. 
A unique opportunity excites 
you. Trust your Judgment and 
you’ll be pleased. Be willing to 
communicate the depth of your 
feelings. Tonight: Head to a 
favorite hangout. ***** 

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your in tu ition  about a 
financial situation Is right n. 
You don’t want to do anything 
halfway right now. An opportu

n ity to renew your finances 
arrives. A creative endeavor is 
the key to a situation. 
Remember, trust your 
instincts. Tonight: Balance 
your checkbook. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 29Feb. 18): 
A  friendship turns into some
thing else. Yes. you have rea
son for celebration. Be aware of 
what you want and expect here. 
Don’t settle for less. How aware 
you are can significantly affect 
your progress. Be sensitive to a 
friend’s feelings. Tonight: As 
you like it. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Don’t make assumptions about 
a boss or an Important person 
in your life. Be creative about 
your ideas and goals. A loved 
one expresses care in an 
unusual way. V is it w ith a 
friend who may have a case of 

..t the blues. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep. ***

IF  FEB. 26, 1995 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an excel
lent year to reflect about your 
desires. Your instincts are 
sharp about Important people 
in your life. An opportunity for 
growth presents itself. Do noth
ing halfway this year. I f  you 
are single: Be careful about 
someone you meet; this person 
might not be good for you and 
could cause you more problems 
than you are aware. If attached: 
Reflect about what you want 
and the choices available to 
you; deal with problems; and 
express your vu lnerab ility . 
AQUARIUS reads you cold.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND  OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.

*1995 hy Ktryi Features Syndicate, Inc.

A deserving response for rude questions
DEAR ABBY: Many years 

ago, I had surgery to enlarge 
my breasts. 'The procedure cost 
$3,000, and I suffered consider
able pain. I never would have 

done it 
had I not 
b e e n  
s t r o n g ly  
e n c o u r 
aged by 
my hus
band^ " ,  
who is 
now my 
"ex.” 

T h e  
problem I 
now face 
is the 
c o lo s s a l  

nerve o f folks who ask, "A re  
they rea l? ’ ’ or, " A r e  they 
yours?’ ’ Such rem arks are 
equally rude whether they 
come from  a lin ge r ie  sales
woman, a co-worker or a new 
acquaintance.

Abby, how should I answer? I 
would like to say, "Yes. they 
are 'real’ and they are mine,’ ’ 
but I hate to He. Any other 
answer would make it obvious 
that I do not want to answer 
because they are "altered”  or

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

"not rea l," which Isn ’t some
thing I care to advertise.

Perhaps through your co l
umn, people might realize their 
curiosity can cause embarrass
ment. -  ENHANCED

DEAR ENHANCED: You are 
not compelled to answer a rude 
and intrusive question.

There are a* variety o f appro
priate responses in addition to 
the obvious " I t ’s none o f your 

, businuti,”  Cilfbose qq^-,
-  " I  can’t believe you asked 

that.”
“  " I f  it were any o f your busi

ness, you’d know.”
-- "W hat an incredibly rude 

question!”
-  “ I f  you forgive me for not 

answering. I ’ll forgive you for 
asking.”

DEAR ABBY: I have recent
ly  learned that my father is 
currently having affairs (an old 
habit o f his). It bothers me that 
my m other is unknowingly 
being exposed to sexually trans
mitted diseases. I avoid her as 
much as possible because I’m
afraid I might say something 
that w ill hurt her and possibly 
cause a divorce. My parents 
have been married for 37 years.

TH E  Daily Crossword by Gerald R. Ferguson

ACROSS 
1 Early pulpit 
5 A s p i^

10 Cumberland, for 
one

13 Tot's aHmem
15 Wild West 

iustice?
16 Otto's realm: 

abbr.
17 Qet-smarl-quick 

curriculum
10 Above, to poets
20 Mideast capital
21 Qodof toesea
23 Charaotarized 

by: sufl.
24 Epsom — '
25 Cyctotron Mn
31 Yuppie pancake
32 Govt. gp.
33 Pul dowm, as 

carpeting
36 Headway
37 Ventilated 
30 Flag
40 Melancholy
41 *— want tor...’’
42 Calsatlal sIgM
43 Air-dellvorsd 

ordnanoa
46 Inexpartanoad 
40 — Baba 
80 Invigorale 
63 Cainping faalure 
56 8lok 
50 LHwaoma 

radWo
61 Paaluraland
62 Tranaparent 

fabric
63 DogmaMc 

pronounoamartts
64 Permi
66 Playgrounds 
06 BoManlMm

n
1$

17

k

11*

It
It
tl
14 J

L
11 12

”

DOWN

2 AddNIonal
3 InalpM 
OBeUanrlvor 
•  ANas
0 DabtlaOars
7 Daybreak 
t  Being, to 1Vb^

aisssTraiMiejlMl fVSOTWQ.
0 Kindof $shlng

lOEvlapim
11 Conbadion
12 IsrasH poMtoal 

leader
14 Melalllotrim 
10 Hotrods 
22 Marinor 
25 NeokofOie 

woods 
20Belkely 
27 Seieol 
20Ukagoid 
20 Vanelallsra
30 Oacralatl
31 BankOanw, 

briaOy
33 Oulona —
34 War god
36 BaawN
37 HH|h mountain
30 Dooltota* gp.

---«--- *

41 Pardon 
#8 wiwnifio 
43 One amptoyod 

wNh: suO.
.44 Putoaakto

tansm
W doy*oFiBiloootwod:

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a
□ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  n a i2 u  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ u u  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
u Q u u a a a a Q D  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  u u a a  
u a u a u  □ □ □  UQ uu

40 Qlobula 
40 Croaa-eaamina 
47 U.S. OrwiTs 

attoarsary 
40 Mualoalliey 
01 Porlloo

■Z/3WM

82 Lagataa 
84 Move quickly
mm ^ ^  -* —  •—DO nOBBMB 09wmW
80 Nenre network 
87 Holland anpotl 
00 Yore

BIG SPRING HERALD

iLASSIFIED

? oo UrtE 
oo Classify 001

Autos for Sals 016

rrootATkS'

I have lost all respect for my 
father because o f this -- espe
cially because he slept with my 
best friend when she was 17. 
He was 40 at the time. I Just 
found this out.

Should I te ll my mother? I 
can’t avoid her forever. -TORN 
DAUGH'TER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Since 
your mothet- cannot protect 
herself from a sexually trans
m itted disease unless she 
knows that she is at risk, she 
needs to know. Tell your father 
that you are aware o f this 
behavior, and g ive  him the 
option o f breaking the news to 
your mother. Let him know 
that If he doesn’t -- you will.

Good advice for everyone ~ 
teens to seniors -- is In “ The 
Anger in All o f Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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______ PVBLIg NOTICE______
CITY Of BIO SPniNQ 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Purauax to tho aulhotly granlod by Iho Cty CouneN 
oMho Cby ol BU Spring. Toiim. aoUbri bM* wW bo 
rocoVod unli 400 P M.. Tuoodoy, Mwoh 2S. ISOS, hx 
thb pwetiM* ot • Municipbl SoM WmI« Bbitf.
Bld( bib lo bb opbnbd and raad aloud In tha Big 
Spring Municipal Couri Ct<an*b(a, Saeond Flooc. Cby 
HMI, 310 Nolan Sbaot. Big Spring, Taaaa 79720. aririi 
award to ba mada al a ragutarly actradidad nraaling ol 
lha Big Spring City Council. Bid Morirtallon and 
apacWealiona may ba oMainad Irom lha ONca at tha 
Purehaalng and Malarial Control Manager, 1380 
Airpark Oriva Eaal, BMg. itS, Big Spring, Taaai 
ra720. Ai blda mual ba rnarkod adlh Iho data at Iho 
M  and a gonaral daacriptleo at lha Md llam(t).
Tna CNy ol Big Spring roaorvao Iho rigM to rataol any 
or a* bide and to waive any or al tormeWee.
M22S Pabruary 29, tSSS t 
Marohl, 1999

PUBLIC NO TICE
NO. 11,997

ESTATE OF NATHANIAL ERICCBON ROLL, 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE
Nollea la hereby given lhal original Lollara 

Taalamanlary lot lha Ealala ol NATHANIAL 
ERICCBON ROLL, Daeaaaad, araro laauad on lha 
22nd day ol February, 1B99, undar Ooekal No. 
11,997, ponding In Iho County Court ol Howard 
Comdy, Tanaa. to; EDITH a  WNJJAMS.
Clalma may bo pioaonlod In earn of EDITH R. 
WWJ.IAM9 ter die ENoto addraaaad aa loloaia:

ENala ol NATHANIAL ERKX:BON ROLL 
atoEdWiaWMama 
3098 MghRMH Drive 

Orapovina. Taaaa 79091
A* paraona having atokna agabial dda Ealala «*Mi la 
ourrardly being admbililarad are raqukad to pranara 
Siam wdhto Via Vmo and In Vio mnnnar proaertoad by 
kar.
DATED Ma 22nd dwolFabiuaiy. 1999.
EDITH R. WILLIAMS, 
todaparatom EaoauMa ol Via Ealato al 
NATHMdAL mCCOIN ROLL. Daaaaaa 

901 FebnwylB, 190

______ PW ilgJiQIlSB______
. CITVOVSIOSPRVM 

NOTWE TOSnOERS
Ruiauaid to Vio auViarily gtantod by CNy Counet 
at Vw Oiy al SIg Spring, Tanato aaalad bMe wM ba 
loaalaad unN 4.-00 PM,, Tuaaday, Maiab H  1999, tor 
Vw putohMO al a MMeina Four-Dear todan.
fil̂ B BMI l$l filQ filB
N 0  910 NNan BboaL BI9 BpitoBt Ibaaa 1B790, oAh 
aa«id la ba Made M a logulMly aebadidad Htoatoq al 
tha Be Spring ONy Oauato. SM MlaraiaBon and 

e  to pMalnad barn 9w 091m  of aw 
I and Manual Oanbol Manager, 911 laal 
rsal. Be 9grlng. Toaw nttO. Ml bMa 

aa0 0 marbada9b9iadMaat9iaMinnda9anaial 
daaarlp9an al 9w bU 9am(q.
Tba 0% dl Mg Sgrina raaanroa aw rVM lb ralael any 
ar M bMa and ta nakra any ar al ItaiwiaM. 
abtWFnbniary 99. tbbSS 
Matab 14.190

elmMi • apaaeawiwi 
V, 9 any, to ba 1

OaM9M9eaprbig, Tnaa, Fabntaiy A 19

abarM, Hanwi Oanae. ItoM 
99991 FMrairy IS. 19SSI. 190

LUKT6 " "
T H C M G s iim c n a M L o ra n

MIOrVOURLOCALHfiVt.
w n tc n e fm m n n m m

h t t h E b iq  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1SS1 BUICK CENTURY Custom While, 
aMclilc doofa- bdwdowi. W. cruiae. «iic«iiei)i 
condaton. 29.000 adtob. $B.200 ?67-?SS7 
daya, 2634204 i9iF0.________
'79 FORD MUBTANO. S I500 65 lm|>alu' 
$imO.C0O1S47»6O17.

Too Lato
Too Ciassify 001
(W  Your VISA C vd l 
Evdn with bad/no erdditt Your crddil 
limit dquala your savings (start with 
$100) NO APR FEE. First National 
Bank, Brookings, 80. Mambar FDIC. 
Apply 24hra. 1-000-647-2227 Ext 312.
9IOVINO SALE: S placa Ibbis and chaira, 
chbbl daap Iraaza. quawi alza haadboard, 
poriabla diahwaahar-brand naw, odds and 
ands. Shady Lana Park 0 .  2634M06.

rePHBOZWSWiER
Non-qusdifying asaumabto in Kwilwood. 
3/2/2, lirdplacd and dining. $14,600 
aquity, balanca approximataly $53,000. 
10.5 intarast, paymant $681.00. Oriva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and call for ap- 
poinlmant, laava masaaga plaasa 
263-6551.

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FCM BIOS ON TEXAS HIQHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sanlnd ptopoania lot {LQQ m*aa ol Inttoll oounly road 
gulda algna al varloua looallona oovarad by C90B-12-
9 In Howard County. wM bo raoahrad al lha Taaaa 
Oapartmani ol TranapottnUon, Auakn, unU 1:00 P.M.. 
Match 14 199S. and than publicly oponod and raad. 
Plana attd apacVicalKMta. Inoludine minimum wage 
talaa aa provatad by Law. ata avallabla lot Inapaclnn 
ri tha oriica ol Dan RIchatdaon Area Enginaar. Rai 
Soring. Taaaa, and al lha Taaaa Oaparlmani ol 
TranopottoHon, Auabn, Taaaa. Bidding ptopoaala ata
10 ba raquaatad from lha Conaltucllon and 
Mainlananca Oiviaion 12S E. Illh 81. Aualin. Taaaa 
78701. Plana are avallabla through oommarclal 
prinlata In Aualin, Taaaa, al lha aapanaa ol Iho 
biddat.
Tha Taaaa Darrarlmanl ol Tranaporlallon hereby 
noldioa al biddara lhal I aril kieuta lhal blddata wM 
nol ba dlacrimnalad agalnal on tha gtourtd ol taoa, 
oolot, tea IX nalkxial origin. In having lull oppextunHy 
lo aubrnd bida Vi raapixiaa to tMa twNalion. and Vi 
ocxiBMiaralion lor an award.
Uaual ilghia raaaivad.
0226 Febiuwy 26 9 March S. 1006 ,

f  VBLtg N9TIPE
N0TIC5 0F8ALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
HOWARD COUNTY 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED FEBRUARY 3.1SS6
•rul I88UQ4 pursoam lo Iwdqmoni dooroofe) ol Sio 
DMftol Court of Honword County. Toxon. by tho Cl»rk 
ot toiq Court on toM Solo, in tho horoinoflor 
numborod and alyl^ auHa and lo ma diraelad and 
dalivarad aa Shariff of said County, I hav# on 
Fobruary 3,1SSS, aaitad, laviad upon, and uM. on ttw 
ftrfi Tuoaday in Marofi. 1SS5, Sta aamt baing dw 7t* 
day of aaid month, at lha North Door of Iho 
Courthouaa of aaW County. In lha Cty of Big Sprtng. 
ToKoa. balaraan lha houra of 10 o'doek a.m. and 4 
o’clock p.m. on aaid day. baginning al 1:30 P M., 
pfocaad lo oat for oaoh le hlghoM biddar ot lha 
right. iMa. and inUraM of lha dcfindanlB In auch auNs 
in and to lha totowing daaorlbad raal aatota laviad 
upon aa lha proparty of aaid dafandania, tha aama 
lying and batig rtuatod In lha County of Howard and 
lha Blato of Tanaa. to'Wfl:
SUIT NO. tSÔJS-OSSOO
STYLE OF SUIT AND PROPERTY DF9CHIPT1QN 
Coahixna Indapandatil School Oialtlcl va. Wiklam 
Muaaat
Lota S and S. Block 1, Moadomdxook SubdMakxi, aa 
aiaoitbid In Voluma 406. Page OSg, Oao4 Raootda ol 
Haatote County. T09M lAeW. aR439S40gg,oo srxt 
R43S0400gCO>.
SUITrilQ.
#004843801
STYLE OF SUIT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coohomo Indopondom Sohrrol Olaltlol va. Linda 
PoMal
116 IrdataN ki 39 aotaaki SacUon 41, Stock 31, T-l -N, 
Howard County. Toaaa. (Aeel. PSIOdl-OOIT-OO) 
SLXTNO 
P02-1I-04011
STYLE Of BUT iWPmaPERTYDEaCRIPTlOW 
Coahoma Indapandant Sohool DIaIrtol va. L.F. and 
PoMcIa Bloadwotih
.260 Acraa, Saellon 46, Bktok 31, TIN, Howard 
County. Taiao. (AoU. •S1046-0229-00f.
SUITNQ.
STYLE OF SUT AND PROPERTY DESCailPTIQN 
•93-12-04171
Coahoma Indapandant Sohool Dlolrlcl va. W.E 
Shandy, alN
Lot S, Btook M, Vlnoam Addklon, aa rtaacrlbad In 
Voluma n . Page 63S, Dead Record, ol Howard 
County. Toaaa (Aed. PRSOdOCOIVOO)
BLIITNQ.
•S3-t2-04172-llam2
9TYLE OF SUIT AND PROPERTY DE9CRIPT1QN 
Coahoma IndapandanI Sohool Olatricl va. Fred 
Hobnaa, MN
210 Faal by 109 Feat, out of lha Northaaal 1/4 ol 
SooHon 49. Bloek 31. TownaMp l-Norih, TAP Ry. Co. 
Survey, being mora paiUoulariy daaortoad In Vokirrw 
390, Paga 211, Dead Raoorda of Howard County, 
Taaaa. (Aod. •S1O4S-0I4A-00).
SUITNQ.
•93-1244172-Nam 3
STYLE OF SUIT AND PROPERTY DE9CR1PTK)N 
Coahoma IndapattdattI Sohool Dlalrlet va. Fred 
Hobnaa,dlN
Lol 4, tiook 1, WNama Addllan, Town of Coahoma, 
aa daaorlbad In Voluma 10, Page IM. Dead Raoorda 
ol Howard County. Trnaa (Aod 4C61S0400440) 
SUITNQ.
993-12-04172 - ITEM S
STYLE OF SLAT AND PROPERTY DE9CRIPT1QN 
CoahtHna IndapandanI School DIelrlol va. Fred 
Hobnae,alN
Lot S, Bloek S, Original TownaNa ol Coahoma, aa 
daaoilbad In Voluma IB, Paga 323. Dead Raoorda ol 
Howard County. Tanaa (Aeol. •C4S80010440). 
SUITNQ.
993-12-04172-ITEM 7
STYLE OF lUIT AND PROPERTY DE1CH9»T1QN 
Ceaheirw IndapandanI School Olalrlof va. Fred 
I lobiwa. al N
.99 Aomn, out af lha Norihaaal 1/4 el Saellon 46, 
Bloek 31, TownaMp l-Norlh, T9P Ry. Co. Survay, 
baing mom partiButoriy daaorbad aa Via Fbal Trad to 
Voluma SIS. Page 133. Dead Raoorda ol Howard 
CouMy. Tduaa (Aod. #61046403840).
SUITNQ.
•4174
STYLE OF SLIT AND PROPERTY DEBCI9PTK)M 
Coahoma IndapandanI Sohoo! Oldtiel va. Rule 
HotoohiMM. ol tl
Loto 19-20, Btoak 9. Origtaid Towndto d Ccahoma. 
aa Saaaribad to Vototiw IS, Paga 202, Dead Raaarta 
of Howard Ceuiily. Taaaa; and aa daaarlbad In 
Voluma IB, Pofa tSB, Dead Raaorda ol Hoawrd 
CouMy. Ta«aK and aa daaaribad to Volama 34, Paga 
129, Dead Raior9i ol Howard CouMy, Tauaa; and aa 
diaaribid In Vduma 40i Pafa M7, Dead RaaaMa M 
Itewaad CouMy, Taod. (AaoL 010040941101 
(arry vduma and page ratowwaao, unlaaa dhota«at 
Indloalad, being lo Vw Dead Raoorda. Howard 
OouwM, Toma to wMdi bwVumoMa rddmiwo nwy 
be mode lor e mere eemvtole deeedvlton el eeeh 
nipi0iia iMdJ
upon Vw aaVtoo raguod ol add dotondonto ot VwV 
Mtomoy, a auMdoM pariton ol Vw prevW dmmmd 
above abouM bo aoM Mtoroof le aallaly ooM 
NVgwiM(d. Intotod. pandas and oaM; om/ V»avoi»
aaM ahauM bo aubtaalto tw dgM al radawp9an al Ma

wMln Ma Vnw and M Mo manner piialSiV by tow. 
mM dw9 be auNad M any aMar and bMbar mMa to 
whtoh Mn daliaVinli or anyone Inlawal0 Mnmin 
may to oidVtodi undw Me pMddana i l  laaL Sdd oMa 
to be wade by me to eoVdy Me ludonaMe Mndemd to 
......................................

Here are some helpful tips T i  edUAAR. UANAtURE Sbrie. 
and information that will n#d w/whiis t^ , 8 Msek interior, ve.

79K mitei. $10,800. 8m  al 710 E 4th 
8L 267-1230. Mondny-Ffiitey.

&
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i h g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l is h e d  the first  

day we suggest you chock 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
e rro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

~  ------ AmNtKM--------------
CLASSIFIED CU8T08IER8 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY S;00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

'B3 WHITE W/QREEN TRIM BCRF TTA L , 
cbllanl condlllon. Som# money down 
$23(MnonlNy tak* up paymanls ?67-111/

Local One Owner 1$$4 ford Pick up 6

cylinder standard, 34,000 miles.......$3,?)50

H87 Suburtan Silveradu Packa(;(', fuel

iiliected, one owner....................... J6,9fi0

Local One Owner 1893 Geo M«>i rn A/C, 

10,000 miles, facorty warranty.......

87 A U T O  SALK S
W. 3rd & Gregg ’20;{ 2392

Boats 020
16FT. DEEP ALUMINUM Boat 50 HP Mur 
any. 0ly miar 2646820 atlur 5 o/inm

Pickups 027
1B78 FORD Pickup with camper shall. 
$t.2S0. 1B8S Ford Ranger Pickup. v-C. 5■ngar

Autos for Sale 016
1BB3 PONTIAC Firebird. Now wlioelv stid 
Urea $1,450. 1BS4 Plymoulh Tufismo. $700. 
19B2 Qoo Mono, $2,B95. Cbl 267-0604.
1B85 BUCK CorVury Stelkm Wa|^. $1450. 
1086 Ford Tempo. 4 doors, 4 cyindtr, auto. 
$1200. 267-6504.________________________
loss CADILLAC CIMARRON. 100.000 mVos. 
$2200 CaV 386-5352 allor S40pm._________

spssd. $2.000 CM 267
1S6S GUdC S-1S, 4 cyNndor $:>.25h. 1V/(i 
Chevy Pklmp. $S00. C 0  267-6504
1868 DCXXIE RAIDER. 4x4. 4 LyUndor. aulu" 
maUc, Mr, atofoo. 67,000 mUoa Immaculniu 
$6600 267-3404._______________________
1082 MNQ CAB NMsan Plcfcui>. 37,U(K) mtins 
C0 2634908._____________ _______ _____
$5,896 1993 NISSAN PCKUp' s V«^d.'A(“  
33,000 acKial miM, iww Ibea 

•7 AuIo SMm

'0  FORD Y. TON Pickup. $;/.500 iTbo 7f*ii 
263-301, aAor 6.00pm 267-er>OR

1605 BfcMbbd Mlsr 6:00pm.
FOR SALE: 1MB Ponllac Orand Am. Exlra 
dean. 60.000K CMI 263-1248 altar 5:00, or 
see M B03 W. IBIh.
FOR SALE. Vary otewi 107..OHC Subidban. 
Excollonl condlllon. Sga'io SMrootelo. 
263-270 altar 5.00pm ^
oN£ owte^R 1903 CH^VV SOk'DR- 
BAN, LOADEDII. Goody's Convdraion, 
m obil* phons, tow packag*, and 
MUCH. MUCH MOREI O NLY 1SK 
MILES with FACTORY WARRANTY. 
$24,900. Saa at 6720 Andrawa Hwy., 
O d a a a a .  (9 1 5 )3 6 2 - 2 5 9 4 ,  o r  
1-800437-6493.

Trucks 031
IB78 FORD RANCHERO with atmll
C0 altar 6 pm.. 303-6443

VSnR -.032
TWO 1947 OOOOE Cargo Vans. Low ml 
taaga. aulomaSoa, pawor, now paint Price- 
$290. $3250

•TAutoSalaa

AOTO PARTS
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEEI) 

RECONUn lONEI) CARS 
A PICKUPS

'94 ClNIURT...ilO,SOO 
t4 ACHKVA...ffSOO 

'91ESCOIT UL ..$4fS0 
'f I FOftO SUrflCAI..4nM 
'If $I0IK0 II XLT-4S7SI 
*14 CHEVT SWOIIM .4S9SO

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

$14910*249
D O W N

Includes T.T. & L

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G r e g g  

B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

FEBRUARY

*INVOICE
SALE

ON ALL NEW CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, DODGE 

TRUCKS, JEEP, EAGLE 
INSTOCK!

88 TO CHOOSE FROM
( ) n l v 3 1)a \ s l i :f t

*bmrfoe price does not ahraqrs reflect dealer ooet, but if  there 
le a conamnar rebata on tha wahlcla tha rebate le assigned to 
the consumer.

MeaasTMM



CALL ABOUT OUR . 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035 9

Warm loving coupt* (luN-llma mom) lo 
provMa your novibom wHh imanclal Mcurtty 
and baal aducalkm Clota caring aitandad
lamay Mactcal and lagal aapanaaa paid. 

PtaMacaiElaiElaan wid M
l-aoo-363-1690

la aaaWng a tndiad numt>ar ol qualMad dtaM- 
Mora lo aal MAC producta uaing a mobNa 
varMhovaoom aaiaa malhod.

1-M04IAC-TOOL

Special Notices 042
AnMV

Aa aaan on TV. Th « baauty braak 
through that araaaa wrinkias. M.OO off. 
Cal 264-0224

VCMnno------------ ^
Hat huga profitt for you. Qraat for 
Homamakara, Ratiraaa. and Studanta. 
12 machinaa, 12 locationa, $1200.00 
worth of candy (Ratail) for $2995.00. 
CaU 24 houra. 1-600-915-6326

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN 
A C C O R D A N C E  W I T H  T H E  
TERMS OF TH E PROVISIONS 
OF TH E TEXAS ALCO H O LIC  
BEVERAGE CODE TH A T: BIG 
SPRINGS BEVERAGE CORP.

AREA REP lo work wHh high achool ax- 
changa program. Exparlanoo In Marnallonal
axchanga raquirad. 1-600-3330606

D/B/A DOC H O L I D A Y  H AS  
FILED APPLICATION FOR A: 
MIXED B E V E R AG E  PER M IT  
SAID BUSINESS TO  BE CON
D U C T E D  A T :  300 T U L A N E  
AVENUE. BIG SPRING, HOW
A R D  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S .  
OWNER: BIG SPRINGS B E 
VERAG E CORP.  D/B/A DOC  
H O LID A Y  SEMINA BASHIR  
KASSAM - PRES/SEC.

Heip Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY atuffing anvalopaa at 
homa. FREE data ila . Sand Saif 
Addraaaad Stampad Envalopa. VICTOR 
DI8T., Dapt. 55, Box 546, Wichita. KS 
67201-0546.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

ARE YOU A SELF-STARTER?
ARE YOU HIOMLY MOTIVATED? 

ARE YOU AT A JOB BUT WANT 
CAREER?

a you anawarad *YES' lo any ol thaaa quas- 
Uona. wa hava lha ANSWER!

THERAPIST TECHMaAN II 
$S.47/HR

BUSINESS
m

Business Opp.
PAY PHONE ROUTE

050

50 Prima Eatabliahad Locationa 
Earn $1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrt. 

CaN 1-600-200-9137

HOMEMAKINQ/HABILITATION AIDE. 4 
opaniriga. Providaa trainng arxl aupanri- 
aion for individuala wiSi marital ratarda- 
tion in a community aatbng. Hi(^ achool 
graduata or QED raquirad. Six (6 ) 
montha of kiN-lima axpahanca in aaaial- 
ir>g in tttarapaubc activitiaa pratorrad but 
not raquirad. Soma axpaitanca in racra- 
ational ackviliaa alao Ivalpful. Sucoaaaful 
complalion of a tharapiat tachnician 
training program may aubatituta for tha 
atx (6) montha axparianca. Muat hava 
currant Taxaa drivar'a boanaa, and maat 
facility atandarda for tha oparation of a 
Stata vahicla. MUST RESIDE IN THE 
BIG SPRING AREA.
APPLY AT: Taxaa Employmant Com- 
miaaion, 310 Owan St., Big Spnng, TX 
79720

EOE/AAE

h o w

. Restaurant
(No Pkoaa Cala)

H iring
Apply in 
Person 

1710 E. 3rd

93Buicfc R cp I • GnyfOny chta, V-6 powo ■'iiaiaii 6 lockf,
lA, cniar. upe. 35K.---------------------------------M)l *12495
94 CiyaHer RS'Stdaa - Red/Cny ciMk, poww wiadowi a
kxkt.tA.miae,afc,l9K........ ................ .„..#4I5 *11495
94 CSYSliCr RS Scdao • ShWChwonal ckxk, p>w waxbwi
AbAi.iii.<iBae,ay(.l2K.............-.............MI6 *11995
94 Buirk Ccatury • WtaelSlxe do*. V-6. P«mtr wadom a 
beta. ra.aaat, apt. I7K...... ................. ....MIT *14495
92 Poatfac Graad AM  • Ikdkjny do*, local oae owim.
ixmcr door beta. nk. mtae. ayt. 2W............................. M6IA *10895
94 Conica ■ WknoAlae do*. V-d, yowr vadawi a beta, rik. 
mat, la*. 20K.--------- J420 *11995
94 Poatlac Graad A m  Sedsa • MaooaACkweoai do*. 
po«w door beta. kk. enao, aye. IK .................#423 *13995
93 Poaliac S tak h ^ ^  T  Q  • lunm  do*. 4 cyi mo. ok.

94 Buick Regal • ktaooaaiaoaa do*, va. yomr wadowi a
beta.ia.aaat.tiyt,24IC...-........................................ N32 *15995
94 Buick L m b rc  • klwooaAlwooi do*, cm PickM*.
2IK..................................... J433 *18495
94 Poatlac Graad P lix  Sedan SR • v-6, pomr madom 
abdi.rdLaaiK,ayt.2K-......... .............. JM37 *15995
92 Hoads Accord LX  - Wkiakriarmtl do*, powa wadow
abeta.ilLcroiie.ayo.43K...............   A400A *13995
94 Geo PiIbB  • WkaoXtay data 4 q i aao, oil, tool I oaaw.
2.300........................ -......................... J40 *12995
94 Buick RepU L M icd  • SladSiM cMC 3I00 V-A yow«
•adowabitaitaarBiM,ayi.3IK-...... ..... ..M74 *15995
94 Bukk CCMarj! •MaaaaAlaDoadotaV-Ayaawwia*nM
aioctarlLaata*yt.lK ......................... J475 *13995
94 Chevy C on k s - Ihrwaailaooa do*. V4. yoaa wiadmw
akN ta ita «taayt.2 K ........................J477 *11495
94 Chevy BCfCttS •SfldaA'aooadotaV-AyoawatadaaiA
lataiiLC N ta*yo.»(.......... .............  M7I *12495
94 BMck Rc|M U a S le i • siMisiat data im m  M ad^ 
daBiaaaa4ata2K-- ---------------- -------J4I0 *16495
93 C iva lc r RS Sedsa -TM iC taotticM Ldqiw taii.
cnaAhyAnK..------ --------------------  ....J1I7 *9495
93 C avah r RS Sidaa -iiM O am dcM LicyLtataia
aata.ayt.2K_.................................... ...J l»  *9195

92B ak fcR ap l •H hM NttM .pM waW aaaAlM taK
ay* ML-------- -----------------------JQSBA*1099S<Mftata*h

MDodp
SK.
93GiMiPrtK

19
Pk, L it Baa

jm$*1$49S
aMaaaA tala,
j»7*1189S

r.UC

91 b gk1 H M lB {U  D>Mwl-eta»taarata
4taaAh dtadk*N tayg!!!.:____________604*11695

93 Geo Metro - lUdfctareiotl do*. 4 cyl. S iptcd, laye, local one
omtf, 36K......................... .............. ...... I329B *7395
91 Mercury Sable GS - itnixm eb*. power wndowf a
kxta, bk,entat,iaK, 4IK...... ...............................M30*9995
94 Dodge Grand Caravao SR • Bbe/Biue ebrh. power
wiodowf k locks, till, crvite. tspe. deep tinted windows,
2 K ......................... ...................... ....M3« *20495
93 Chevy 1/2 * TeakCny do*. 350 two.
bodedfiKtndo, I3K.....^.1~:..... ......... ....... 1362*19495
92 laizu Rodeo 'TavrMcbta 6 cyL S qwed,, cm  don, cue
owaer, 3IK.......... ........ ...................... ... I44IA *15295
94 Bukk Skylark • Whxc/Manxn dork, V-6, power windowi k
beta. Ilk, eiwt. iqie, I9K............ ........... ...... nSI*12495
92 S*10 4 Door Btazer • Mwooa/Tai baho, loaded LT, local
I owBct, 3K ------------ ---------------- ---- ..1100 *16495
94 Pontiac Grand AM • SbdCray dota power door beta,
Ilk, craae, aye. ISK................ .....    1112*13295
94 Bukk Ccutury -Silv«/Marooado*,V-6,powcrwtbowta
beta. blLciaioe. aye. 2SK...... ............... 1359*12995
92 Chevy S-IS Q * WhaeJOarcotl yray bockclt.
bided Ttaoe. V-6 5 tye.^ V t  ................. I276A *11995
94 Chevy Conks - Memoa/MarDoo cbta power wadowi k
beta 6k. cnaae, aye, CM progr* ear. 2 K .......... 1114*11495
92 Ford Rxplorcr 4 x 4 -  GeoVSciie cb*. xlt pka, v-6
agio, 4IK..................................................1443 *17995
91 Chevy 1/2 Tbs U  RXT Cab - wiua/Matooa do*
bwctaa,badadaK«ttao,150a«e,4K................1459*14995
94 CadUaC ncctwood •aayflbeklcartac.CMProiiaaat, 
2 K .....................-............................... #360*21995

a

Graal Cm 4d Gf^ PirIcMl 
Cluwll* McKasM* trcAtcd 
vsey nice. I toM hkn I nMd«d 
AC4W4HMI Im  fO tM C A C It f.

• ferih te M yics

ANCILLARY CLERIOMEDICARE 
MANAGER

Our long taim car* taciMy In Laanaaa ia 
looking for a motivatad piofaaaioftal to 
fill dual rol*. Raaponsibilitiaa will in- 
duda: raaidant admitarons, documanta- 
bon, and asaaamanta. Tha poailion in- 
dudaa aaaiatmg nuraing taVt adminiatra- 
tiv* aupport, aasiating raaidant*. 
lamiliaa, and viaitors. 2 yaara axpari- 
anc* aa Madicar* Managar and know- 
ladg* of Madicar* ragulabona, MDS-f, 
and car* planning raquirad. Excallant 
wagaa and banafit*. Call 872-2141 or 
apply at:

Sag* Haaltticai* Canlar 
1201 N. IStti at, Lamaaa.

EOE

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
EASY MONEY- Stan Now! Fu* or pan-llmo. 
dayi or avonlnga, good lor itudani*: Phono 
Sab* $5 00-S7.00 to atart. 26441056.
ELECTRICIAN: Naad Jourriayman and 
appraniic* in Big Spring and Midland 
araa. TOP WAGES. Sand rasum* to; 
BOX 2M  c/o Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, Taxaa 78720.

Lbanaad LVN'a, RN'a, Ratpirtory ThorapM'a 
and Paramadic'al Bocom* an RN or BSN 
Oradual* and kteraaa* your Incomo wlUroul 
going back lo achool! Schadub your Meivbw 
In Odaaaa. Call Nall Wabbar by March 11 
1-600-737-2222.

FILL PLANT OPERATOR/OELIVERY Ortvar

LVN 6-2, CMA 6-2. CNA 6-2 and 10-6. k«ad«- 
cal rae»rdB. RN Waakend Soparvbor naadad 
at tha Big Spring Cara Canlar. Apply ki par- 
aon 901 Ootad.

poaXlon M>an. Expartanca not naoaaaary but 
MUST HAVE CLASS A CDL. Apply at 
60S E.2nd
GENERAL MAINTENANCE paraon for apart- 

artd rapak*. Expari-manla. Haavy plumbing 
one* raquirad EOE. 267-6421

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
Phlabotomiat naadad in tha Big Spring/ 
Stanton araa. Apply in paraon or aand 
raauma to; Madical Laboratoriaa, 71OA 
E. 6th Straat, Odaaaa, Taxaa. 79761. 
915-335-0361.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Opaning for lady with plaaaing paraonal- 
ily and appaaranca. Part-bma poaition 
aa chair aida aasiatant. Exparianc* rK>t 
nacaaaary. Wa will train. High achool 
graduabon raquirad, aom* collag* pra- 
farrad. Paid holiday* and vacation*. 
Sand raauma to Box 804 c/o Big Spring 
Harald. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 
79721.

Qal Caah In Otw Hour For Your Irtcom* Tax 
Ralund Chaefc. Bring W-2*. 10 6 SS Card.
1 mko North ot Rip Gratin'* on Lamaaa Hwy

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST WANTED tor doc
tor'* ollic*. Exparianc* nacaaaary Call 
267-3656 8:30-500

RAPIDLY GROWtNQ mulH-mHlion dollar Na
tional Halrcara Company, avoraging 300 
wab-ln* woakly, b looking lor tha righi IndNI- 
dual to manag* aixl bad our apaciai bam ol 
stylbla down lha road lo aucoaat. ExcaNoni 
sbriing salary, banalla. and a gokbn oppor- 
lunky lo quickly movo Into muNI-salon man- 
agemorM. H you ara that irxllvldual pbasa cak 
Kally al 806-789-4247 or 263-0262

HOME HEALTH
Caring RagUorad Nura* and Homa Health 
Alda rwaebd lo ba part ol our horn* health 
laam Contact Dalb at Total Hont* Haakh. 
Big Spring. (915)263^16.
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. 2200 Gragg
Slraal. /Lppilealbn* baing lakan lor counlar 

Apply ki' bi paraon.

BaHar Buairwe* Bureau aaaka a maiur* sab* 
probaabnal lo b* bi charge of local mambor- 
ahlp davabpmanl. Suexaad wbh our proven 
program. Oanarou* commlaabna, weakly, 
momhly and annual bonuaa*. CaN DarNaa al 
1-800-592-4433 Monday. Fab. 27 lo aal up 
an appolnimara

DON’S IGA

MJ CONSTRUCTION la aaaking qualllbd 
MobI Building Erodora, Inlaraslad In buHdlng 
the new prbon bi Colorado CHy. Polanibl lor 
advancomant. Drug-lraa workpbea. /tpply bi 
paraon:

HU CONSTRUCTION
1309 Ban Richay 

AbUana, TX 79602 
(Naw Prison Sits)

An Equal Opportunity Employar

RN: EARN EkTRA INCOMEI W* ar*
looking for axpariancad individuals to fIN 
this kay part tima, weakand position in 
our long term car* facility. Wa offar *x- 
callant starting wagaa and banafits. 
Apply In paraon for immadiata conaidar- 
ation or call 872-2141. EXCELLENT 
SALARY!! ASK ABOUT IT!!

Saga Haalthcara Canlar

AVON
No d(x>r to door. Earn $200-$12(X) par 
month. IndRap. 1-600-388-3744.
AVON WANTS bidividuata bSaraabd bi earn
in g  $6 -S14/H R . No d o o r  lo  d o o r . 
1-l0fr«27-464a S40-REP.

COMPUTER/SCAN OPERATOR
Full time position - Scan checker 
experience preferred - must have 
verifiable work history - Start $5.50 
Hr.

Apply at Don’s IGA 
1300 GREGG

SACKERS/CHECKERS 
Seeking Full and Part-time check
ers and sackers.

Apply at Both Don’s 
IGA Locations

MR RUTTER PLUMBING now hiring prolas- 
slonal plumber*. Banallts and good pay. 
915-570-7465.
NEED BACKHOE OPERATOR wNh OINbId 
exparianc*. Call 287-8429 lor Inlarvlaw 
■ppoltamanl.______________ _________
OPENING FOR LVN 1160-7:00 shift. 3 on 3 
oil, SO bad tongbrm care. Part ol tioapNal db- 
Irlcl, Iraval pay. Call Mrs. Gonzalez. RN. 
D O N. 915-728-2634, Monday-Friday 
8:004 00.
OPPORTUNITY FOR axparbneed Oparalor, 
Darrlckman, and Floor Hands Staady work, 
compalltiva wagas. plus salaly bonus paid 
momhly Apply In parson R6H Wall Sarvica. 
1300 E Hwy 350. Big Spring

COUNTRY FARE RESTAURANT: Now hbbig 
wallraas and cashbr. Compallllv* salary, 
good banalH*. axcaibnl Up*. Apply today: 
Dan Bums, Rip Grittln Truck Travel C*m*r, 
IS20 Hwy 87. Big Spring. TX

JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT Managarnam 
Trabiaa posHlona avaibbb Exparbnea ra
quirad. Sand raauma to: P.O. Box 50607, 
MIdbnd. Taxes 79710
LAW ENFORCEMENT

** POSTAL JOBS ••
Big Spring Araa

$12.66/hr. to Start, plus banafits. Car- 
riars, sortars, darks, maintananca. For 
an application and axam Information call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 1 9 - 5 9 1 6 ,  a x l  77. 
8:00am-8:(X>pm. 7 days.

Stata and fedaral opanings.
CaN Tuasday-Friday 

1-618-506-5354 axt. L814.

LICENSED DENTAL HYGIENIST to
work two to thra* days each waak at 
hospital-stalfad TDCJ unit madical/ 
dantal clinic in Snydar, Taxaa. Expari
anc* pratorrad, but not raquirad. Com- 
patitlv* salary. EOE. Contact Barbara 
Parkar, Cogdall Mamorlal Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, Texas 
79549. 9 f5 -5 7 3 ^ 4 . ^

RN: EARN EXTRA INCOMEI Wa ara
looking lor axpanarKod individuals to tIU 
this kay part tima, waakand position In 
our long farm car* facility. Wa offar ex
callant starting wagas and banafits 
Apply In parson for Immadiata consider
ation or caU 872-2141

Sag* Haalthcara Cantor 
1201 N. 15th SL, Lamaaa, Tx, EOE

U.S. XPRBSS 
AND SOUTHWEST 
MOTOR FREIGHT 

NOW HIRING

TEA M S
tarn up to

per mile
with monthly bonuses

Great Pay and Benefits 
‘93 -  ‘95 Assigned 

Conventhnals.

800-593-7963
Solos Wekomo to Apply! 

D e p t. E -1 6 2
Paid Training for llacant 
Driving School Qraduatos 

OrweSermIbaabei. ■OIM/F/V/N

N M e k l

Scenic M ountain  M ed ica l 
Center, a 153-bed hospital, has 
an immediate opening for:

R N s . . .  L V N s . . .  N A s
If you can help us effect posi
tive change . . .  come )oin our 
team. W e have ̂ positions in 
our i ^ N  pool for qualified 
people.

Submit your resume in confi
dence or apply in person at; 
Human Resources Depart
ment, SCENIC  M O U N T A IN  
M E D IC A L  C EN TER, 1601 
West 11th Place, B ig Spring, 
TX 79720 or FAX 26^ 
0151. N o  phone calls. N o
recruiters please. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, M /F/D/V.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

r ! l ' Director of Nursing
W e  arfc so sM n g  on ex p e r ien c ed , reg is tered  p ro fess iona l 
nurse (R N )  to  o v e rs e e  our nursing departm en t in our 
lon g  term  ca re  facility.

A s  our D O N , you  will be responsib le  for the resident ca re  
opera tion s  o f  our fac ility  in addition  to  the recru itm ent 
and orien tation  o f our nursing staff.

C and idates  m ust h ave  exce llen t com m u n ica tion  skills, 
prior su perv isory  exp er ien ce , and a strong com m itm en t 
to  resident care. K n o w led ge  o f  licensure and su rvey  
p rocess  a plus!

W e  o ffe r an exce llen t starting salary, benefits, and 
a d va n cem en t opportun ities. S en d  you r resum e in 
con fid en ce  to:

S a g e  H ea lth ca re  C en ter
Attn: David Miller 
1201 N. 15th St.

Lamesa, TX., 79331 
Fax; 806-872-2490 Phone: 872-2141 

EOE J

AVIshfBE
:Or.VENlEfjCE S 'O R cS

M , I : i 11 ' 1

S IG N IN G  B O N U S !
How does your current job stack up agains' AM KENT?

S A L A R Y
Our minimum starting salary is $5 hour Manager trainees can start al SJOO a week or more (depending on 
experience) We also give you one week's salary as a SIGNING BONUS - PART-TIMERS TOO'

S E C U R IT Y
Both ol out companies offer stable employment year-round If you aren't getting enough hours (at least 40) 
at your current job Wt. CAN GIVE THEM TO YOU' If you want lo work part time, we can work with you to 
tailor-rrake a si tn dule Ifial meets your needs

F L E X IB IL IT Y
Our stores .are ot-en 7 d.iys a week, witfi many open 24 hours a day Wo have some hours available lor all 
shifts Full iimers w o r k  live days a week'

B E N E F IT S
We olft-r mi-di. .il ii*.nt,ii ,ind U(> in-.ur.incii ii, <njr lull time Te.am Members We .ilso have paid vac.itions. a 
Sick p.iy pl.jM colli.'.j-. tu fi in reimbursement, and a orolit sh.ning and retirement plan.

C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
9b' o of our M.io.igr.'s started al Ibe entry level and received the training necessary to become successful 
at running ,i -.m.ill t'u' ir..-'.s Wf ■ "••r i cmiinual classroom education in customer servu.o .ind personal It'-id 
ership skills You can tell the dif'r reni.e t'lgh quality training makes when you come irito one of our Kent 
Kwik s . )r A / -- 1 ut'.i-

S O  H O W  D O  W E  M E A S U R E  U P ?
Wl.i-n- Will yi'ii |.i' or.i' y*'.ii 'rum now il yi'u ,t ly With yr-ur i ro'.i-nt coii'ii.iny'- W'th Ks-ni thi/ i.h.iiii.'/s .ir» 
vnfy hi.jhiy It..it you t AiiiJ t/i: run' ;!■ ) 'itis' / our loc.itiijtis ni,iking in t'le mid to u|.pi.’r $.'̂ 0 s,  pkr- t'onusi;-.' 
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY S49.S0 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

Help Wanted «  085 Help Wanted
RN'8. LVN-8 8  CNA S naadad lor PRN 8lal- 
Hng Aasignmani and Prlvala Outy..| your hv 
laraslad plaasa ca l Inlarim HaaHh Cara al 
1-915-5604)777.

SALES REPS NEEDED tor Pilma Slar. Tha 
naw mini dish salaHita tv programming sar- 
vtoa ihal brings dbact broadcast diglal cabla 
TV lo Its cuslomars with no aquipmanl lo 
p u rch a s a  an d  no c r a d l l  c h a c k .  
1-800-326-6003.

SALESPERSON NEEDED FOR FIra Exllng- 
uiahars, lanNortal auppHas arxl papar goods. 
Apply al WasI Taxas EIra ExHrigulshar Co., 
301 W. 3rd.

TELEMARKEDNG POSITION OPEN 
Wa naad paopta to sail subscriptions 
ovar tha phona. Hours: Monday, Tuas- 
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contact Scott attar 5:00(xn at 263-7331.

“ TH E  BEAU TIFU L PACIFIC  N O R TH W E ST”
has a lot to  offer you, trom year round skitng in our mountains to our 
spectacular pacific coast line. This growing plastics com paiw is seeking 
high quality employees interested in their future for the following posi
tions:

MAINTENANCE MANAGER/ENGINEER
Experience must include set up, mold change, ability to  trouble shoot, 
electrical, mechanical. Knowledge to include processes, materials and 
equipment. Managers must poitsess a minimum of 5 years in a superviso
rial position.

SENIOR INJECTION MOLDER/OPERATOR
Experience mu.st include set up, mold change, processes, raw materials 
specs and high level of quality. Knowledge/experience with Husky injec
tion molders a plus.

TEAM LEADERS/BLOW MOLDER OPERATORS
Experience must include mold change, set up, and profiling. Ability to 
work in a fast paced, high volume, quality oriented environment. Team 
leader must be experienced in all phases of blow molding and possess a 
m inim um  o f 5 y ea rs  e x p e r ie n c e  in a su p e rv iso r ia l p o s it ion . 
Knowledge/experience with RHB machines a plus.

If you 're  in terested In a fulfilling career and are experienced In any o f 

the above, p lease send your resum e and cover inform ation to: Th e  

Search Com m ittee, 8005 SW Hunziker, T igard, OR 97223.
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NFEDIT

CEKTIHED NURSES AIDE

C N A  - Fulltime with benefits, 
A  caring and motivated certified 
nursing assistant needed. We 
are looking for a professional to 
p rov id e  qu a lity  care to  our 
patients and families in the Big 
Spring area. EOE. Salary DOE. 
H osp ice O f  Th e  Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, T X  
79768, A T T N : Daphine Bailey. 
Application deadline 3/3/95.

I INHIR
KWING

(.\R[

WHINUHJ
\ i f m i

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E

R N ^ s it io n  available, foil time with 
benefits. We are looking for a profes
sional and assertive individual to 
provide quality care to our patients 
and families in the Big Spring area. 
Great working environment and job 
satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. Send 
resume to Hospice o f  the Southwest, 
Inc. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768 Attn: Christy Latham. 
Application deadline 3-3-95.

HOSPJQ

OITIIWIN.

I I M' i r
i . n i M,

H O M E  H E A L T H  A I D E/ «

HHA - Full time with benefits. 
A  paring and motivated home 
health aide needed. We are 
looking for a professional to 
provide qualify care to our 
patients and families in the Big 
Spring area. BOB. Salary DOB. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
Southwest, Inc., P.O. Box 
14710, Odessa, TX 79768. 
Attn: Daphine Bailey.
A îplication deadline 3/3/95.

BIG SPRING HERALD

085 Help Wanted 085 Loans
TELC INC. la now tilrtm drivora al Slaara 
Tank Unaa bic. 8laara Tank LInaa raquiraa 
12 moniha varlflabto Tractor Traitor axparl- 
anca. COL LIcanaa wNh Haz-mal 8  Tankar 
Endoraamama. Mual ba 21 yaara ol ago, 
paaa DOT priyaloal and dnig teal. Company 
oMara 401K, L ia, HaaNli w«d Dardal plana, 
paid vacation and aalaly ktcarMNIvaa. Call 
263-7658 or com# by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Motxkqr-Filday 060anM4>0|Nn.

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER. MMnnum ox- 
portonco 5 yaara. 8arxl laautna arxl aalary ra- 
lulramanla lo: P.O. Box 60706, Midland, 

79711.

WlliXJFE/CON8ERVATK>N JOBS
Gama waidana, aacurity, maintaiwnoa, 
ate. No axpaitenoa nacaaaary. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)704-0010 axt. 
9483 8:00am to 10;00pm, 7 days.

Tha Taxaa Oapartmam ol Tranaponallon haa 
Iha lolowing (obopan:

JOB TITLE: Maintananca Saction 
Suparviaor II

SALARY: 12549.00

MmiMUM QUAUFICATION8: Qradua- 
Mon from high achool or aquivatent plua 
asvsn (7) yaara axparianoa in roadway 
maintananea or oonatruction work. Ra- 
latad coilaga aducation or tachnical 
training may bs aubatitulad for axpari- 
anca on a yaar par yaar basit. Must 
hava two (2 ) yaara suparv isory 
axparianoa.

LOCATION: 8.H. 208, Colorado City, 
Taxaa

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: S 08 K550 
005

JOB DESCRIPTION: Undar ganaral 
aupanriaion of Iha Araa Enginaar, plans, 
achadulaa, aaaigna and inapacta all 
maintananca work within tha taction. 
Tha primary rasponaibilitiaa aia to pro- 
vida a aafs driving Ihoroughfara by 
maintaining all roads, ttructuraa and 
right of way. Work raquiraa contact with 
Iha public.

ADDRESS: Applications may ba maited 
to P.O . Box 150, Abilana, Taxas 
79604-0150 or ratumad to any TxDOT 
offica.

Applications must ba racaivad by tha 
ctoaing data and bma notad on tha job 
vacancy. A mailad appileation muat 
ba postmarksd ons day prior to tha 
ctoaing data.

RESUMES: Rasumaa wilt ba accaptad 
for whatovar additional information thay 
contain but not in placa of a oomptetad 
application.

CLOSING DATE: Fabruaty 28. 1995, 
at 5.‘00 p.m.

For additional information about Iha job 
quaificabon raqukamant and appHcalion 
instnidiona, ptoaas caN (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFRRMAT1VE ACTION EMPLOYER

AA CASH LOANS $500-85.000. Pilvala Lan- 
dar. Bad crsdM okay. 1-800-330-8063, oxl. 
386.
-------WCEMRSTOaCHTg?-------
Wa pay lop dollar for Mortgage Notes. 
Fiaa Quolsl

Nolablo Fundkig 
1-800-600-6837

8TOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Fra# Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Ssnricaa. 1-800-619-2715.

FARMERS 
COLUMN

095 Building Materials 349 Swimming Pools 436
4 STEEL BUILDINQ8. Factory doaM 24x34, 
38x66, 60x90 and 72x120. Sava Thouaanda 
Soma ona ol a kind. Coata Contirucllon 
815-662-3060 Ends 20B

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Located 2 to 6 milas South of Garden 
City, Taxaa. Sacbons 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27. 26. 23, 22. IS A 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-South. This laiKf it a work
ing ranch, axesHent improvsmants, shal
low water and can ba aubdividad into 
farm land. Owner will subdivide into 640 
acre tracts if desirad. No realtors. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO 
S50/ACRE. Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halos you find raputablo 
braodors/qualNy puppisa Purabrad rascua kv 
lormalton. 263-3404 daytima.________________

Garage Sale 380
Q b ig  YARD SALE: Filday-Salurday-SurKtay. 
Somathing lor avaiyona. 705 Abrams.________

Q q a RAGE SALE: Fltday-Salurday-Sunday. 
South Sarvlca Road, 3rd houaa East ol WH- 
son Road.

Q q ARAQE s a l e - Saturday and Sunday, 
600-500.4111 Pwtavay.____________________

Q iNSIOE SALE: 1218 W. 3rd. Thursday- 
Frlday 1 :00-S i00 , Sa lu rday-Su nday 
10:00-5:00. Apptlancaa arxl whatnots.

100% FINANCING W.A.C on Abovoground/ 
Inground Pools Starting al $1685 00 New 
Baquacil Daalsr. all chamicals. toys, sic al 
oompsISlva prtcas

Vision Makars 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

284-7233 1-800-269-7233

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Servica
J-Oaan Communications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503

Found Pets 381

WANTEDIII
Liva Rattlesnakas Phorte 915-457-2269 
altar 5:00 p.m.
WE BUY good relrtgarators and gas stoves 
No Junk! M7-6421

Found near State Hospital. SmaN mala dog 
looks Ike PomefanlarVSpllz Cal 263-1152.
FOUND ON OAIL HWY: SmaN lamala Terrtar 
mix Black/Brown/WhMa Cal 263-8813.

Furniture 390
.arge S

and used lurnHurs, bedding, and appNancas 
al Branham Furnllura. 2004 W. 4th, 
263-1469

Acreage for Sale 504
.88 ACRE LOT, Coahoma Fenced utilities, 
aepllc eystema. Price reduced lor quick sale 
394-4639

Grain Hay Feed 220 Lost- Pets 394 Buildings For Sale 506
QUALITY COASTAL HAY 

Fertilized, Weedless, Slickerleas. 65 
pound squares, have rounds also. De- 
livsry availabte. 817-435-2926.

LOST: Blue Haalar famala in tha araa 
of Tubb Loop in Sand Springs. Shs's 
wearing a collar with an orange tag 
wired lo it. RawardI  P laasa call 
263-4667.

Uvestock For Sale 270 Miscellaneous 395

GIGANTIC SADDLE & 
TACK AUCTION

Inventory Reduction Sale
Date: TUESDAY, FEB. 28. 1995

Texas Saddlery, Flying H Saddles & 
Cowboy Tuff Saddles & Tack have 
joined together to have a special 
Liquidation Sale o f all overstocked 
merchandise. Marne brand saddles 
and tack to be sold at Public Auction. 
Saddles by Circle Y, Billy Cook, Texas 
Saddlery, Flying H, Cowboy Tuff, 
Dakota, Blue Ridge and mote. Also 
Pong & English saddles and tack. 
Silver show equipment, Mylon Habm, 
leads, pads, blankets, hebdstalls, 
reins, girths, breast collars, ropes, clip 
pers, bits and too many other items to 
list. This sale includes just about any 
thing used on or for a horse.

TERMS OF SALE:
Cash, Mc/Visa, Discover, Amex & 
check w/proper ID.

DRAWING FOR:
Free Silver Headstall

DEALERS WELCOME!!!
Don’t Miss This Special Sale!

PLACE:

HOLIDAY INN COUNTRY VILLA 

9300 W. Hwy 80 Midland, Texas 

VIEWING AUCTION

6KX) p.m. 7:00 p.m.

AUCTIONEER:
Bart Hutton T X S -11423

Newspaper Routes 087
IF YOU UKE to drtvs hi Ihs country, nrtiy not 
msks monsy si II. Routs 700 Lulhsr Laks 
Thomas arsa. Ths approxtowls prott on thts 
route Is 8900 s morSh.
Apply In pnrsnn at tlin Big Spring 
HnraM, droulsAlon OnpartmwiL 710 
Benny.

ROUTE 135 OPEN In tits araa ol 1400 6 ^  
l if ,  1100 SaMos. 500 E. ION) amt 500 I7ti 
110 papars, spproxlmal'' prolN of $220 a 
monSv

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, lamps. oM phonograph pisyars. and 
talaphonas. Wa alto rapalr $ rattnish aH ol 
Sta Wxtva. CaN or bring to Houaa ol Anilaks. 

ydar, T«

130 GALLON SaN Walar Aquarium- CompMo 
wtth cabtnol and averylhing naadad- Vary low 
maintenance. $2,500 value- wNI consider any 
Piter. 267-2005._____________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

•Backaches •Hsadachas
•Arthribs *Woik Injuries 

Paul NQ Acupuiwtunist 
~stHwtB»Niew e lm..

^ ’ February 27lh Otru Maiotl
For appoinknent caY 267-7411 ’ ■ - “

BIG SCREEN TV lor sale RaaponsIMe party 
lo taka on amall monthly payments. GOOD 
CREDIT A MUST CaN 1-«)0-396-3070

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
CeMratione

Have Fun! Join our Spring Season cake 
decorating class. Prsrsquisits: Basic 
Caks Oacorabng. $45- 4 weeks. Decor
ator cakes, catersd recaptions, silk wad
ding bouquets and florals, and church 
wadding decor. Plan early to secure 
your date. Cell NOW for appointment. In 
yellow pages- ‘ Florists’ , ‘ Bakery*, & 
‘Creabve Ceiebrabons'.

CALL 267-8191

FOR SALE: Glass jawalry caaa, brass and 
glass cablnat. mIsceNaneous woodan chests 
and llx iu rss. Call 267-8310 batwaan
10«M:00._____________________________
FOR SALE: WoN Tanning Bed. Excelenl con
dition. All new bulbs. Call 399-4599 or 
399-4497

FOUR FEMALE pupplst lo givo away. Also 
pwlktg oul 1975 Ford Couriar. Cal 267-6460.
LIKE NEW: Panasonic Fax Machine, lets 
than 1-yaar old: 1 sat Sony Walkla Talklas
263-5616. _______________________________
WOODEN PALLETS - aN slzas. Taka your INI 
No Charga Big Spring Harald. 710 Scurry 
263-7331.

14x40 PORTABLE SHOP/storage building, 
hsavy duly lloor, double doors entrance door, 
window. Terms and delivery available 
563-3106, atler 5:00pm 550-5225___________
OVER STOCKED on storage buildings, sev- 
eral lo choose from Terms and delivery avail
able 563-3106. alter 6 00pm 550-5225

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or'iease 
Good locallon 907 E 41h SI For more inlor- 
mallon call 263-6319.
FOR SELL OR LEASE: Corner .61 
■ere land and building facing city 
park- gol f  course. Good location^ 
Zoned for lounge. 267-3130.

Coirimerciltl Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuM new m 1981 wNh 4 
acres, yerd lenced-ln wNti 7lt chaln-lxtk fence 
with an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126. 8 00-5t)0

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A IS A L S

and
Raal Estata Sales

2000 BirdweM
Office-263-8251 

MIS Home-267-5149 R

Houses for Sale 513
RENT-TO-OWN- A-HOME 

Northside, adjacent to Bauer School
1- bedroom, $150./monthly, 7 years ■
2- bedroom, same. Call 264-0510
3- 2-2 KENTWOOD AREA. $42,500, 
owner will finarute. Call 267-7884.
3 BEDROOM. bath, large den. like new 
Owner linance 3906 HamtHon 263-1281 or 
aNer 5 00 267-7543

404 WASHINGTON BLVO. 
Baautiful, updatad, 3/2, larga kitchen 
with breakfaet area, formal living and 
dining, WBFP, sequestered master 
with adjoining dan. Larga acraaned- 
in patio. To much naw to list. Ap
prox. 2100 aq.ft. 267-3394 for appt/ 
maeeaga.

4006 Cottage. Snyder, 
9em-6:30pm.

Texes. 915-573-4422.
SPAS 431

299
ROUTE 131 OPEN to tte  area t t  i io o Nolen 
end JohnsofL 40 pepeie, appraabiMSe protN of 
$80 atnofeh.

ROUTE 949 OPEN In ttte araa ol Ctovln, Ha- 
aMon, ObtoiL and Partiway. SO papars, ap- 
ptodmato prall at 8160 a meiNh.

Apply In perenn at the Big Bpdng 
Herald, CIreiilallen Departnient, 710

Appliances
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy torma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
connact 264-0610 and/or 1811 Sctirry.

Auctions 325
BPRINQ d t V  AUCTION-Robart l̂ ruitt 
Auetionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do ab typae of

Allordable ealaa of new apes. Starling al 
$1805.00. 100% llnanctng avaNabla. Wa aar- 
vlos aH modala.

Vteion Makers 1307A Oragg 
264-7233

MORGAN 8 FOOT repo m m , any otter over 
$2500 WIN be considered 563-3108, alter

Buyer’s Resource 
Is Really Growing 

CALL ONE OF OUR NEW 
AGENTS TODAY

Dorothy Jonea........ 267-13S 4
Dorothy Harland......267-N095

MLS
Tllan PhiUips, GRI 

________ _̂__________ ■ SSI B. East FM 70S

Buyers Resource*
 ̂ NwlEawrViuVn., I40S43H$72

500pm 550-5225.
NEW 7 PERSON SPA, redwood ceblnol. 
cover, chemicel M, $3,195. Terms and deNv- 
ery available. 563-3109, after 5:00pm 
5^5225.

Jobs Wanted 090 Building Materials 349
DO YOU NEED Itafo wBh your (telysrrwtdB? 
•hopping, oaoWng- claaning. CaN Helping 
HmteM-SOOS.

2 - Steal baliNngs, never erected. 40‘x30'x10' 
waa $5,991 now $3,391. $0’x7S'x16' was 
$12,895 now $6,595. Open enda on both

W M . MOW LAWN6 M taaaonsMandoa. Cal baMnge, elorad Inelda. complete parte and 
blHapilnte. 1-$00-2»0111.

ESTATE AUCTION
MLEIlEIQut SM p.IM i4.tBS  
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anHh.8nllh|aNiMliHh|MKttNilicniNMKliNn$adbsd[(MM221-1NNiMid|.IM)y| 

W« Ild M N  M l M  DM Onl W  nwHt Coda* Aedni iididn BnNiii to Ee Oifo
M teHM 0M M M rAlNM lM *NlaNlpaK1ll7Ctodhal8l|iRttnnlM a«dhjM br.

F M *  iiW  «*, Can I  M l pM n  M  N *  MdNln $ M. laMM. fahw wn, IM inM  II 
IM SadBlaB.ll$.eaM r.U eaaaltoab|M B.G ha»l*i*lboiitdolia  
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•.■au m tim

I

ATTENTION INVESTORS
Two teased raaidantial homes priced al 
40% to 35% gross returns. 2'/> -3 years 
pwd out. Cal (915)697-1730

------C 6 M > llt£ LY  REMODELED
3 bedroom, 2 bath historic home be
tween Big Spring and Lamasa 13 
aciaa. Low taxaa. Landscaped $90,000. 
915-263-5875

Starting At

IDiiiiiio looM 8m

starting At 1 4 9 ^

m

Starting At 9 9 ^

C o m  A E r dT a b u i

starting A  ̂2 9 ^

EQ UAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate sdvsrtising in this 
nawspapsr is subjsct to Its FsdsrsI Fsir 
Housing Ac t of 1988 which htakss it 
iltegat lo ■dys/Tiss ‘ sny prtlsrsncs 
Hmitation or diKrimination bsssd on 
rac9, odor, rsligion, sex or national 
origin, or an inisnbon to maks arty such 
pretsrsfios, kmHabon or discriminalion.’ 

This netNspapsr will not knowingly 
■ooept any advsrbting lor real estate, 
whieh is in violation of Ihs tew. Our 
readers art haraby inlormad that all 
disaWngi advsrbsad in Itis rwwspspsr 
am avdlabla on an equal ^portunily



AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFOeOABLC AftPliAHCt CQ^

tor*, tm 4 m * 9 fw m v m  !■ «  a n  
m tv  t a n M  w m  • wrnrn m f. Wm 
NMHMrtiNt apfli 
l i l t  ‘  ------------

M IX  I IVjI U L - O

CARPET CLEANING
s n iN C  c m  MAINTENANCE 

it ojjwrimg m tftcim l f t  Carp*! CUamimg. 
Amy t i l t  raom I5 mIS  ar U tt  /or 523.59. 

294A0I7

CAR RENTALS
BIG SEEING CHBYSIJiB 

Now Car KrmtaU 
264.4994 592 E. EM 790

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOVING REMODELING
A .I HBLMNG HANDS 

Furmilmra Morart 
Ona Eiaea ar a Houaa PalltH  

SENIOB CITIZENS DISCOVNTS. 
GOOD 9EEE9ENACES 9  PINE SE9VICEI 

LOW MATES!
243.4979

1 flrito h m Z i S S m  70»

M U  I u b

FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.

OTTO MEYEM S
Rig S^fiag

Chrjtlar • Plyaumlh • Dadgr * 
Eagle, lac.

"The Miracle Mile” 
500 E. EM 700 244-4HS6

Jeep

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

B e le f iT w e F iiy lw  bamr«*M «r  
M M m  m i M iIm s , M i  «• fw a k w  

Vaa a i l i i^  pi»— w«»y 
0k9to9 la •mrtmo la M l-

u w i x u n c i c .  vvunrv
EKANCO CO\( HETE SEHVICE, 

SiAewaIkt, Jiraplacet, tiaeeo, krick amA 
block work, Arieewayi, p a lio t. C a ll 
244-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
•1 F!k7TiTf41r

LOCAL SEASONED OAE EIBEWOOD 
OalieeroA oaA SladiaA.
EaU, 1/2 or 1/4 CorA.

267.4723

FURNITURE
PIECES OF OLDE 

Eurmbtra 9l Trunk Ratlorationt 
Frea EtUmatat, Pickup 9  DaUeery. 

Tammy 267.2137

GARAGE DOORS

WE DO ME.DO 
A.P.’i  Etna Fimtkimgt 

Paint. Wallpapar 
PonaUng • Papain 

ANN POPE 263.4937 
Eraa Etiimalai

M t N  I Al_5>

VENTURA COMPANY  T  
267.2655

Hoatat/ApmImanU, DupleMat. 1,2,3 anA 4 
kaArooata JmmlakaA or ni^nmitaA.

ROOFING

I
MARCH SPECIALS

Carpel- 5A95/yarA. IJmalemm- SI2.95/yar4. 
Ceramic Floor TUe at Imw at 51.39 e tgmare 
fooL Carpel Remmamit Extra Cheap!

Deroralor Center 406 EM 700 
267.9310

DEE'S CARPET
All major branAt al AitconnI pricet. See 
me be/ore yon buy. Lo tt o j  tamplet to 
tbow yon. Call anA make an appointment. 
Samplet thown in yonr hornet or mine. 

267-7707

H 9H  GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th 9  Benton 267-2949 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On All Carpel A Vinyl In Stock.

Don 'I M itt Ont!

BAM FENCE CO. 
ChainEnk/WooAmU 

Repain A  Galei 
Terau AeailaMe, Free EthmaUt. 

Day Phone: 915-263-1413 
Night Phone: 915-244.7000

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Saaton-Dry-Green 
Oak-Paean-CtAar-Metgnile 

Serring Big Spring anA SnrronnAing Area 
fo r  the P u t 8 Yaan.

DelieeraA anA SlackaA.
O f f i c e  1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 . 2 1 5 1 ,  M o b i l e  

1-915-456-7576
_________ MabUa 1.915-456.7922_________

HOMESTEAD
FinwooA

Mnqnite, Oak, A Pecan.
DelieeraA A SlackaA.

CorAet, Haff corAt, Qnarter corAx 
or BunAlet.

1-457.2265/Eortan or 1.800-487-8333.

ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Sareice in araa fo r  25 yaart. Roofing, 
houte leeeling, anA mitcallaneout rapain. 

UcentaA anA bonAeA 
All work gnaranteeA. 263-1719

"THE HANDYMAN”
Bob Atkew

Call The HanAyman fo r  all yonr home ra
pain, theal rock repain, carpantry work A  
gnality painting. RecuonaMa RrAet!

Free Etiimalet! Senior Ditconnit! 
24.1-3857

HOME IMPROV.
For Yonr Bet! Home Painting A  Repain 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Etiimalet 
CaU Joe Gomez 267-7597 or 267-7831

Repain, Painting, Maintenance 
AnA YarA Work.

ExpariencaA. Rafaraneat. Fraa Etiimalet. 
Call fo r  Henry at! 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
ECONOMY LAWN 9 RESIDENTIAL 

SERVICES
YarA work. Painting, Hanling, Claannp, 
General Maintananea. Fat! anA a/fieiant, 
Mott lawm 520.00. CaU 393-5349.

FRANCO lA W N  SERVICE 
Mowing lawnt, weeAaalen, anA hanling 
troth. OAA jobt. Call 264-9257.

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
Time to pra-aatarga yonr gran anA gal it 
reoAy fo r  Spring! For aU yonr lawn anA 
garAan naoAt eaU 243-0240.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Flower baAt, Complala Tree Sareica, 
Planting, Pruning A  RatnoeaL Raatottabla 
RatatH CaU 243-5311.

MEAT PACKING

NEW CLUB! Proa.
International M tuiciant anA Arts Club. 
F irtI Meeting, Fab. I9 lh  (SnnAayl 3:00 
mealing, 4:00 pollnek. Share hobbiet! 

393-5349

PEST CO NTR O L

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  T  
Shingiat. Hot Tar, Graral, all lypet o f  rt- 

pArt. Work gnaranteeA. Free etiimalet.* 
267-1110, 267-4299

R/0 WATER SALES & SCRVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarrica anA Repair. Now accepting the 
Ditcorar CarA. 263-4490

REMODELING

Service, Reniab 
ASaks

a a s  U n lo a  
2 a » a 7 8 i

SEPTIC TANKS

I'-.TT; i i  j r a r r y r

IV IU b IL t  M U IV Itb

Watt Texm Largetl Mobile Home Itaaler 
New • UteA • Repot 

Hornet o f  America- OAetta 
(800)725-0981 or (915)34.1-0981

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
6I3N

I Warehouse Rd 267-5811

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Frea Etiimalet CaU 

247-8317

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517 Mobile Homes 517 Housing Wanted 523 Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR SALE 2 iMdroom. 2 balh Skyllghls. 
Hraplac*. comaf M, Morm c«Har 1301 Syca- 
mofa 2S3-37M. 5^0^)84a___________________

FOR SALE BY BO
2 badroom houaa lo ba movad CaN balwaen 
0 30am-S 30pm 263-8303

I lO W .M . r c y
m J M C  263.1284 

R e a l t o r s  26.i-466J

OPKN HOIJSK 
SUNDAY - FEIl. 26. 1995 

2:tMI. 4:(H1 PM

2501 E. 23RI)
Dcaulirul CusUitn nuili llomi' willi 
many cxiras!

HOUSE FOR SALE
Com «r of N 5th and Culp Stroot m 
Coahoma 2 badrooma, complataly ra 
novatad bathroom, carpat, lancad yard 
Cal 394-4325 after 5 00

JL HENSON HOMES
Horn Conalructlon 

1106,000/2.000 aq.N.

Coronado Hills Addition
> 2 S Nraptaoaa' Ona la doubta-aUad. 
ramata cortioiad!

> Handmada Aah CaMnaia
> Raal Wood Bavatad Edpa Formica
> Marbta VanWaa • Walpapar 
• Luadoua Cioam Mould

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
3 badroom. 2 bath. 2 car garaga, waat 
ol bank $77,500 7.6% FHA/VA/CONV 
bond monay now availabla for a limitad 

tima. Call Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9848

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4005 Vicky. Naar comptetion. Coma by 
& look. THOMPSON HOMES, 1800ft. 
Call 263-4648 Callulaf •: 270-0590. 
Shown by appointmant.

NEW ON MARKET....4 badroom, 2 
bath homa with scraanad-in patio in 
graat naighborhood. Call Vickia Purcall 
at 263-8036 or South Mountain Agancy, 
Raaltors at 263-8419

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!lt Vary compati- 
tiaa pricing! Don't ba footed by othara 
mialaadmg ada Know your trua bottom 
loan A paymant up front.

CaN Kay Homaa Inc. * 
1-915-520-9848

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Now undar conatruction in Coronado 
Hilla Lota of axciting amantittea. Salaa 
prica $125,000. Still tima to pick carpat 
colora"

Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-0848

$3,500 00 CASH 3 brd-2 bih Shullx Won't 
last long Cal 1-800456-8944

NEW 3BR/2BATH SINQLEWlOE 
$1,338.00 Down 

$278.00 par month
Gat Flaatwood Quality and unmatchad 
aarvica in a homa. Ovaraizad bad- 
rooma! Plywood floora. cantral haat and 
air, akirting, dalivarad and aat-up. 5 
Yoar factory warranty. No hiddan coata 
haral Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
paymania al $270.01 par month baaad 
on 12 00% APR

I
Radaooratad 2-badroom 

} $1,00b.00 down
$141.00 par month

Radacoratad inaida and out with fraah 
paint, naw rafrigarator, naw ranga, can
tral haat and air, naw carpat, naw axter- 
ior doora. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141 10 baaad on 14.25% APR

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-800-299-0000

NEW DOLJBLEWIOE. Extra nioa. ahbigla root, 
Worm wtrxlowa. and A/C. Baal warranty In lha 
businass $1850 down, 12.5% APR. $329 par 
morXh. 300 month term.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odaaaa. Taxas

1-B15-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

NEW HOME 3 badroom. 2 bath Fraa daNv- 
ary and aalup. 5 yaar warranty and air condF 
lloning $1175 down. $249.10 par month tor 
240 montha. 12.75% APR.

HOMES OF AMERCA 
O ritM i T m m

1—91&-363-0SS1 1>«00-72S-0e61

On Tlte Spot
Caah Buyar for Your Mobite Homa. Any 
M aka ,  A n y  M o d a l .  Ca l l  J a f I  
915-363-0881.

---------- iT o T O vS ig -R E N T n ----------
Lai UNCLE SAM pul you into a NEW 
or QUALITY USED mobite homaa with 
your I.R.S, REFUND. FRONTIER MO
BILE HOUSING, 6720 Andrawa Hvry.. 
Odaaaa.  1-000-437-8493. OPEN 
SUNDAYS!
USED 88K$LEWlbC8 atari at $2400. Uaad 
DoublawMaa atarllng at $21,900

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdM M  T m M

1-915-363-0881 ' 1-800-725-0881

Naw 1995 Ooublawlda prica In lha $30'a. 3 
badroom/2 balh, huga walk-ln cloaala, uNra 
pluah carpal, haavy Inaulallon, alorm wln- 
dowa, dallvary/aal-up and air condHIonar 
Inchidad.

CLAYTON HOMESODESSA
(915) 550-0010

Whan you gal Mrad of baing a ratear, eaU and 
maka an appolntmara to look al our now and 
pra-o«wiad ainglawtda and doubtoaMa mobHa 
homaa Low down paymant arxl low monthly 
p a y m a n i a  W A C .  E-Z  c ra d i t .  C a l l  
915-5504663 or 1-800-2154886.____________
YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT AT NATION
WIDE MOBILE HOMES OWNER FINANC
I N G .  C A L L  1 - 9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  O R  
1-800-215-4665

• Hkpi Caikigt • Flowar Bads 
iril • CfMoaa Your Plan• Jacuril ‘

PROMIset KEPTI LlinRad Tima Offar 
VA Appro 

•0.00 MOV 
SEE OUR MODEL.

JEFF* LESA HENSON 
I-7848 of8oaM89-0706 homa.

r n / . j l .  S n e / i
R o n I  E s t . T t e

C O M M E R C IA L

P R O P E R T IE S
• Available •

Gregg Street
Gregg Street
FM700
F M 1 N

FM70I
FMTI

Scwrjf Street 
Hi^w ijrl? 

HigliwiyS? 

Hig|iwiy87

Service Statioa 
V K iM L o t  

CoaveaieMe Store 
145 Acre Lot 
RetilBaikiig 
Office Boildiiig 
Lai|e Rctil fil(^ 
Appro&TAcrei 
RctaiiiWklit 
CoaoNRidTiracti

AND
OTHER PROPERTIES 

CALL FOR INFORMATION

PARADE HOMES 
IN TODAY'S 

TU GUIDE
THREE BEDROOM BRICK. Nawly ramod- 
alad. qutat natgfWoihood. Call 2631153.

TR O Y  H U N T H O M ES

6-7/8 %
On Nnw Homan.

Limited Tim*.
997-711S

W# WoHi Horn* Buyar*.

Oal ttte baal ptioa and teimt.
Al at na addWanal ohatga. 

Buyat'a Raaauiaa 
263-9034

Mobile Hornet 517
liyi.SoAibNTM Buy; a uaml S-Ua: 
raoma, 2-balha, 14x80. 10% dawn, 
13.26 APR, 160 mantha. FRONTIER 
MOBILE HOUSING, 6720 Andrawa 
Hwy., Odaaaa. 1-600-437-6493. OPEN 
8UN0AY8I
$186.00 MONTHLY 9uys toUMy rawodalaif $ 
brd-2 Mh MabNa Homa. All kltehan ap-

. akMIna. h/C Includad. 10% doam 
190 manilte W A C . 12 .26%  A P R . CaN
1900 4E6 iN 4 .___________________________
(t )  Uaad 2-Badream, ttam Micnan. $6 JOO 
an899A00 (911)998 W91._________________

Or No Cradi. O uatantead 9nan»

NO CREDIT CHECK
$6,000.00 Equity buys a 3-bdrm-2 bath 
Camao D/W Mobita Homa. Only 52 
paymanta tefl. 1-800-458-8044.
ONLY $214.0<VMONTH buys a NEW 
16x80, 3-badroom, 2-bati, Z c ^  II inau- 
lation, storm windows. 10% down, 240 
months. 10.50 VAR. FRONTIER MO
BILE HOUSING, 8720 Andrawa Hwy., 
Odaaaa. 1 -800-437-8493. OPEN SUN
DAYS A TILL DARK.
6 u ALiTY p l u s  -  19 WIOES A DOU- 
BLE8. If yau ara in lha markal la 
purchaaa A REAL QUALITY mobite 
homo. So# PALM HABOR al FRON
TIER MOBILE HOUSING. Look al Oak- 
craak, Homaalar, Shullz, and all lha 
olhara, THEN coma aaa lha VERY 
BESTII You win lava our homa and our 
PRICE. FRONTIER MOBIIJE HOUSINQ 
and FALM HABOR, 6720 Andrawa 
Hwy., Odaaaa, Taxaa. (600)437-6493. 
OPEN SUNDAYS A T IL L  DARK  
DAM.VII
RE#A* 1966 Flaatwood Doublawida. 
Bank Rapa, landar willing to taka loai. 
Coma in and maka an oltor al NaNon- 
wlda MobU# Homaa, 6910 Waat High
way to. Midland, Taxaa or call 
1-600 466 9944 tor moia Intetmaion.

' HWi W i l l lM W i ’IIWiWeHl—
Savaral In atook, Singtowidaa and Dou- 
Mawldaa. Mora oaming in dally, low 
doom paymant and tow monthly pay- 
manta. Call 1-916-8S0-46e3 OR  
1-600416-4666.
----- W P M IA IM IH II IP M i '
9 REFO DOUBLE WEMSB, 44adiooma, 
3-ba«ia, ffiaplaeaa and MUCH, MUCH 
MOREM Prieaa atari aa low at  
l867.00fMONTH. IS yoaro, ir T S  APR, 
10% down. FR O N TIER  M OBILE  
HQUBINO, 6720 Andrawa Hwy., 
Odaaaa. 1-S00-437-S49S. OPEN  
SUNDAYSm

Business Buildings 520
400 SQUARE FOOT O asis Barbar and 
Baauty Shop for teas#. Equippad and lum- 
Ishad. Naada baauty oparalor-barbar-nall 
lachnlcten. Rairtgaralad air, blHa paid. For 
mora InlonnMton caM Chuck Chrana 263-0840 
or 2630844, nighia 267-3730._______________

FOR RENT- Cauniry alora with walk-ln 
coolar. $180 morSh plua dapoal. 263-6000.
8MAU BUaiMNQ or car kX. $160 par morSh
pkia dapoa>. 810 E. 4th 263-5000.___________
TWO- Fancad yard, ona acra with small
buMng. 263-5000. _____________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $150 
par month pkia dipoak. 263-5000.____________
SMALL CAR LOT; 70S E. 4th. $150 par 

, motsh pkw dapoal 2635000.

RETIRED MILITARY cama homa, naada 3-2,. 
houaa, Coahoma Schools. Rani or loaaa id 
own. 3935314

Room & Board 529
RETIRED SINGLE SENIOR aTIZENS 

Old Fashion Boardtog Homa 
Opaning SoonI

Private badrooma, cteaning and laundry 
saivioas providad, avaning maats pra- 
parad. For mora information call 

2S7-4000.

K
LOVELY _  

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

CAHrOEIS • SWMMMC FOOL 
MOST UflilES PAD 

FURN6HCD OEUNRJRN6HEO 
D6C0t»CriO SEMORanZCNS 

f-2BDISAIOR2eA1NS 
24HE ON PHEMBC MANAGER

r a N T W € € 0
A P A K ¥ M E N ¥ S

1904  L A S T  Z 5 T H  STREET  
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

m \ \  L L  A S I I ^ G  
C A L L  263 0906

for Di'tiiils on Out "Snccuil"
4200 IV. Ilu\ HO

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Mova hi Ptea DapoaN. Nloa 12.3 bad- 
looma. EteoMo, water paid. HUD aooapted. 
Soma Iwnlahad. LMted o8ar, 2837811.
AVAILABLE AT LAST....LarMM,
badroom apatUnam bi town, 7001 
FREE gaanaM and water, Irani door pafMng, 
pdvalo pallo, baauMul oourtyard wkh pool 
and party raom, lamMhad or atdumlafwd and 
‘REMEMBER ..YOU DESERVE THE BEST*. 
Coronado HINo Apartmanla. 801 Marcy, 

2$7-8600

ONE-TWO badroom apartmonia, houaaa, or 
moMte homa. Malara aduNa only, no pate 
2034044-266-2341.

(  0 U 11 \ J 1 (1

I p a r t m f n I s
( j hi c 

I ufni>hri1

3 ConvenieiR 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rtom

itana-noM

I u I n 
I 0 u »’ rs

I N : 111 ttooms 
L : Her . s

U r  *111’ r n

Mills
I Y I Wi 

‘M- • -I

m

AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largosl, nicasl two 
bedroom apartmani In town, 1300 square 
leet, two bathe, FREE gas heal and water, 
two car attached carport, private pallo, beaun- 
lul courtyard wNh pool and party room, turn- 
Ishad or unlumishod and 'REMEMBER YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST*. Cororrado Hits Apart- 
nranlt, 801 Marcy, 267-8500.

Unfurnished Houses 533
RENt-'TO-OWN-A-RomlE 

Northaida,’ at^acant to Bauar School
1- badroom, $150./monthly, 7 years
2- badroom, sama. CaN 264-0510.
2 BEDhOOM DUPLEX. $175 par month FVs1 
morth tree Cal 2633286

COLLEGE PARK: 3 badroom, garage, stove, 
central haat/ak, caHIng tana, no pals $495 
267-2070.

NICE CLEAN 1 barlroom house. Good loca
tion. $225 par month plua $100 daposll. Call 
267-1543.___________________________________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Houaa. Ralrigarator 
and a lova  lurnlahad. $100/daposl t .  
$230anonlhiy 1700 E. 15th. 267-4093

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL* mVATT PAROS 
CARPORTS • BUILT4N APPLIANCES 

MOSTUnUnESPAlD 
SENIOR CmZENDISCOUNr 

MNR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RIRNISHEO OR UNPURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5SSS 263-SOOO

tag m NATKJMMOC homaa. Ownsr ■nancinn. 
Call Idr dalalte. 1'61$-$$0-486$ ON 
1403219-4816
MIW I H I  i  bdtffMm, i  Im Ui . «p - 
pUdncdi, air. DdNwHy, Ml-ug. Zono N 
insuldtion, alorm wlndowo. ONLY  
ItM OO. FNONTIIR MOBILf HOUB- 
INQ, 6720 Andrdwt Hwy., Oddtas. 
1-600-487-6469. OFCN SUNDA\

. A ll Btlla Paid  
100% Seetton 8 

aaslsted

on incomo
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE
1 0 0 2  N .

i d

C O LD U Jt'LL  
H A N K C !H  n

mya

S m v e Y p u

ARINElYr
H d ip

iUSwestover 2931252

•recMLfbo nor
n ftt/ tn b U K i

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

NOW LEASING
2 Bdrm, I Bth 3Bdrm, I Bth 

Corporate Suites Available 
• Daily Rates •

Ask O u r Leasing 
Consultant

9-6 Monday-Friday 
9-3 Saturday

2501 Fairchild Dr. 263-3461

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

* ;• 
*

Child Caro 610
---------UiBIrWMLUSfSSC---------

4;00am'

60HILDCANB
t-daya a waak. 

Finanotal Aaaiatanof


